
German Brothers Visit liedmans

Option Set

or-5et-As-ide--

The liedmans took their
guests to Western Nebraska and
parts of South" Da*ota to show
them ranch country and how
spar'"sely popUlated an area It is.

Fr'"ed Liedman came to fhe
United States nearly 50 years
ago because there were no
opp:lrtunltles for iobs ther'"e at
the time. He stated Germany
now Is really an industrial coun
try, beIng very similar to the
United Sfates. He has returned
to his native counfry only once
since _...com Ing to the Cac.rolL----
areB-:-- - _

Don has visited relatives in
Germany twice In r'"ecent years
He said four Gennan Marks in
1967 was equivalent to $1 in U.S.
currency Now two Marks equal
a dollar

Ole of the speakers was Dr
Henry lemon, M.D., Omaha,
who told about the many
advancements in research and
some of promlsln9 progress in
treatment. He said the Pap Test
has reduced deaths to the point
wher·e cancer of the cervex Is
not a malar problem. '"

G. Robert Gadberry, a nafion
al officer of the Cancer Society
from Kansas, told the group that
fhe Unlted.?tates last year spent
four times as much for bumper
stickers as It did for cancer
programs for research. educa
tlon and service.

The Nebraska goal this year Is
$640,550. Wayne County's share
of the state go~1 Is $4,225. the
annual Cancer Crusade In
Wayne County is now underway.

Those atteridlng were" Mrs
Nlet Sandahl, Mrs. Rudy lange,
Mrs. Lou Luft, Mrs. Kenneth
Edmonds and Mrs. lester Han
sen

Fiv'; Attend

Cancer Meeting

Five members of the Wayne
County Unit of the American
Cancer Society· attended the
Nebraska klck-oft meeting held
Saturday at tile New Tower
/Votel In Omaha.

Producers on farrAs that, grew
'barley, corn or-grain sorghum In
19n now have the option for'"

-- luntai.'f dl~~ii:in'_'ff?r pay
ment, Atden Johnson, Chairman
Wayne County ASC Comm ittee,

" ennouriced.

The producers can quaUfy for
payment If they set aside an
addlt}onal 10 p~rcent "of. theIr

·1978 planted acreage. This set
----a_Hs--1n--~tha-JnJn4_

mym· set aside of 10 percent. To
qualify for the pa'yment the pro
ducer win be restrlded to plant
Ing.no"more acreage fo. the feed

-eraln that. wa5..planted...ltL_1977,.. _
-JOhnsOn e>tprarn~~---;--~--<'

The payment will .be :20 cents
fop rnrn~and .12 cenWfor barley

"arid grain ~ sorgh,:,m times the
. ·farm. est.abllshed ."end and

limes Ihe actualac~••age _01 the
- - .----f.eed graln·planted.for~narve_st.!n

1978. ., --

Johnson.. a~lse~:'tha·ta-d(fJtlon:~'
at" .lnforinatlonc:.-can-, bf.!i ..:qbt~.Ir.led
from ,the ASC~ ·off.ice.· I

they said this was an exception
to the normal conditions

Awarded Scholarship
Joleen J. Wiener, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Darrel I

Wiener of Wayne, has be~n awarded a Board of Trustees
Scholarship by Midland lutheran College.

A senior at Wayne High Schoof, Joleen has been
presented with this scholarship on the basis of her high

;'. , ~ .'. ~~~'.' ,.-,--,-~ -"--,,,'.-,
The Weather Dale Hi Lo Precip.

Rain Showers
Marcil 29 62 30
March 30 76 38
IV\arch 31 83 52
April 1 86 35

Dampen Area April 2 52 37
Aprll 3 64 32
April 4 78 38

wife and son, Don, who farm 211..
miles west of Carroll.

The News in Brief

row) Kim 8lecke~ 1~, Junlor'Dlvlslo.n; Kim I".elghton, 1st,
Senior Division; Fran.ces Prather, 2nd, JunJo!_~Plvlslol):,.
{Front row, left .to ri,ghU Blalne."Joh~ lsh l~terme~late':

"Dlvls-Ioni Shelly Janke,,2nd; !"termedlate Dlvl~lon; A'n~rea

. Marsh.._J.st, . EI~me.!!.t~~y Dlvl~Jon' and K~.Is1a Ring,; ¥"~,
Elemen.tary Divisfon. 4 -. --- l'~- : i."'.

Wayne Former

CARROLL - Ever~-hjng ;s rela
tive.

LOOKING OVER a map of Nebraska are (left to right)
Martin Meyer, Paul Meyer~"Oonald Lledman~ Adolf Meyer
and G~hard Meyer. The Meyer brothers are tram

While inflation in the United The visitors, whose ages range Com, they said, is used for
States continues to spiral, it stm from ,38 to 45 years. ,are ....S11-"-slfage"i!!ls the weather Is too cool
has a ways to go before It married and have families. and damp for maturity.
catches up with countries like They are the children of Mr. Gerhart is a foreman for the
Germany. Liedman's sister. This was the General Motors Corporation and

People In Germany are paying first tIme they had seen their M.artin Is a mail carrier. He has
$3.50 lor a pound of beef from a uncle. a rural route, 18 miles long with
super market and $1.81 per Paul and Adolf are farmers. 400 patrons. He must take the
gallon for gas. On the other side Paul farms 25 acres and Adolf mall to the door of each home,
of the coin Is $7 per bushel farms 50 acres. AgrlcultlJral he said. He drIves a mail truck
wheat and $6.50 per bushel oats land sells for apprOXimately that is provIded by -the postal
and bertey: .-- , _$8.000 an acr.e_ _ t;l_e~ent

All this was brought out in a They have dairy cattle and The carroll area' IS' a- 'iias'f
conversation' with Paul Adolf, hogs and raise wheat, oats, departure from what the men
Martin and Gerhart Meyer:., aU barley and corn. The per·acre ar'"e accustomed to. They said
of Bund,ell Germany, PrOVidence average is 100 bushels. the rUr'"a! people In Germany rrve
of Westf<:Jlen. They left Tuesday However, the two reported the so close together as neighbors
after <.:t·~·17-da.y visit with their. oast year was dry and the crops they considered the Carroll area
uncle ·Fred;.:,liedman ,and his didn't yield the 100 bushels But to be quiet and even lonesome.

tl)'well Johnson, Waynrt Coun·
ty farmer stockman, has been
appointed Wayne County chair
man for the Schmit for Congress
Committee, according to Leland
Herman. Wayne, Sen. Scbmlt'~

area chairman for the northern
sectIOn of the First Congression
al district.

Schmit of Bellwood, who visit
ed Wayne last Friday, has reo
p~ented the 23rd legislative
District in the Nebraska Unl·
cameral for the past ten years
He has flied for the Republican
nomination for Congress In Neb
ra~ka's First District.

Farm/ffe Called 'Lonesome'

to-month percentage increase~

In activity were agriculture
(17.5), construction (2.4), distri
butlve (3.2), government (1.))

and manufacturing (0.1)
While the Nebraska economy

See SC!L1 0, page 1.4

agriculture made the most
dramatic lump as compared to
the previous month, the Increase
was spread over all fIve sec
tors of the area and state
economy.

The sectors and their month·

PUbliSl~~M~in~r~a~~:~rleb~:k~=ay·at

Second ClalS Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1978
ONE-HUNDIlED SECOND YEAR NUMBER SIXTY.NINE

PROBLEMS FAC1NG Wayne area farmers were hashed over by Bill Corbit, a Wayne
County Farm Bureau member who farms east of....wayne and State Sen. Doug Bereuter,
candidate for the Republican nomination for Congressman, First District. Bereuter was
in Wayne Saturday for the Wayne County Farm Bureau's annual meeting. F~eatured

speaker at the meeting was Robert Thompson.

A Cur.rent Topic

Solid fncreasein Output

Man, Universe

Approve' Loans

For Buildings

Show Defines

Another step to aid Wayne
area farmers to build needed"
storage facilities on their farms,
has been announced by m:crt---
'Ag_ Ilob 13eroland. ------------------~--,,_---------

Area farmers now may obtain
Com~odlty Credit Corporation
(CCQ...~oans to---bulld h-lgh-mols.
ture forage and silage storage
structures and for remodeling
existing storage structures. Pre·
vlously, loans were available
See APPROVE, page 1.4

Winside to IPresenf
I

'Three-Act Comedy

The:~ WSC discussion group
was 1 of 19 meeting throughout
the ~tate. The group, led by WSC

=~~rt~~:SS~d~~~ct:nc:Pt~----""""-"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_'''''_~'''''''''''''''""' .........,...)
of the DepressIon's legacIes pre-·
sented In the program.

Immediately following the
program Tuesday night. a panel
0"1 Un1verslty of - Nebraska-lin
coln, discussed the program live
over the NETN. The WSC dis
cussion group Joined the others
'In atltln~:Hn questions and com
ments to the panelists.

The 'program focuses on the'
farmer's J)IIghf - dust storms,
low prices. foreclosures and
eV!ffLt1f!s :-:-:: and the "alphabet

• 1»,soup" g(;lvernmenf agencies that
provided price supports, farm
credit I rural electrtc service and
mnservatlon programs.

The second program, concern
Ing "The Small Tpwn," will air
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, AprIl 1l.

"The Small ::fown" program
will visit Broken Bow to talk
with townspeople about the
-effe<.ls '6frhe ~'prl!S·stotf"ai'.-tt·'Tf"S"-·

legacies on the town stili in
evidence today.

Those Interested In participa
ting in the ~econd Wayne State
dl!!:cusslon group~hoUld meet at
1: 30 p.m., April 11 Iti Room 18 of
the U.S. Conn Library or phone

-McCarty' at 375-2200.

Group Takes
c -c- --:--c-y------_..~~

LOQkat 30's

Real output· In the area and
the state rose sharply In Novem
ber of 1977, according to figures
compiled by the Bureau of Busi-
ness h, University of
Nebr incoln.

Th percent increase of
~ph tput for the state
fall ecrease In October.

Man's relation to the physical The gnitude of the rise hi Announce '78
universe Is Investigated in ·the area and state economIc activity
plan.etarlum show "Man and the in November of last year was
UnIverse" to be presented Sun- unusually large, according to Rates, Prices
ckl"'y!>!lUtae ~Q~t~e'ColLege William Gerbes, research
(WSC) Dale Planetarium. - - - associate,~wr1ting In the March

The Show will run Sundays issue of "Business In Nebras- This year's feed grain, wheat
thl';'ough May 14 with the excep- ka." loan rates and target prices

~;Co:o~~~n~~~~~t~ate of the ;g~~u~:~r:~~ut~~h:;~~u~~I~~ ~~~e~~e~e~~~~~~~edby Sec. of '
.. The show examines how mat- factor in the Increase. Seasonal. Wayne area farmers will have

---.teu._~..:...~~~ and time Iy adjusted cash- 'farm market- to 1978 loan rates at $2 per bu~el
CQme tof(ether In an infInite lrig In November were 35.1- pet- for _..~orn and $2.25 for wheat.
'varIErt·y of co'mblnations 10 pro. ce.n! .~_90V~ October lE!:yels. . Tprget prices for corn is $2.10
clute --Creatlons,~n ihe univenie. ._':" .. -Gerne,fPOlnted out a '7 percent and-p or ~.05 for wheat.. ~

The WSC plandlarlum', loc.ated;. increase .in Nebraska. crop Wheat Will be supported with
In ihe Carh'art Science Center, prices during the month and the a $3 tar9:et price If 1978 produc
"ses a~dome-$hapedscreen, star sale.' of farm prod'ucts In ad- tion Is above 1,8 mllllon bushels
pro{ectors, s,pecla1 -effect pro\ec. vance of an impending "farm Or $3,05 tar~et price /f produc
tors and sound -systems to blend strlk-e""-·were. -died -·as' fason; uQ_n ....~~"J:~_~!.'_~,~~~_ ..~.~sh~s or
art ..and. science., Shows wi1l run contributing to ihe Slle of Nov- less. .
at 3:~-9...RdJ1,_.~unday--.and'are free ember, farm markeJ:tng.' The 1978 loan rat,es and tar
1o-1he"pubHe" -The, ,r,8searcher 'said while ~~p,;.~~~s.and comparrson: wIth,

Loan r~tes f~r corn, ,$2 for
1978,--$2 for- $,977;-target' prices
for corn, $2.10 for 1978, $2· for
$1977. Wheat loan.r.ates for 1978,
$2.25; 1977. $2.25:' target prIces
for 1978, '$3:.1977, $2.90·~o,. cillot
m,e,!! wheat $3. i05 target price
1978 "If allotment -under-planted.

-~·--Winsiaerligir·-s-ctmot~. ·~waltfns-·~~:wher~-a~~-~-.:o~~~eaf·r~~: ::~~s::;;:~'
aent the all~school play, "Who's antics occur. In addition to the by the ,Food and Agriculture Act
CrCW/ Now?" Thursday. April comedy, there's a blt of love of ~977. The preliminary target
13, at· 7:30 p.m. In the. ele- story, un.'ol,ding betweery!J doctor prices' for',barter and sorghum
=~.ary school multipurJ)Ose a~~n outsider .._. r - See ANNOONCE~ page 14

Uncer -.ffieOfredlori-c£J:ean-- Char~cters InClude' Dawn \/-.:....Y-I·'·--S ..·· ike
Oeden:na,t\, the thr.ee.acfco~asnurse SmTtfL,rKhonda '-V,:',IUUG -5:-. tf· ,-

revolves around an' ,Insane Topp Is nurse Jones, Alene .
asylum f.or ret!r eac ers wno-George Is Ille pl I leae!lef, ---9af.a---1-1tt'::I- ~ . . .' .

-------tum-C1'a2¥-"fteJ'..CQ.Untless years Janke Is th~ music teacher, vveSf E:lememary
of worktng. with 'students In Brenda Voss Is. Jhe hlst.ory -
cIa~rooms. , teaeher', Lori ~:ensen is the prl':l~ Vandal's fhrQwi1l9 ro-c~ .des.

1l,'\~..ptay _has a local,flavor c1pal, carla B~rg is,the English troyed 12 windows. at West---Ete- ·PROUDLY.- HOLDING their plaques are the first. and
Wlth s:ome of the 'characters teamer, MJcbelJ~ 8rockmoll~r Is -mentary', Sch60ls 10_ -Wa~~'-second ,place" wlnner~ ,in the Wayne Lions Club 'Talent
ta~lng 'on the na~e$ of·.thelr tlie gym teacher, Jeff Wartle- sometlm-eover·thewe€kend." - Contest'held Suriday in the'Lecture HaU of WaYne High
t-eadlers. ~ust who s who IS t.!'1,~_ m.u!l_~~·l!i"!!~_~Il~ Q}.!'_~.k MaJ'l.'L --_cAc~<!ln-9._!o_ ..~ll~.~~rlS, ", School.. The winners r'"epresenf four divisions. Th,e first
~:~ .:urprue,. _MIss, Cedet-man Is f>k. Arthur, Roby.n Winch. Is tn~ wll'foows located on the sa:(j#J -~.- - -··"prace"Winne'fS-ln' each dIVi~iQn-Will compare-In;"a District
6 Th~', t" _ .' Florence war,e and Curtis Car· Side of -the building wer~ valued 3S-B Talent Contest to be h~l~ In .<?mans at. VJ~---SJslde HIgh

scene ("'::e~ place !n a sfens 15 Dr. SUllivan. at S2oo. scr->oo1 Sunday, July 23. The winners are (left to right, back

A ~i!icOsSlon group at WaYrfe
I State College Tuesday night par
ticipated In an In-depth look at

------th~.r-~_!Jhe30's.

The' program, "legacies of
the depression on the Great
Plaln~ Is made up of two
television 'shows on the Nebras··
kat Education Television Net·
\\'Ork I)llETN). The flrsl, entitled
"The Farm," was aired Tues
day nlghl.

','
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Wayne

7.99

GIFTS FOR YOUR KITCHEN

307 Pearl

REG.
$11

SNA" p1.ACKtrl~
Acstriped,top'ot-apoty···

r-'----h.".,,(fin-ye./~ed-eF,-~

--beiglilrS.~_..-.--+---

1.···5·· ··9··9 REG.: .., $21·
FLY FRONT PANT

\", ..
-1f)O%"poiyesterpaiJfS--~

In Navy,Reel, White, •
.Blue, :Grass. Sizes

5-13.

VISIT us FOR AN UNUSUAL SELECTION
OF GARDEN SEEDS.

Teas
Spices
Kitchen Decor
Gadgets
Cook Books

~_--.:O:.:.P.:::EN.:.:IN:.:.G=-=AP:..:R:::IL:...:2:::0_,-1\=

._~_.=.=.-~.==---~.~====~:::::;;~:;:;,

SAVE NOW ON HABOVE ALL"
SEPARATES AND GET READY

fOR-FUN!

Members of the Concordia
Lutheran Church. Concord, are
sponsoring a community house
hold and monetary shower for
Fred' Oppegaard and his two
sons.

The Oppegaard family lost all
their possessions II' a fire last
Thursday evening ~ich des
troyed their mobile home n·ear 
Allen. The mobile home ~as
located on the-Vince Kavanaogh
farm Norffiwest of Allen ..

Household Items for the Oppe
gaard family should be taken to
the Concordia Lutheran Church
kitchen. Monetary gifts are
being taken by Mrs. Iner Peter
son or Mrs. Verdel Erwin.

Concord Church

Holding"Shower

For OppegaCirds

.sUBSCRIPTlQN RATES
In Wayo.e PIerce, _Cedar OIX011 .Thur~to.n .'Cu_ming . St~nton
and ·fv1~D~Coun.t'les:S8 79 per yC'ar,.S6.58 for SIX ImonftlS, $J.86
~for fhree f)'lohths. Ouls'~de counhes menlioned $·10,25 per year.
sa.QO' for six months. S675 for three months'. Single copies 15
centS, ~ . .

_. ,:__. ·~c

[~wb,.·8g~~s~JMaJ2.~rtweadlk9.· .. CPfMs
.\,.,

Scouts Holding.

Cake Auetion

At Peoples

~---

-. ---..:,--.--~_.----_._.

THOMPSON - Mr. -and Mrs. ·Larrv
Thompson. Laurel. a son. Lucas

.' Leiand-, a Ibs., 8 -Oz...;':.Marcll. 3"0..
·Provld8nu MedlcaL.... Center,
Grandparents are Mr. _&lld_ Mrs.
Arl-Llpp.-Laur-el. -and Mr~, .Winnie.
Thompson. Wayne. Greaf grand·
patents are Mrs. Gladys_Phillips.
Wayne. Mrs. Fern Arduser.
Laurel,', and Mrs. Mary lIpp. Bit
lings. Mont.

JOROE - The Rev. and Mrs. John
Jorde, Wayne.· 8 son. Paul Jona·
thon Ewald. 9 Ibs., 51h oz.• March
30. Pr.~vldence Medical Cent.er.

:--Gall-qR§"W~4~~'~inside
Adele Marie ShIPI~Y of' Nor- length gown of polyester and P~ch were ";;v-;;;r~G~110~~oi----

folk and John James Gallop Jr. cotton featuring 8, thl"ee-t'ered Alexandria, Va. and- Nahcy
of Winside were ,marrled March sklrt wlJh pIn\< and blue ribbon Gallo!? of Pre,mont, both sisters
25 at' the Trinity Lutheran trim and an 'off the'Shoulder afthe bridegroom, and Mrs. ~Im
Olurg. In ~fde.","f:tte:·, Rev. neckline edged In a wlce ruffle Pavlik of Norfolk, sister of the
Lon DuBois officiated at -lhe trimmed with rose..embroldered bride.
double ring ceremony. flowers. She wore a headpiece of Waitresses were Dianne Ren-

Parentsofthe couple. are Mrs. baby~s breath and lIg~t blue ner of Norfolk and Julie Scheu
Betty Shipley 'of Norfolk, Del- ribbons and carried a nosegay of r·lch of 1<e.arney. Assisting In the
mar Shiplt!y of Fort Collins, white rosebuds~_blue carnations kitchen were .Mrs. Ciar.e~ee -

Planning, a June 2'wedding at Mr< and Mrs. Fred Gilder. Colo., 81"!d Mr. and Mrs. John J: '"""and baby's. .breath with light Pfeiffer and Mrs. ,Dale Krueger,
sf., E~ward:are:'~,rorCl:'l1lm!f.lg, sleeve of Wayne have anliounced' Galfop Sr. of Winside. blue streamers~ both of Winside. and Mrs.

- - daughter of Mr~ ':'and Mrs.- <kne' ,oi' the·. engagement and approach- Easter lilies and candies de- The bride's attendant "'YOre a Russell Baird ot Wayne.
'.. Cumming--of ~r ,a.1d :Wayne Ing marrIage of their daughter. corated the· altar of the church dark blue pOlyester knit hi fiber The cou:ple took a wedding trip

,,' "._ ·'Ha~'sePr~tiokf:SOnof·,~.~,and ~s'. :_Shel!ey Gildersleeve, to,_,~.klan for ~he 2:30 p.m. ceremony. The length ana earrt~ two .blue to Lincoln and are making their

-.--·---:~~~~.Y--HaSSebrOl'lk"of"-Pfatfe" ',... 'I'" ~~~rtFf::~f,a:·o:~a:~· ~~~~ .. ~~~e~-:~~9 ,~~.~=.. ~~~~I~~~er~~se~!t~$- :;~e~~~ ~~o:n~~o~e~ll:
Miss "C1,Jmming,· "mo Is 1he Prayer," accompanied by the .... ,The bride's mother wore a High School In 1978. The bride-.

granddaughteF of Mrs. i\\artln --'TIle- -br'lde·elect grifttuatiHI brlae's bfOflier~ Davtd"strtptey-of --Hght· yel-!ow polyester dress and groom. a 1976 graduate of Win-
--·Lage-of-"Wayne, gF-i'Jduated from f'1>m Wayne High School In 19n Norfolk. the bridegroom's mother selec- side High School, Is employed at

St. Edward High School In 1975 and ts employed at BiJl's GW In - - Guests were ushered ·lntO"·the ted.a pink-pOlyester_d,:,-~s,s. , Winside N\olors.
and from Platte Technical Com- Wayne. Fiance Is employoo at church by Bradley Brockman of NIr. and Mrs. Paul Oangberg. - - -
monify College In 1977. She Is a Carhart lumber Co. In Wayne. Winside and the bride's brother. of Wayne'greeted the 70 gueSts RNA Dinner Held

~:D-------t--Bride~Honored---sundoy--- dental assistant In Genoa. He9radu~ted from Wayne High Douglas Shtpley of Sidney. VJI:lo attended a reception ,after-
RV,",C'II ..- .. Tii'e'orlde-gr'oom graduated - ~~DO~ln 11976. Honor _atteod~nts for. ~he .coupl~ wa~d at the d1U~ch. G~s were 10. Ban ister Home

-.-. -~'Mrs~Oefbert·'-CJa~-'Of-Wakefield...---Mrs~.Dean.-JUn~k from lakeview High School at were Debra Hamm of~rfoJlfi-. -r~im~'t~'rttie-brlde's sIster.
_~o~ft':_~~.~~.:ho.~no.•;:~wesr·~.. 'anMdrt.h.e__h_oR..nloCr~~.'r.d Hitchcock COl'urfiblfS'ii'\'1973::He'farms and A June 17 wedding is planned and the bridegroom's brother, /oks. ~r~_--,-~iSlnn~_~ o! ~~- .A.PDtlu.ck._dlnner._was....held...lI1
vc., ... 1:Ifn,rut1 Yl'TIlT"__ ~", -01 _- _ _ ,..,. Is employed at the Columbus at Wayne. Warren Gallop of Winside. folk. GIf}S were arran~ed By the home of Mrs. Fanchen
St ... PaUl's Lutheran Church, poured' and. Mrs. Ray Junek Sales PavlfrIcln:- .. '~....~-.. ":;. ,..The..-hrlde .pP~lIr!!d ...at.__.!!.~r_ Lori Gallop of ~Inslde, sister of Banister Tuesday noon for mem-
carroll. ,. . aS~lsted with gifts, L..:--_~:;:.....==:__::--:- ~-:- -:-__;=======:..~t.~th:e:r~.s_s~id:e~'n~._wh:i:,le floor- fhe- brtdeg-room.,,-Peggy Sh-Jptey-'[)ers 6t~Rbyal ·---Neighbors ot "",-_.

-' --'1lftrty.:elghl gueSls Wei e~-~ -=---,.:..........-.-~-._ . .. _~ __ .. __. _. __.._,,, _ ._ ,__ of Norfolk, sister of the bride. America. Nine women atfended.

,,:;;~.,~~~:'.~.Iin':;; N~~~~~: Donna Agler AA".r~h" Newlywed· I·f" ;:p~.._~--..~ ~- ~·N·.0· , .n~'tscr.~.f~".;a1~~PCarr61i. m~~r~ho~rt~id::sse~~.~~
Sholes .and .,carroll. Hostesses IV--1t...:-t:~..__ no. I~ sfster of the bridegroom. and Mf!CMagghi Mlck. Sue Brown
were aunts of fhe bridegroom. Mrs. Marc Wh.lslnnand of Nor- received the door prize.
IntfUdlng Mrs. Arnold Junek, Donna Rae Agler. daughter of School In 1969 and from McKen- School In 1962 and spent se\leral ~Ik ~ut and,fserveddthe calke. Next meeting will be May 2 at
Mrs...£mest_.Junck. ,1k5. Gilbert Mr~' and Mrs. Ray.Agler- of nB.n Jiospltal Schoof of Resplra· years In the U.S. Army. serving our ng co ee an serv n9 7:30 p.m. with Sue Brown.
SW1dahl, Mrs. Paut Brader and Wayne, an,~ Edward Assendrop tory Ther~apy at Sfoux--'Falls, the maJority of that time In WAKef=IELD DISMISSED:
Mr's.---Otarles Junc:k-,Jr~-_- jr.,-"SOn'of Mr;-ttnd Mrs. Edward S.D. In 1973." The bridegroom, Germany. . ADMITTED: Cole Haglund. horn, Wayne;--OOrothy Born~o1t,
'Pastel c::oforswei"e used In the Assendrop Sr. of Sf. Libory, ........0 Is engaged In farming, The'tolJple will reside on a Wakefield-;' Dennis Engstedt•. Wayne;---Art·--Carls:orh--Wayne;

decorations. ths. Paul Tillson of were married af noon on March graduated from St. Paul High farm near Sf. Libory. Wakefield; Ena Koeppe, Ponca. Lynn Jensen, Wayne; Stephanie
Notfolk furnished the floral 27. ~~~!~ljJUIlUS Baier, Wayne; Marilee' Watson, Wayne; Arlene 2offka.
centerpiece which.. was pre~ The double ring ceremony wal Wafchorli. Ponca; William Winside; Mar.guerlte Hartman.
sented to the .brldegroom's solemnized b, lI,e Re Giese, Allen; James Mitchell. Newcastle; Mrs. Larry Thomp-·
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Olsen and the Rev. Jim Hlatoft ten~~tafson;....EfnQ~d----ba,l>y,_~....._<;-"'-''<>i--+--_....
Junek Sr., at the. Third City Christian ton; John Arends Ponca; Er- Jorde. Wayne.
~s. Richard Hlfchcock, Mrs. Church In Grand Island. Honor "in J\o\:lrtenson. Wakelleld; Fred

Gilbert Sundahl and Mrs. Paul attendants for the couple were Marshalek. Wakefield; Mary
Brader'gave reC\chngs and were Dale and Dee Brabander of St. Nelson. Laurel;
In charge of games. Receiving Libory,. DISMiSSED: Sussn Boeshart •
.P'"I~S w~e Mrs. John Sandahl The bride Is a respiratory Emerson; ~Iice McTaggert.

therapist i3t tlte I..l,Itheran ~mo- Emerson; WeSley Barge, Wake-
rla\ -Hospita\ 1n Grand, :I~anl;l., field. Ted Parsons, l::lTlerson;
She qraduated fr.om Wavne .Hlgh. Albert Hingst. Emerson; DenniS

Engstedt. Wakefield; lola Nel·
son, Wakefield, Cole Haglund,
Wakefield; Ed Nelson. Wake
field; MorrIs Gustafson, Emer·
"son; Ena Ko~pper Ponca; Ervin
M:>rtenson. Wakefield; Jim Mlt
dlel!. Allen.



More

THEOPHiLUS CHURCH
(Geurge Prancls. supply pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I S.K. deFrees,e. pastor)
ThursdaV: Gospel choir. 7 p.m.
Sunday: Early service, 9 a.m.;

Sunday schooL fellowsnip forum and
youth forum, 10; late service. 11.
broadcast KTCH. Vivian Gulleen'
will be guest speaker af both wor·
ship services

Monday: Church council, B p.m. ,
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:15

a.m.; Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.; chancel,
choIr, 7; Dorcas Circle. 8; Martha
Circle, 8

, JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl St.

Friday: Theocratic school. 7:30
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, at King.
dom Hall, Norfolk

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m:;
watchtower stUdy, 10:30, at Wayne
Woman's Club room
FO!_.!!'.Cll:..e I~~~~atlon call 375·4155.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CH~CH

(CharleS' Gard. pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield church
services call Lee Swinney, 375·
1566. '

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

203 E.l0th Sf.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor I

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 B.m.;
worship, 1I: evening worship, 7:30
p.m.
For free bus transportalJon call 375-
3-413 or 375.2358.

U-HITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ...

(Robert H. Haa5. pa5tor)
Sunday: -Choir, 8:30,; worship,

9,45; cottee and fellowship, 10'35'
church· school, 10:50.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McOermo". pastor)

Thursday: Mass. 8 a;m
Friday: Mass, 11:30 a_m. and j

p.m.; confessions, 11 a.m. and 6:39
p.m

Salurday: Mass, 6 p.m.; contes·
sion!>. 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 \0 9'p.m~

Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m
Monday I Mass, 8 a.m.; SchOOl

Board meetIng, 8:30 p.m.
Tvesday: Mass, 11:3o..,ffl+
Wedne~aVI Mass. 11 :30 a.m. and

7 '15 p.m ,'~ CCO classes, grades one
through six, 4: 15 to 5 p.m., grades
seven through twelve, 8 to 9 p.m"
Parish Inquiry program, a to 9 p.rn

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

423 E. lOth St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30
am .- -'-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Doniver Peterson, pastor)

Thursday; No.rthea.sl Service Cen·
ter Counseling, 9 a,m.~_ ..I".S:"Y Altar
Guild, 2 p.m

S-UlmiIy-;- Sunday c:hUl"en ~l.
9: \5 a.m: holy communion and
hunger Offering, 10:30; Senior luth·
er Le"gue, noon

Monaay: Evangelism commIttee,
a p.m

Tuesday I Church council, B p.m
Wedne5day: Eighth grade confir

malian, 7 p.m.; seventh and ninth
gradP--nm-flr~i·-e-,---

-: The engag~entof, Dellra Jean' .'Callles«o
Al~ .F~i,"cls Flnn.has t;Jeen announceci: b,Y: .

1110 brldlHlle<:l's--parems;-Mr;' cand -Mrs,'
Robert Calli"; of Leigh. ,

Miss Callie;!> Is a ,junior at Wayne State.
College malorl~g In accounting. Her ~Iance,

--------who---I5h&-6OR of Mr.-a"d Mrs. Patrick 'Finn__
of Carroll. graduated from the University o,f
South Dakota at Springfield In 19n and Is
employed at .Logan Valley Implement In
Wayne.

An Aug. 19 Wedding at St. Mary's catholic
9turCh In Wayne Is' being. planned.

-GRAC-E--b-Y-THERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pasto,:)
(Thomas Mendenhall, asst. pastor)
Thursday: Grace bowling league,

7 p.m.--
Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m.;

Saturday school and confirmation
classes, 9:30.

Sunday: Sunday schOOl and Bible
classes, 9 a.m.; worship with com
munion, 10; The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 1:30 p.m.; '·Jews
For Jesus" presentation, 7:30

Monday: Church counCil, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Bible class, 7 p.m;

LWML Evening Circle, 8.
Wednesday: Ladles Aid choir, 1: 15

p,m,; Ladles Ald. 2; senior choir.
7:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
, CHUR,CH

(Kenneth Edmonds, ~Itor)
Thursday: Chancel choIr, 7 p.m.;

pr ayer group, 8.
Saturday: Northeast District

United Methodist Women spring
me:eflng. Norfolk, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Sunday WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.;
church school. 10:4.$.

Tuesday: Facllity development
commntee.7:30-p.m.

Wednesday: Men's prayer break.
fast, 6:30 a.m.; United Methodist
Women, 12:30 p.m.; lonior cholr,-4;
belt choIr, 6:30; youth choir, 1;
prayer group, a..

lE~SlI'KHOII$t',
120.W 2nel. ' .W,aYIII,Ne;

:,~ SvnJlayNoolLBuffet
(fllery Sflllday)

·--No«)D."-.....-Strvecl·D.ilt
Mon"· fri 11 AM;.- 2 PM

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHUR.CH
Missouri Synod

(R.onald HolUng, vacancy pastor)
Friday: Quarterly voters meeting.

8 p m.
Saturday: Saturday school, 9:30

,m
Sunday: WorshIp, 9 a.m.; Sunday

school. \0
Wednesday: Walther League. 8

pm

which tell from an empire W\llst·
line. She wore a soft illusion
tulle mantitle lind carried a
crescent bouquet of blue and
white pixie carnations and blue
silk flowers.

The bride's attendants wore
light blue gowns In full length WESLEYAN CHURCH

and carried blue and white nose- sun~::~r~:n~~~n.~~h~:t~~)a.m.;_
gays. The bridegroom's atter,- - worship, 11; evening service, 8 p.m.
dants wore light blue tux~es ' Wednesday: Midweek service, ,8
trimmed In dark blue. p.rn

A .recept Ion was herd at the
church foHowlng the ceremony,

.rl~: m~~~~~~~~n~lsaand

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(A;R>iWelss,pastorj

Sunday I Sunday schooL 9:45 a.m.,
worShip, 10:45; evening service, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. MaMson, pastor)

Sunday: Church schooL 10 a.m.;
nursery, 10 to 12: worship, 11

Wednesday: Bible study, 1:30 p.m

I=IRST TRINITY LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kassvlke, vacancy pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation Instruc

lion. 9 30 a m
Sunday; Worship. B 30 a m Sun

day schOOL 9'30: Walther League at
Altona, 1:30 p.m. _

Monday:" Vorers l'riee'lng, 8 p.m
Wednesday: Bible stUdy. 1 30 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth St

(Mark Weber. pastor)
Sunday: Bible study, 9'30 a.m.;

worShip and communion. \0'30: fel
IOW5hip hour, 7 p.m

Wednesday' BIble stUdy. 8 pm

EVANGEl.tCAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening service, 7:30
p.m

Wednesday: BIble study, 8 p.m

--FAhH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CMURCH

Gralnland Rd.
Wisconsin Synod

-twe-s-my----Bnrss, 'pastort
'Thursday.:. Voters--m~tlng, 7:60

p.m

a.~~turday: cOnfirmatlo,=lass: II

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun
day school. 9:30

Severa~ members of the World
War I }Xux:i1iary of Wayne
attended the .dlstrld meeting at
Norfolk Sund.ay of WWI Auxl·
lIarles and Barracks.

Thirty.five auxlllaty .me~bers
and 17 men attended the meet·
ing at the Senior Citizens' Cen·
W.:-t~~e-

Ladles Auxiliary of Norfolk.
Newly elected officers are

Mrs. Sephern Wondercheck,
president-; Mrs-,··· Marthi!---Sieck.
man, senior vice resident; Mrs.
Amelia-Walker. junior v.lce
president; Alice ·Renner. trea·
surer; Maria Brugger. Chaplain;
Mary Stansllor, guard; and
Stella, Walf~'rs. coocfUctre'ss:
Trustees·-·----;:we:-- SteJT,i--: -Churchill
Julia Haas and June FI,ynn.

. eetln from
Wayne were Mr,..and Mrs".

District WWI

Tex. was the best mBFh--Grooms·
men were Gene KInnamon of
Sewartl; Ron Allgflbers of Un·
coin anlt Dan Marr of Wayne.

The bride appeared at her
father's'side 1n a fulHengfh
gown of wh Ite sheerganza over
bridal taffeta. Venice- lace
trimmed the open neckIJr:!:~..and
bodice 'with bishop sleeves and
lace tr-ailed down the skirt,

Charles Sleckman. Mr. and Mrs.
John Groskurth. Mr. and Mrs.
walter . Chinn. Mr_ and Mrs.
Norbert Sy-ugger,. Mrs. Jufla
Haas, Mrs. Laura Banister.
Mrs. Alma Luschen end
Marguerite Hofeldf.- -

Wayne and Allen area resIdents will have an opportunity to
be checked for dIabetes and high blood pressure this
Saturday.

A screening will be held from 9: 15 a.m_ to 1:30 p.m. at 'he
Allen fire hall and from 2:30 to 7'30 p.m. at St. Mary's School
in Wayne.

The screening clinics are being sponsored by the Wayne and
DIxon County Home Extension Counclls. Six flrst·year
medical students from. the University of Nebraska Medical
Center will be conductj['lg the tests.

Diabetes is a malar health problem In the United States. It
has been pointed out that acute complicatIons of diabetes can
be minimized by early detection.

Those who should be screened Include persons over 40 years
01 age, persons who are ,?verwefght, persons who are blood
relatrves' of diabetics, and mothers who have born babies
weighing over nine pounds.

~tll"'IlIIlIIIlIlI'lUlIllIIlllllllllllll;ll~'-'-;llltllllllllllllll~llI11llllllllllllllll11Il1l111ll~IUIlIIllIlIlIUllUUlIIII"illilillllllllliU'Ulll

Clinics

Diabetes

~-ReADAND USE 'I)
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

"Saturday

Llncoln.-
Mike Marr of San "Antonio,

Christy Walentine':Rocci Marr
Wed April 1 at lincoln ChurchBOY'S

6, 7, 8

Big Bell-reg.$18.00, SALE'10.99 by Mrs. Roo Altgllbe" 01 Lin,.
.-Boot Cub reg. $'15~OO, SA~E 10.tjt--:~~:chv:;eDo~;h~~r~~t~a~:

O
and John Walentlne of L1ncol'1.

1 99"Two arrangements of 'blue
, - carnatlohs and ~Ite gl~dl9lt

deCorated' the churCh for t.he one

.. -.-.._~ ...._~~~:~e~~~y~~~C~~~gt~;
Rev.' Joseph Mroczkowski' of
Ll,r:tcoln.., ...Ring bearer was Joel
Hestermann of Lincoln. -

Soloist was I-'-.olly Herrod and

_~~ ,.__ ~~n~~te ;a~hf:~~~·'Chermok.

Mrs..Katheen Hestermann of
Lincoln was matron of honor.
and bridesmaids were. Mrs.

- -ROOnda--------Guthrl-e ef-------W.arrens
burg~ MD.,-Sandra Walentlne of
Cquncll Bluns and lori Walen·
tIne -o-f Lincoln. Junior brides:
ma was l0ftn

APRil

. St. John's Lutheran Church in

6 99 Lincoln wa, the 'cene of the
April 1 ceremony u,niting in
marriage Christy Lynn Walen'

48 tine and Reed Ray Marr.
The bride, who Is the daugbter

Regular or Slim Leg reg. $11,50 of Mi. and Mrs. John Walentine
SALE 6,.99 of Lincoln, graduated from lin-

coln East High School in 1973.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Marr of Wayne,
graduated from Wayne High
School In 1968 and a-ttendftd the

._~.'-'-~M'EN.s:_~n,Ye.rsltyof Nebraska·Llncoln... ..- BOtli 'are'em-pto-ye<f"lit--#le---U.s..
. .post Office In Lincoln.

egular Bell reg. $17. ( 1 .9' Guests, who were regl

THURSDAY, fRIDAY,~SATURDAY

SAVE 19% TO 27% ON
DENIM LEVI JEANS

Our offer lasts only three days and then all jeans will
be returned to their regular price, Choose from quality

100 percent cotton blue denim jeans in all men's and
boys' sizes and all at 10 perceni to 27 percent all!

Seventeen 'members 'of Sf.
Mary's Guild met in the home of
Mr.s.,~Ron Von.~~rn for._thelF"
March 28 meeflng.

Among the topics discussed
was the annual spring dinner
which will be held April 30.
Roast beef dinners will be
served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and from 5 to 7 p.m.

Mrs. Jim Seward Informed th'e
group th'at preparatIons are
uf1derwqy~lor the 25th annlver·
sary celebration of St. Mary's
School. The event Is planned for
August.

Following the busIness meet·
lng, Mrs. Richard !\oro ex
plained hdW...1a.--9fO-W_JL~able
garden.

Next Guild meeting Is April
25.

Guild Planning

Spring Dinner

.~······I·",",_·,"M,,"""'6N".,"."'~,"_.-"G,~E-E;'.'."'.'.',".",',',1'[11'.,'....•. '. . '~:3~;'A!f~rH:I~Di$tri~t~:J\ssem~1y-At ,Wa-y-ne
,'" "-----.;-.---- ."i'" "~Nebr.a5kd._~,,,_~utHetan.-.",ChUt:ch~,l'AJelle(",aH .OLQJ,rl.!'?LL.;utheran ·ofthe. '~edeem~r-~h~fan L~_~, Bettie Miller, Charlotte 'Baade

.---, -" ~,Publlct,,*"v women'from',the Northeast Dis... In Wisner; Mrs. Walter- Jager" eXfendea1he--welcqme and 'Mrs. and VlolC! [andfjolrr'-.-
,'. "'".,, ,~nwIlI"lIll11l1ll1tr tri~t."Ass~bfy,met --st---the and: Mrs;- -Merrlll--Baler.-both of £r:ancls~Rohde~ dlstr,ld ,~e· Mrs. Leland Geor..ge.Qtb.akota_

"E.W ADULT BOOKS Rede,~mer Lutheran Church In SkPaul's In ,Wayne; Mrs. L"arry tary from' Dakbta '·Clf·)', respond- City was elected 'new -district
Better 'Homes' and Gardens, Wayn,e Mar~h"~ for' the 16th -Thomsen of St. luke's In Stan- ~... secretary for a two~year term.

"EO.OO-,-ly .RootrLl:'rOletts ---.Y'OU-,.CGn annual',sprlng 'm~lnGi'" . I ton; and Mis. '~odger Young Speakers Included Ylvlan' Gul· ,.New members of the nomInating

c ·!~~~~~~!i~[o~~~~*~g~~G~~fti~·':-~--Pf~:';i~~~~~;t~~~:t-~~t~~;:~- ··:~·~';:r~'~~~:~~P~~e~h -j~;he~~S:~~~~~~=:: ~n;:i.~~_e-::.so~~~~~t~.:'.-
Homes.and..GameDS...~QrlentaLt9Qk_----In-the:_dlstrjct~---,__ __ The. Rev." William Stanton of topic _was. '1Blesslngs as Co· Stuckenschmldt of Pender and

-·~~i~;ttl~~:1••~ar~~~;a~~~:~~--- .------F.-otlo-wlng-...y-eg~st:r·atlonr_·the Emetson",__ Northetist Nebraska E~rtn@r.$ 1~_MlsstD".~' A.taJKcm Mrs. Delbert Utecht of Bloom~

~~~~k'F;~~e~~~~:-~fgh~a~:~,:::~ • :.~;u~!~d1tenl:~al~~O~::d~~: ~~t~~~~o~:a~ro~~s ,leader fOil ~~~a:dbU~~n~::s; 91~~~~r 0;; fle~~ Rev. William Stanton of

~::'r·;~':t:~~~ar:':,~old~:~rl'~: =a~r~~e~~n~~~~~a~ln~S~ W~~~~~~t:r~~~~P~:id~:; ~~h%~n~:~r8~~:lfhmt~:;:;: ;e~~~~~lt~IO:::ye~~eLU;:r~~~
~~~I~~n;;~.~d'L;;~a~~t~':.~'~h~~~ TrInity lutl)eran; Mrs. Wes the bU~lness sesslon~. ·Mrs-;-WII·· Region "·IV-·Progrem"Olrecfor'-of served by United .. Methodist.
enne Captives"· "R:e-lIglons In Thelander. Mrs. Arlyn Poppen. lIam Stanton of Emerson was' Mental Health. Women of Wayne.
America"; ThOm~s Scortla'. "The Mrs. Bob Johnson. Mrs. Lyle leader for a hymnsplratlon, Area pastors talked about the The afternoon sesslo'n opened
Nightmare-Factor", Frank Snepp, ~ass and Mr.s. Richard Jobman. Organists for th~ day were Mrs. Lutheran School Of Th,eOlagy'and with leadership·membershlp
"qecent lntet"val"; Steven S~lIberg • all of Notifolk St. John's. Diane Jim Hummel and Mrs. Donlver the Strength. for Mission pro. workshops. WorkShop leaders
;~~~~'-~r:nou;~~ta~::~- -Sc;hroeder. c.Mr:s.-_ Don_.MI'-'-~r, Peterso,~.__bott'!._~f Wayne. gram. A sklf. enfltled "Our' were LIz Morin of Omaha. 'Elea.
~~,'~en""ElIl";' Tlm~~lJfe, "Kit. Johanna Maxon and Mrs. PaUl Mrs. Darrel Rahn, prt!sTdent Journey... • Was presented by nor Johnson of WakefIeld,
.chens 'a,nd Bathr"Obnis"; "Who's louise Van.l.a~o of Mead" J,une:
Who In 'Nebraska"; Jonathan Zlz· Watson of Omaha, Diane Lotk.·'
more, "Soperhalr:' wood of Kearney. Ruth Lund of
Barb~~~LO:~~~~:~~:5 "The Fremont and Arlen Peterson of

Abominable Snowman"; Sally Wayne. <>

Berks, "Monster at Loch Ness": Keynote speaker for the after·

~~"~~~:~~~: ::~~~::ra~:i~~ ~~e:d J. Smith, ~~;n:n~g~~r;sl;e~St ~;'th~e~~
~o~o~~n.c~~~:t;:~';I~:t~:,;~~:~ raska Synod. His topic was

~~~ln~OI;;~~& '~~~~~~~if1:la~~~~~~ R. Moody ~:~:n ~y~:~::"tr~~·re~~
Objects": Scott Corbell. "'The Great Nebraska Lutheran Chufch.
McGonlggle Rides Shotgun"; Amy. Say Vows women, was In . charge ·of the

::~~~h'K;:~~~ ,~;:;V~:rec~~:~n'~~. offering and Interpretation. MJ:s.
London"; Julian May, "They Warm. Making their home~-.. ........<.~ ~~nellyRunestad of Wayne sang
Blooded Dinosaurs"; Joan Lowery "\..Uve ou the Lord."
Nixon, "Danger In Dinosaur V&l. on a farm east of Stan Sass of the Immanuel
ley"; Rosemary Wells, "Don't Spill Pender are Mr. and Medical Cenfer in Omaha spoke
II Again. James"; Tt'lmara Wilcox, Mrs. Rick Moody, about the "Herltage of' Heat.

~~~~I~::~s~'~6~~~:s~;~y~~~C~~ ~~~c~e~:t~ae':eln'1ng Ing."""'Mrs. Dr,1I Bernhardson of
Universal Glue" Pender, president of Nebraska

rites at St. Mark's Lutheran' Churchwomen,
Lutheran Church In conducted Installation of
Pender. Mrs. officers, and Mrs. Larry Thom.
fV\oody, nee Joy(;elyn sen of Stanton spok~ about the
Smith, Is the lutheran Women Magazine
daughter of Mr. and promotion.
Mrs. Martin Smith The meeting closed with hymn
of~'.-----sn-e-ts-- slngtngam:l·the --benedtrtfon---by-
employed With the the Rev. S.K. d-eFreese_.of the

"UnIversity of'-- host church·.
Nebraska as an DIstrict officers who attended
Extension HOnle the spring meeting were Mrs.
Economist at the Ivan Waggoner of Norfolk,
Northeast Station, chairman; and Mn. Francis
near Concord, and Rohde of Dakota CIty, secre
works In Dakota, tary. Synodical unit officers at
Thurston, Dixon, the meeting Included Mrs. Drell
Ced/tr and Wayne Rernhardson of Pender. presl.
Counties. The bride· dent; Mrs. Donald Vanzago of
groom Is the son of Mead, vice presIdent; Dorothy
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lidberg of Omaha, secretary;
Moody, also of Mr",. Fay Watson of Omaha,
Pender, and Is en treasurer; and Mrs. Doniver
gaged In farming. Peterson of Wayne, board mem

be,
The Northeast District's pro

iect for this year was tilankets
tor the Immanuel Medical Cent
er In Omaha. One hundred and
thirty-three blankets and $42 in
monetary donations for the pur
chase of blankets were presen
fed at last week's meeflng

Next year's District A-ssembly
will be held at the Thabor
Lutheran Church In Wausa.

I •
'---1"
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1_,Wjv';'GO;;~rs

J
Flnlsh·Sec.nd

t"'" ...-:.iieferidlrisf . ,crass··c stat.
•···.di.I1IPI."oaklll11d,C·....'9-dldn.t

; let, the high winds bother the
'!' Kn.19.htji•.•.Thur'sday whcrr'· the.V

~ptMr~ a, triangular meet at

I· "Beem-e.f--' COunt..ry_.....ClUb.".,o.~er .... ,..
Wayne and West Pornt. .

i' Paced by' "BaldWin's 39 for
i, '!'\!""lIt1\1Pn.r. the Knight.
I .eas,\ly outdistance their compell..
I- -t<tf~wm~--a"olne.h9Ie-totaJ-oLl62.._._I' tor :(our golfers.

THREE WAYNE gals. established new school records Friday while leading the Blue
Devils to second place in the Columbus Lake.lllew Invitational. From left, Lynn Surber
set a. !l~W.J!'(n:k in the mUe, Lesa Barclay clipped the old record In the shot put and
Joleen Bennett established a new discus record

"I' '-, ~ I,

",
'",
~ '~,

Wildcats Take Pair
From Bellevue Nine

"'~ '~

WQmeri's .league
Now,Being Formed -

vvoiliejl-'Qol~ei 3 IrHe{e31e~-- In

~aJ~rrgy.~~tU:hl~o~~ma;e~~~:
until Saturttay. April 15, to sign
up.

The season runS from June to
August, meeting every Tuesday.

Ja~~~em~~~~~f%~;~~~~l~n~ct-

CONGRATUlATlONSI
To The Winners Of The Red Meat
Certificates At Chrysler Center

Thanlcs for coming in during Red Meat Doys

CliR¥SlER -c__ .,. 'EHT~R

.. DadgeCHRlSLER 7th " MalR
•• , 375·3270

. WAYNE, NEBRASKA 667-87

AUTOMJ\i'lC cUTrER SUSPENSION.
Lool<lgr.(1pa~~"l.ltte1'suspen&ion-.·
that rajse:a itself autolIlatically for un·
even lawn silIfac:es.

2 Records Fall
Af"':t"rlangutar'

TiNo 5(:/1001 records-fell Tues
day, of la~f week~when Wayne
High harriers, traveled to Ran
dolph for a frlangular m~.
Pay~~u1'l.~napped the two

See -eMRY. p.ge 5

Harnm were clocked In 9: 01.6.
And In thl? mile relay the quar
tet of Rick Johnson, Backstrom,
Heier and' Emry finished In
3:46.8;

squad games In order that play- played fast year are welcomed find field managers this year.
ers as well as himself can ~aJ- fa return for tryouts, Overln Pender made the switch from
vate the best 15 players for the emphasized the-NNBL to the Dodge County
season. Wayne will remain In the loop.

Overin pointed out that the Northeast Nebraska Baseball other teams remaining in the
team will be made up almost League, despite the' IOS5 of three NEN league are Homer- New
entirely of local players, except clubs from the eight-team loop. castle, Ponca and Wakefield.
at shortstop and perhaps on the Dropping from the league are There Is a possibility that Har
mound. Alien-Martinsburg, Pender-Ban- tln9ton may quit: the South

'~We---hav.e several people. Who croff-·and DakOta-:Cii__y~ Da-kota league to opt for the
can play shortstop, but no one NNBL. Olson said. -
right now who h"as the arm to League president and secre- The league president atso
throw the ball the dlstance/'" lary Merlin "Lefty" Olson of learned that an Onawa~ la. town
Over in said. ~efleld said follOWing a team has expressed Interest In

The age limit tor playing on league meeting Sunday that both joining.; the NNBL. League
this year's club Is 19 to 25 Allen and Dakota Cify decided offIcials hope to make a -de·
Players over that Jlmlt who to drop QBcause they couldn't cislon on that pOssible entry

\. --~'~-_.'-~-'-' ne~~week.·· --

3 Teams Drop from NNBL

Ove'rlnWHlMonage'Wdyne Town Team

.Emry Grabs 2
C

P~adngs to lead WH
Jonior Brad Emry finished Creighton with 8 each.

second in the triple jump and Emjy leaped 42-63/.1 In the
fhird in the long iump Friday to triple lump to finish behind

_ lead, Wayne High .track team to winner Dan Billerbeck of Ran
~ight~. p.lacc,. -in fhe 13-team dolph,.wh~ we':t!,44.~.. ln ~he long
-pf8trfii1i~w-'ftfvltattOnaf. ' • itimP.----th-e- ttln-io-r--weilt..~·()3/4 ..

AtkinSon-West Rolf won with Three Wayne entries grabbed
115 points followed by PJerce fifth plac;:e finishes to also score
with 89, Emerson-Hubbard with for coach At Hansen's ,cinder·
58, Crofton with 56, Wisner-PII- m·en. Dave Hamm was fifth In
ger with 55,' Randolph with 43112, the two mile rUIl with a time of
Pen(ler with 40, Wayne with 20, 10: 52.8. In the 2 mile relay the
OtNem· with ~6" West ?alpt wllh.. Joursome· o-f Jeff ·Bbckstr.om,
101/2, Ainsworth, Plainview and Tad Heier, MIke Luff and

FOR

UEe'll"

Identification
ATF ....;. Bomb Investigation
Firearms-' ~

Federal Drug-&nfQrceme",t and Investig.,.

1~'::1 ~ Sex Crimes and PSyctt£so~ial
·Oisturbances· t

Alcoholism

"'. . ,

[!]''fourJfofeAppfef:iafed
------' '."

~rhis ad paid for by Ron- Penle'rick

/< RON
,>';,'

nlllite

Manag~ment . '. .' .:"'_
• Graduate of m.Ciny, State and ,~~eraf Law

Enforcement TraininQ Schools, Including:
Criminal ~nvestjgation

lnteriiew and 'Interrogation
-~ . mgerpl'l .

• ' Korean Veteran .
•'. E"even:'years -experience with the Wayne

Pelice .~pt., T..-aiiling OHicer.~ ,years;
I;riminal tnves1igatOt" since 1973; ~t..Sgt.

• .' S years >

e ~rt~~ied 'Lfsw .Enfc?rcement Officer .

Wakefield, Pender to Defend Titles
'Defeno\ng champions Waketield. and Pen.de:r will :.head "

a list of U_oJrls and boys high school ~rack teams today
(-Thursday) When· they· invade Wayne State's oval for the.
running of the fourth annual Wakefield InvltatienaL
~ ~nder and Emerson·Hubbard are expected to be in
Ih'c thick of the race for the boys' HUe and Wakefietd,
Pender and Hartlngton are picked to battle it out for first

~ In t~~I~:of~~~tt,~nS"Of~a~ar have an extra
- incenUve.-1ho.ugh - to win their fourth straight title.

Field events start af 9 a'.m. with the running e~nts to
foUOW-ilt 10. Finals.ate sCheduled to begin i.'lbovt 1;:,1IJ_p.lTl----'.

-Other teams in the meet at=e Allen, LalU'el, • Leigh,
Newcastle, Norfolk Catholic, P/jnca, Stanton, Winside and
'Wynot.

After a three· year absence a-s
manager of the Wayne town
team, Hank Overln is back at It
again.

Overin Tuesday told the town
team board he would manage
the club this year pro\(ided he
had an assistant. And that assls
tant, accordIng to unconfIrmed
reports, will be' "1()rmer ptayer
Terry Luff.

Over in hasn't set starting
dates for pradice, but did point
out 'that they wlll be held on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sun-

.~. "JIIIl!l!i!l!!JI!:";Ei;S!='=============;;;n1 days. The head man saJd he
:. .plans to ha_ve .;. lot of inter

-~--,--._.-
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Wayne HIgh senior eager, Syd·
ney NIosley was honored by the
Norfolk Daily News as one of
fhe Top Twelve players in
Northeast Nebraska

The daughter of Mr. and Nlrs.
Keith NIosley of Wayne was
the Blue Devils leading scorer
th~oughout ~e .1977.78 cam·
palgn

Two other Wayne cagers plus
two area gals received honor·
able mention in the Norfolk
paper. They were Wayne iun iors
Lesa Barclay and Peg Plnkel
man and sen iors Cheryl Abts of
Laurel and Paula Hoemann of
Winside

Mosley Named

News'Top 12

Trust us to tIll your preScriptions
exactly as your doctor ordered..
swiftly and professionally.· And in
an emergency.__ .. ,---two registered
pharamicisfs to ,serve you.

LoofOrig "/or a GIft - Stop In, an-a--
browse arou.,d in our new 'fLoft,"
your gift headquarters,

The Wayne·(Nebr~) Herald. Tbu~SdaY.-APril61.19-7a..:--:-

~·---!!!H-~-~-----_ .. .

thiS one sharf Thanks to the area
coaches who made my iob of reporting SO
interest mg. And thanks to Northeast Ne
braska lor prodUCing some of the pre
mier.alhletes who make the sports world
a pleasure to be a part of

This is the lasl Backstop column betore
I take on my new iob-m Omaha

IIIC KATHOL
ROUTE 3
NORFOLK, NE
Phone 371-7840

$6rving Wayne and
~ern Stanton Counties

LONG SPEECHES are best left for
qraduatlons and banquets. SO I'll make

ALTHOUGH AN outbreak of (EM
icontaglous equine metritis) in the race
horse world seems remote in Nebraska.
the disease does have an IndIrect tie to
Wayne

Dr, Tom Swerczek of the University 01
Kentucky's veterinary science depart.
ment. who discovered the disease, is a
first cousin to Wayne vet Dr. David
Swerczek

The tie was discovered atter reading
recent Issues of Sports Illustrated which
quoted the Kentucky vet on the outbreak

According to Dave. there IS no evidence
01 (EM In Nebraska and he doesn·t
expect there wili be in the future. The
problem mainly lies in the eastern slates
where breeding thoroughbred race horses
is a way of life

she maintains. credit has to go to
those who helped her

HackstoPhob Bortleff

(--:: ..
participation in other girls sports has
done a lot to condition her for sprIng
track

Chase won the long iump, 100 and 400,
then anchored the winning 800 meter

team as the Bears fInIshed with 40

Route-2, Box 142
NORFOL!<, NE 6.701

Phone 371·0144

For more information on how the SLURRYSTORE
ure Management System might fit into your

livestock operation, ciilr---- - -- -
I/~C !<ATHOL

NORFOLK; NE
Phone 371-1~O

THESE AfiE HAIlVESTORE TIMES

Do you wan1 to increase the profitability of yo~r

. I :so. consider the SLURRY·
flORE flAanure I\I\anagement System~f
price of commercial fertilizer going higher and
higher, SLURRYSTORE offers you Increased pro
iii poten1ial. The SLURRYSTORE System lets you
take advsntage of one o~ your best natural
resources and return it to the soil wham it
belongs.

Farmers who have used the SLURRVSTORE
System have greatly redUced, and- in some cases
~liminated, off-farm fertilizer purchases. It's the
efficient and profitable way to go.

( Sports Slate)

BASEBALL
College' Saturday - Wayne -State

al Kuarney Statc. Tucsd1'lY - Chad
ron Slale al WS

High SChOOl: Friday - Laurel at
Wakefield Monday - Ponca al
Wi'lkelieJd Wednesday - Li'lurc[ I'll
Wayne

TENNIS
College: Today - Dana al WS

f r'day WS "T UNO Monday 
,''''l(ord'" "t WS Tuesday West
'1,1r ill WS
Women'~ Friday

~"*:!~:~~»>':'-:!>':9h»:*»~~~!:::'~:::U-.::oW~::::::::::::::::~::;?:: E,.,.,,,"y-,:,,
t 'Sf~Mary'sTournament ~~i
•. . •••' (Contlnlfed from page.4)

:.:::,:'~.:'.~:::';,,::: Teams . Finals ~ ;~~en,:~~k8~;'ku,:,er;oe~i:b::~~:-.--.- .--F & ..R--Re~lrs, Nm:folk-._~~._~~._~ •• , .......• 2~n.6.::411-3.147 ed a new mark in the t-riple
Marleys. 'Standard ....• ~ , . , . ... . . . ....• 2,1.38·:M2-3,OBO jump. '
Danielson Drywall, Wayne..... .. 2,613·462-3,075 ~ Emry, .who led Wayne With

~ Centennial J~anes, Ponca .... 2.763·249-3,012 three seconds and a third. _'went
~ In the m0Re.Y - 2,949 ~ 43·2 In the ·trlple·to break his, old
~ +_mark .._of. ..,42_lO .:set Jast_.seaSOn.s: Doubles Hamm 'c:onipl~ted 1)15 laps

~ t: i~:t~:~~H.R~~~,::·:~~~e::.. ~:.~:~:=~:: :[:p~~:g :~: o~;~:m~n of1~~~~5~;i L. Echtenkamp-R. Fink; Wayne.. 1,133·158--1.291 held by Jeff Backstrom II, 1976.* J. Baumann·J. Marquardt, Norfolk. 1,170-119-1.289 As a team, Wayne' finished

~ In the money - 1,206 :1~~e;Jt~;:::~~ts~~;~h~ l~ba~~
::; Singles Crofton with 82.
~ Roy Pounds, Lyons . 616- 92-700 ~ ·Also grabbing a first for coach·
:::: Terry Baker, Wakefield. 615-- 86--701 ~ AI Han'sen's Blue Devils was thei Larry Lackas, Randolph 569-115---684 :>. mile relay team of Btlckstrom,
.-: Warren Gregg, Snyder 582-11»-682 ;:::. Rick John~n, Dennis Fleer and
~.. I th 611 ::: Todd Heier wlth-',illmeof J:51.9".

SOFTBALL ,~ AII.Events n .e money - .~.,~r:".:: Results for wayne: '
Women'~ S<JIurday ~ Kearney· .~ Second Place: 2 mile relay

Slale aT WS Wednesday - UNL al '::. t (Mlk L·"t K rt P
WS .,.::::,:" Gary Snell, SIoux City.. 1,7B9 earn e VI, U owers,

.- Jerry Marquardt, Norfolk .. 1,787 ~ Dennis Fleer, Mike Fleer)

~ ..n:.\: J:~~lThU~paY)C ~* ~:::nT:;;;t~~~a;dol~&- ,€ ~. ~:;~-< ~89~2a~n;'6dt; Jla,8~",Re,_.1':.8~·rea(d~~::eEnmr'rHy;~ ~
wS-""" ;,ou'ii, b".'d. "S'alurday - ~ In the money _ 1,679 ,::,':'.:' 1:44:
WS <11 Kearney Slate :.:. triple lump 43-2, long lump

AI~I~.h L~~~:~I:aIT~::e-fleldW:~~II~:' ~k~;-~~;:;:;:;=--:-:;:o:o:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:':':-:~:':':~~:~:~:*~M~20-2'1'2,220 :24.2; Mile - Hamm
t,,,nill al Wayne Slale. Monday _ 5: 14. .
lleemer. Coleridge al WinSide Thirds: Shot - Brad Emry

'""d', - ""ling"" cc. Wok. Wildcat Netters Post Second Win 41·5; Mile - Kurt Powe" 530.
field ill Wayne Fourths: 440 - Todd Heier

Girls: r~d~.y ~ Wilyne aT West Wayne State men's tennis Top seed MIke Lidle lost hIs :56.7; Triple Jump - Hamm
:~~~t;d~na~'~~~~~I~!d~~I~~~II~~~~:I; team won Its second straight first decision of the season to 37·11; 880 - Mike Luft 2: 17
Wilyne Stilte MOMay - Wak.efleld. outing Monday, defeating ~rningslde's Bruce Cook, 6-4, Fifths: 100 - BrIan Haun 11;
H<'lrtinglon CC iii Wayl'le. CoJerdlge. MorningSide, 7-2 at Sioux City 6.7. 5.7 440 - Jeff Backstrom :57.2; 880
fI""rnpr al Wins,de Wayne, 2-1 for the season, Wayne chalked up its first win - Jeff Backstrom 2:20.1; Hfgh

Cj;OLF hosts Dana College today Friday over Yankton In a whlte- Jump - Jeff Baler 5·2; DIscus
HIgh School: Saturday Wake (Thursday) wash, 9·0., - Wade lindsay.

!,,,Io "T PlillrW,e-W Invilatlonal Against MorningsIde. Craig It was an easy day for coach
Buford and Ron Thompson, the Wes Fritz's Wildcats as Yankton
second and third seeds on the failed to win a match. In fact,
Wayne team, maIntained unde- the hosts scored over one point
leated singles records by knock- only twice in 18 games and were
Ing off their opponents in three sh utout in 11 games.

ws at UNO sets See WILDCAT, page 15

C League: ·Team 1 - ·John
Darcey 25. Dick ...Ortman ,14.
Grant Ellingson 8, Wayne Wes.
sel 7, "Rod Va-rlleK s;-mrrOlC:Key
4, Kern Swarts 3; Team 4 - Don
Sherman 18, Darrell Doescher
f4, Jerry Darcey 10, Randy
Shaw 8, Hank Over!n 3.

PA·ULA CHASE probably rei'lIJlcs that
there are a lot of good gal runnprc, in the
state and the nation. And te' 1)(' sure
there are the excellent runnerc, the kind
who rate Olympic caliber.

Although the Laurel High '>Ophomore
doesn't rate herself with any llt the
above, she knows thai to rank clnywherf'
near the best It takes one InqrC'dlent
dpterm ination.

Chase displayed that determlnfltlon la.,1
week at the Laurel-Concord Reli'lYs by
winning three events and helping the
Bears relay team earn anoH1E'r first to
finish fourth in a talent·laden "lept

The Laurel lass isn't one howf'v€"r who
goes around seeking praise. A-, might be

>expected, she's shy when it lcome'S to
haVing her plcfure taken or talking of her
accomplishments.

Instead she gives credit to her team
and coach Everett Jensen for the wins
Laurel produced.

She also pointed out that her runnlllg
companion, Clark Maxon, had a lot to do
with her performances. Ever since she
was in junior high, she and Maxon would
pace each at·her running. Although she
seldom came close to winning the dual
races, Paula noted that her continous
funning- helped her to Improve and
become the winner she hdS

Jensen went on to i'ldd th,at Pauln's

double figures, bur ran Into a
coid~ third quarter where the
los~rs ma.~aged ._.only elg~t
pelnts.---Ceaalng Teailf--4 -were
Oon'.$.'lerman with 18,' Darrell
Doescher with 14 and. Jerry
Oorcey with 10.

Resu,lts:
IJ League: Team" 5- ..:..- '/\I\ark

Fleer 24, Mike LOofe 12, R'oger
Langenberg 8, Mlc 'Oaehnke 8,
Tom Hagmann 2; Team 3 - Bill
Schwartz 16, i::ynn Lessman 14,
Fritz Weible 8, Larry Cr~lghton

7, AI Avery, 4.

The Wayne State women's
track team continued its line
season by winning the women's
division of the Red Grovert Re
lays at Fairbury, Friday.

Wayne piled up 85 poin~s and
captured first place in five
events. Second place went fo
Cloud County (Kansas) Junior
College with 61 points. other
taam-·-, scores saw Hutchinson
(Kan.) Junior College with 59,
Highland ('Kan.) JunJor College
30, P~ru State 27, Hatstings 20,
Chadron State 16, Platte 14,
SE-Fakbury 13, MarYfTlount B,
Haskerl 5, Nebraska Wesleyan 0,
Dana O. '>",

Wayne State's 880 yard relay
. z Linda Knie-

READ AND USE
'NA YNE HERALD

WANT ADS

tice turnout has been larger
than usual this year because of
the success of the ·Wildcat foot·
ball program In 1977. Wayne
State finished the 1977 season
with a 7·3 record and took
second place In the Central

~:~~:~ ~~~~~:~ea~~~~ ;::;~~
showing for Wayne. Stoltenberg
was named Conference "Coach
of the Year" by a panel of con
terence officials.

Stoltenberg said the malor
purpose of the spring drills is to
evaluate new people. "We'll find
out wh;:rf' posItion the~"re suited
for," he said. "We will probably
ask some of our other people to
try a new position to help
strengthen the team and give
them more playing tlme."

Stoltenberg also used the ffrst
two days of practice to experl
ment with some new offensive
and defensive wrinkles. In part I
cular, Wayne has been working
with the veer offense
See 51, Dage 15

vel, Deb FolsorTL SCilty ScI:).
wede) captured flrst place with
a 1: 51'.8 clocking.

other top spots f6r coach

~~~~a B~ek~~~i~:I~ri;:ntJ~; .
{32·2}. mile medley relay team
(Folsom, Schwede, Dianne Og
den, Lori ,Erwin) 4:37.8, and
mile relay team (Fo-!-som, Sch
wede, Ogden. Judy Martin)'
4: 19.7.

No date has been set fur- re---- -
scheduting the Wakefield
Hartington golf match originally
set for I\Aonday.

Trojan golf coach Lyle Trul·
linger said the meet had to be
postponed because the Wake
field golf course w~sn't open

WS Gals Capture,
Gr~vert Relays;

Take 5 Firsts

outs. The team did not have a
contact practice until loday
(Thursday) when players wHl
don pads.

"The spring workouts wltl be
similar to our normal practice
sessions during the season,"

.I~~~~p~~.:~~a~~OI~Je:
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
from now unt II Apr II 28."

Stoltenberg said spring prac·

52 Report Monday to Grid Camp

@mlleceive:

omll fltlOS SA VIIROn, APR/tO

Two of the three titles In and converted three of four free
men', city recreation- b4sketball throw&-- -In· the third' period to

_Jeagues were-settletUast_week. _.help tle"the mat.ch...l.14Q.:.l!!.l.:Mlng
In ·,8 league.: Team, S· ~Ialmed' Into the fourth frame.

the playoff title at the city audl- Hot-shooting ,John -Dorcey,
forlurn Tuesday night with a who has been the mainstay for
Cclme·from~behlnd 54-49 decision Team lin C league play, poured

_o\l.eLream .._~_,__¥l_'!~ _.11'1__ ~ _fe.ag~e In 25 points In a, convincing vic
season winner Team' f rolled to t()ry,~Wednesdiiyrilght.

a 66·53 vIctory over Team 4. Darcey Ignlted'for 11 points in
Mark Fleer plloted the B the first period to put hIs club In

winners with a 16-polnt second front 19·12 and played consistent
half when the winners overcame ball thr.oughouf the remainder of
a five point halftime deficit, the g8llJe. _._
_:rn.:~_ .El~c_s.aflJ:<.._ fqur_ b~ske!5 TeallL A ha~ three players In

(limih O~. Offe, Pe, h"'iI, PI....e)

115TEAK"

COME IN AND SElUS

YOUR MONEY
, IN THE fIRST NATlONAl BANK

wr;,C Opens

'With Ace
::~·""':'A-,Wa¥ne_..state.-student

from O'Neill, Bob Miller,
helped the ,Wayne Country
Club D.pen the 1978 season
In grand fashion, Saturday
.by-slnklng_,a_hole~ln~ne•. _ "..

1;he 21·year-old-'-gol'fer
us~ a five Iron' on the
147·yard par three No.
three hole.

Soggy track c:onditlons forced
Winside officials Monday to
canceT a scheduled boys and
girls dual meet with Wynot..

Meet Canceled

Spring football practice got
underway at Wayne State
fIfonday with 52 grid hopefuls
trying out for a position on the

I t. team.
I. / {r The Wltdcats have approxl·V1.. ,', mately 30 lettermen back plus

. \ ; a number of newcomers and

~ Some' u$;d to think mice @- ...bouf~ dansfers. ~
fell to earth from the Th~ first two days of drJlls

clouds during a stann. ~~~~s~e~n:;o~~~d~~~~:~~~~:~:

---'--_..-----.-"'"



A BOOK for high
school graduates 

and anyone else
who thinks he or

she might be
suffering from
I"l"SenI6rTtis. N

tou~ge Sr- ~~_

PockageStore

CHICUN-:-DINNER

.. '

With fvery Sfeak

216 Main - Wayne - 375·2120

WAYNE BOOKSTORE
and Office Supplies

219 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375-3295

Complimentary" \.dF"""TIn

.Glass of Wine
I BURGUNDY OR CHABLIS

CHICKEN lui

El--t

Gerald's Point & DeCOl'IItilll!ll Center

"

11

now
just

SHERRY BROS..
- FARM & HONili CI:Nllm

Pi;0!l6 315~1Q12 '.

EXCITING SAVINGS ctN LOOP
KNIT SHIFTS AND SUNDRESSES••
GREAT ESCAPE FOR THE HOT
SUMMER DAYS AHEAD!

•

QUANTiTIES LIMITED

EASlIIW'i. 3S - WAlNE, ME.

~.~
'NC

COUIlTeEIiTER

. ROUGHNECK
~2-Gat.mASttCONfAlNfR

ough, heavy-duty construction. -Keeps .its "shape
~~~~~gh rough handling and temperature extremes

_ I Its sec~rely to keep trash odors in, stray animaJ~
gut. One-p,e~e containeLallows.foL.easy .cleaning.

rown -- 2894 '

______ r
c

~~~==~r&~. FOR TilE GRADUATE
U

o"\J ~ 11 \ 1t'e ~ .\.r C -- ~----- -- -- AIt"-y,. G",ifijO,o: • Tt-'

[
"'.". __ .' \J'potc.'v" \jOO't'-::J' II," I, an "n"ml,,,,a,, dl, ..01, ~,-:::J thaf strikes most people at ieast

once In life - during their senior

~ ,.., " high "hoo'. Olagn"I, I.
_ simple. Just ask casually, "By the

way, what are you planning to do
next year?"

Now, the "road to recovery" can
be simple too. From the staff of
Campus Life magazine comes After
You Graduate, a complete guide to

the decisions and Issues facing
today's high school grads..

• Shells

" Tunics

" Pink, Aqua

famous "Pl'ke" Sports~ar in Misses

Sizes at 25% OFF!! 100% Polyester

(This Is One "Red Hot:' Sale)

'RENTMf
1978 Fairmont Wagon

SPRING & SUMMER

PYKE SPORTSWEAR SALE

25% OFF

" Blazers

" Blouses

" Skirts

, FORD-MERCURYU: ferst Tltird Street . Phone 311·318@

[ ~,

i
I

~ '" "~, -"".~ , ,

t'-
~--~--, .,. '

~~"jijDii':'iuESD-aJ
'\, . ---"---;"~_'_'_"_"'---'~-;--"_""'''_''_:'''_:'~~-'''-'.''--"."-' .. _"-'--~--~., ,._~~. -,-,--,._~~'~~ ..'-_._"-'~:"="~:~:~--':"'-~~' ~:.. --
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The Liedmans took the-ir
guests fa Western Nebraska and
parts of South Dakota- fa show
them ranch country and how
sparsely popUlated an area it is.

Fred Uedman came to the
United States neady 50 years
ago because there were no
opportunIties for lobs there at
the time. He stated Germany
now is really an industrial coun
try. being very similar to the
United States. He has returned
to his native country only once
since com ing to the Carr:oU-

are'"
Don has visited relatives in

Germany twice in recent years
He said four German Marks In
1967 was equivalent to $1 in U.S
currency Now two Marks equal
a dollar

and grain sorgh~m times the
'farm est,a611shed y-elld and
times the act.uaJ acr~age ,of the
~~~.grain 'Plan~ed for"ha.rv~stln

Johnson adylsed 1h~ti i:iddftlori- '"
at Informa-tlon-- can-,be:'_obtalned' ~
from ·the ASC~ offlt:e.

Five members of the Wayne
County Unit of the American
Cancer Society attended the
Nebraska kick-off meeting held
Saturday at the New Tower
fV\otel in Omaha.

Producers on farms that grew
'barley, corn or grain Sorghum In

1977 now have the option for
voluntary dly_e_r~ion fgr pay·
ment, Alden Johnson, Chairman
Wayne County ASC Commfttee.

~ announced,

The prpducers can qUClcI ify for
payment If they set ~slde an
additional 10 percent of, their
1978 planted acre_ge. This set

- aside Is Iii addi-tWR-·to--!he-mJn1;--_
mum set aside of 10 percent . To
quaUfy' for the pa'yment the pro
ducer wilr be restricted to plant"
Eng no more acreage to the feed
orallY fhaf was. planted in 1971 r

-'JOhnson e"l<plaTned:--. -- -- .-.-,-

The payment will ~ .20 cents
for rnrn and .12 cents for ,barley

Option Set

fOf'50"t-A~

One- of lhe speakers was Dr
Henry Lemon, M.D Omaha.
who told about the mQny
advancements in research and
some of promisIng progress in
treatment. He said the Pap Test
has reduced deaths to the point
where cancer of the cervex is
not a malar problem. ~

G. Robert Gadberry, a nation
al officer of the Cancer Society
from Kansas, told the group that
the United ?tates last year spent
four times as much for bumper
stickers as it did for cancer
programs for research, educa
tlon and service.

The Nebraska goal this year is
$640,550. Wayne County's share
of the state goal is $4.225. the
annual Cancer Crusade in
Wayne County is now underway

Those attending were Mrs
Nlel Sandahl, Mrs. Rudy Lange,
Mrs, Lou LutL Mrs. Kenneth
Edmonds and Mrs,' Lester Han
,en

Five Attend

Cancer Meeting

they said this was an exception
to the norma! conditions

Germany and visited 17 days with their uncle Fred
Gedm.3n.

."." ". ,•.,~l. ,,-'

The Weather Date Hi Lo Precip.

Rain Showers
March 29 62 30
March 30 76 J8
March 31 '3 52
April 1 B6 35

Dampen Area April 2 52 37
April] 64 32
April 4 78 J8

Awarded Scholarship
Joleen J. Wiener, daughter of Dr and Mrs. Darrell

Wiener of Wayne, has beq-n awarded a Board of Trustees
ScholarshIp by Midland Lutheran College.

A senior at Wayne High School, Joleen l1as been
presented with this scholarship ?n the basis of her high

llJ;:3lt •. STA'l'.EllISTORIClIL
1500R STREJ::T
LillCOJ,;N. NEBR.

row) Kim Blecke, 1st, Junior DIviSion; Kim I,.elghton, 1st, .
Senior Division; Frances Prather, 2nd, JunIor ._P'ivlslon.
(Front row. left to right> Blaine JohSr·lst. Tntermedlate
Qlvlslon; Shelly Jaflke. 2nd, IntermedIate Dlvis,lon; Andrea
Marsh.....- Jst, Elementary Divls,lon and Krista Rlng~ 2nd,
Elementary Divlslbn'- 41 ,----'---- • ' •

The News in Brief

wife and son, Don, who farm 2 1/4

miles west of Carroll.

LOOKING OVER a map of Nebraska are (left to rIght)
Martin Meyer. Paul Meyer._Donald lIedman. Adolf Meyer
and Gergard Meyer. The Meyer brothers are from

Wayne Farmer

CARROLL - Everthing Is rela.
f,ve

. L~well Johnson, Wayn~ Coun
ty farmer stockman, has been
appointed Wayne County chair
man for the Sch-m it for Congress
Comm ittee, according to Leland
Herman.. Wayne, Sen. Schmit's
area chairman for the northern
section of the First Congresslon
al district.

Schmif at Bellwood, who visit
~d Wayne last Friday, has re

~~~e~nt~~e 23~~br~~~la~~ie
cameral for the post ten years
He has filed for the Republican
nomination for Congress in Neb
raska's First District.

German Brothers Visit liedmans

---....,.-

While inflation In the United The visitors, whose ages range. Corn. they said, is used for
Stafes continues to spiral, it stil~ from 38 to 45 years. are ---ai1-'''''SUagea'S the weather is too cool
has a ways to go before it married and have families. and damp for maturH"y.
catches up with countries like They are the children of Mr. Gerhart is a foreman for the
Germany Lledman's sister. This was the General I\Aotors CorporatIon and

People in Germany are paying fIrst time they had seen their Martln is a mall carrier. He has
$350 lor a pound 01 beef Irom a uncle. a rurat route, 18 miles tong with
super market and $1.81 per Paul and Adolf are larmers. ~OO patrons. He must fake Ihe
galion for gas. On the other side Paul farms 25 acres and Adolf mall to the door of each home,
of the coin Is $7 per bushel farms 50 acres.. Agricultural he said. He drives a mail truck
wheat and $6.50 per bushel oats land sells for approximately that is provided by --!-he postal
and borle-y. $11.000 an acr.e_ d.e~I"'Q~!

All this was brought out in a They have dairy ca1tfe and The Carroll area IS a ';ias'f
conversation wJth Paul Adolf, hogs and raise wheat. oats, departure from what fhe men
Martin and Gerhart Meyer, all barley and corn The per-acre are accustomed to. They said
of Bunde, Germany, Providence average IS 100 bushels the rural people In Germany live
of Westfalen. They lett Tuesday However, the two reported the so dose together as neighbors
after a,:;·17·day visit with their ~ cast year was dry and the crops they considered the Carroll area
uncle fr~d."liedman .and his didn't yield the 100 bushels. But to be quiet and even lonesome

Farm/ffe Called 'Lonesome'

to-month percentage incr l'Clse5

in activity were
(17.51, constructIon d;~'r'

butlve [3.2), government (I 5)

and manufacturing (0,1)
While the Nebraska economy

See SOLI D. page 14

provements on ·the fa.lr, g~ou.nds
In the Cornhusker ~tate. ,'~>', '

Thl,s" PopUlar" c.ounfY:,lfah·· pro-
grar:n fq!J.o~$.~.Jb:.~_.j~:.£Qlt~.. :.
matching" prlnclp.le~,.In. t~~at
Ak-Sar-Beli ,agrees to',:,m.~tch
dollars with' each c~\)nty,,~)alr
whIch will match Us' contribu
tion with at least ,: ali ,",equal
amo\,lnt--.-- _.~

meeting. I"ai:::c()~dlng:. .to J.D.
Atlderson; "Chairman ,of -the
Agricultural .QJmmlttee of ~ttls
civic organizatIon. -

·Thls, year' Ak-Sar·Ben' Is again
offering to Nebraska County
Fairs, through the BUilding
Grant program. up to a maxi
mum of $1,000 'annpally for
constructl.on-··of~rmanent~'m-

agriculture made the most
dramatic jump as compared to
the previous month, the increase
was spread over all five sec
tors of the area anq.,. state
economy. .

The sectors and their month·

This year's feed grain, whem
loan rafes and farget prices
have been announced by Sec. of

PUbliSl~~M~rn~r~a~~:~';J'eb~~~,JhJ:'::8Y'el

Second Class Poslage Paid at Wayne. Nebra.~ka

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6.,." THURSDAY, APRIL 6, ,.,.
ONE.HUND~ED SECOND YEAR NUMBER SIXTY.NINE

PROBLEMS FACING Wayne area farmers were hashed over by 8111 Corbit, a Wayne
County Farm' Bureau member who farms east of Wayne and State Sen. Doug Bereuter,
candidate fo,- the Republican nomInation for Congressman, Ffrst District. Bereuter was
in Wayne Saturday for the Wayne County Farm Bureau's annual meeting. Featured

~.k~r at the meeting was Robert Thompson ..

Solid increase in Output

A Current Topic

Man, "Universe

Show Defines

Approve loans

For Buildings
Anottier step to .old Wayne

area farmers to build needed
storage facilities on their farms,
has been anr;lounced by Sec. of
Ag .. Bob Bergland.

Area farmers now may obtain
Comm.od1ty Credit CorporatIon
(CCC~_ loans. to build hlgh-mols.
ture forage and silage storage
structures and for remodeling
existing storage structures. Pre
viously, loans were .avallable
See APPROVE, page 14

Winside to :Present
I .

Three:'Act Comedy

~~fr()in:Ak~Sar~Ben.. ~__.~~":._~~_ .~__. ~ _~_.~~_.

Co'untyFoirRe,cel'Ves$l,'(lQ"
Constrllctlon . wli, lnC:l~ae
Interior- seating, 'lighting, peri
and exterlqr: J~n~sc~plng.: Com
pletion Is expected 1n'1979•.

The County. FaIr Improvement
Progra~~ now In -Its. 2Sth ,y~ar. Is
one, of a series of proTects of
flnaliclal 'assistance to co~nty

fairs -~ade _possible by funds
,from---AJv;.Sar·-Ben's -annual--race-

The Wayne County Fall-· at
Wayne has received $1,000 from

•..~~.S8r.-Ben,-_;a~cordln~t~~~sl~
aent Leland }ierman and· secre
'ary Marlyn Koch.

Thls;ls the third such contrl·
butlon ',from Ak-Sar·Ben toward
the, ,$50,000 ,four-year pro1ect to
build itn agricultural exhibit
bUlldln~ on the fall" grounds.-

The '''WSC discussIon group
was 1 of 19 meeting throughout
the !;Itate. The group, led by WSC
so~la'- M:len(:Q Jnstructor Pat
McGarty, discussed the concepts'
of the Depression's legacies pre
sented in the program.
Im~dlately fallowing the

program Tuesday night. a panel
01' University of Nebraska-Lin
coln. dlscussed...the program live
over the NETN. The WSC dis
cussion group lolned the others
tn 'Ctritlng in questions and com
ments to the panelists.

The program focuses on the
farmer's plight - dust st8rms;
low prices, foreclosures and
ev!qlQns - and the "alphabet

_.-soup" go.vernment agencies that
provided price supports, farm
credit, rural elec1rte service and
conservation programs.

The second program, concern
Ing "The Small Town," wlll atr
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 11.

"The Small Town" program
will visit Broken Bow to talk
with t~nspeople about the
elfecrs 6fThe D&!:YI'GSSiOlf' ar,l1-ns'
l.egacies an the town stilI In
evidence today.

Those Interested In particIpa
tIng in the second Wayne State

~~j~u:.~.~:~~~Pl;~~u~o~e~ ~:
the U.S. Conn Library or phone
I'IbcCarty CIt 375·2200.

Real output In the area and
the state rose sharply In Novem
ber of 1977, according to tigures
compiled by the Bureau of Busl

ch, University of
Lincoln
percent increase of
tput for the state
ecrease In October.

Man's relation to the physical The gnitude of the rise In Announce '78
universe Is Investigated In the area and state economic activity
plan.etarlum show "Man and the in November of last year was
UnIverse" to be presented Sun- unusually large, according to Rates, Prices
da.Ys at the Wi!yoe_ State College William Gerbes, research
(WSC) Dale PlanetarIum. - associate,--wrHlng In the March

The Show will run Sundays Issue of "Business In Nebras
through May 14 with the excep- ka."
tion of April 30 the date of the Gerbes said a sharp jump In
WSC commencement. agricUltural output was ~ malar Ag. Bob Bergland.

.. The show examines how mat- factor In the Increase. ·Seasonal. Wayne area farmers will have
Jer, ~en~y~ sp~ce and 'time Iy adjusted cash farm market. '-1978 loan rates of $2 per bu~hel
come togEttf'er In 'an Infinite ing In November were 35.1 per- for corn and $2.25 for. wheat.
variety of combinations to pro- cent abov~ October levels. Target prices for corn IS $2.10
duce creatIons In the unlver$e_ •.. Gerae, pOT~ted out a'7 percent and P or ~.O_5 for wheat.

The WSC planetarium, located Increase ,in" Nebraska crop Wheat, Will ?e supported with
In the Carh'art Science Center,' prices during the month and the a $3 target pnce If 1978 produc
uses a_dame-shaped screen, star sale, of farm prod'ucts In ad- tion is above 1.8 mllll~n bushels
projectors, special effect projecr vance of an impending "farm or $3.05 target price ,f produc
tors and sound systems to blend strike" were cited as' fadors t~C!n ~~ .. ~~~~_.~~~II?!:!. __ .busheIS or
art and science. Shows wlll run contributing to the si--le. of Nov- less. . .
Bt 3: 3.Q.,R,m. ,Sund8}l and are free ember farm marketing. The. 1978 loan rates and tar
to:ihe pubHc. .The, researcher saId while get P!I~es and comparisons with·

1977 are:
\,.oan rates for corn, $2 for

1918, $2 for $1977; target prices
for corn, $2.10 for 1978, $2 for
$1977. Wheat loan rates for 1978,
$2.25; 1977, $2.251 target prIces
for 1978, $3: 1977, .$2.90 for allot·
ment wheat $3.i05 target price
1978 :If allotment undeq~lanted.

W1ilsTae--r:t1gh· -sctloot-wttt-pre-- -waitlng-'''~rft--When~--aH -----*he---~_co~:;~ear.: ~~~~~s:~
sent the all-school play, "Who's antIcs occur. In addition to the by the Food and Agriculture Act
Crazy Now?" Thursday, April comedy. there's a bit of love of 1977. The p'rellmlnary target
13. at 7:30 p.m. in the ele- story unfol,ding betwee~.a doctor prfces for barley and sorghum
~~_ary seliool mUltlpu.rpose and an outsider. ", See ANNOUNCE~ page 14

-~~~:a:eth~!·t~~~~a~~"~~a~~_'_~~~~~sef~~~~~~:n~~ --¥andQI5~~Strfke-~-.
~ves around. an insane Topp Is nurse Jones, Alene' .

esylum for ret!red teachers wfio-G~art--teaeheI"T.ga-R+-- ,__~ .~._._ ,. ._.. .
------turn-craz.y:_~fter-.C01Jntless year.s Ja'nke Is the 'music teacher, Wesf K:,ementory-

ot working with students In Brenda vo.slls ,1he history . A Whole Lot of Talent
classrooms. teaeher, Lori Jersen Is the prln- Vandal's throwing rocks des-

T\:le. play has a local 11avor c1pal, -Carla Berp is the English froyed 12 windows at West .EI-e- PROUDLY, HOLDING their plaques' are the first and
wltl;! sorne -6f the (;haracters teacher, Michelle Brockmoller Is mentar.Y. Schools 'In: -Wa~~cond place ;winnerS' jn _the Wayne Lions Club Talent
taking 'on the names of (hell" the gym teacher, "iefj- Warne- sometime over the weekend.' Contest hetd Sunday in the Lecture Hall of Wayne High
teachers. Just who'S! vlho Is the munde Is Dr. Van, QlUck IlAanr'r ~_A~~r.dl,n.g. to .PQtic~~_.r~rts-, School. The wlm,ers represent four divisions. The first
blg turprize, _Miss, Dedermiln is' M:r~' Arth~r;~RObyn-'Wlnch Is the y.'h'rdo-ws located on the sOOth -prifcevF.t1rfer-sJn eaCh dlviSlon- will compete in a DistrIct
B~ded. . Florence Ware and Curtis Car~ sIde ot -the building were valu~ 3B-B Talent Contest to be h~ld in Omaha at West!1ide High

Th-e !:>C.ene ta~es place In a s'ens Is Or. Sullivan. at 5.200. School Sunday. July 23. The wInners are (left to rIght, back

r ~;~:!~~~:~,'«Ine.e"IliIiT~h::..iS.:..I1fEnT;('~ro~t
State College Tuesday night par: 'f"~ I 1.~e
tlclpated in an In·depth look at

.th~@SSlon~otthe30's, HERA'.. L~'D
The program, "Legacies of

the depression on the Great
Plains, Is .".,ade: up of two
television shows on the Nebras--
ka, Education TelevisIon Net
~rk (-NETN). The first, entitled
"The Farm," was aired Tues
day night.



Wayne

RNA Dinner. Held

In Banister Home

punch were Beverly Gallop of
Alexandria. Va. and Nancy
Gallop of Ft-emont. both sisters
of the bridegroom. and Mrs. Jim
PaVlik of Norfol k, slster of the
bride.

Waitresses were Dianne Ren
ner of Norfolk and Julie Scheu
rich of ·Kearney. Assisting In the
kitchen were Mrs. Clarence
Pfeiffer and Mrs. Dale Krueger,
both of Winside, and Mrs.
Russell Baird of' Wayne.

The couple took a wedding trip
to LIncoln and are making their
first. hq,01e at Winside. The bride
graduated from Not'"folk Senior
High School In 1978. The bride
groom. a 1976 graduate of Win·
side High School. Is employed a1
Winsl.de At\llors.

7.99
Acstripedctop'afa poty '"

·-b/efld iCl"'(eHcvr.-Fed-__-
----beigfJ~-~

GIFTS FOR YOUR KITCHEN

REG.
$11

SNAP pLAtKEt tOP

307 Pearl

J5.99~~
FLY FRONT PANT

1000/0-polyesterpaiits
, in N<Jvy, Red, White.

Blue. Grass, Sizes
, 5·13,

VISIT US FOR AN UNUSUAL SELECTION
OF GARDEN SEEDS.

Teas
Spices
Kitchen Decor
Gadgets
Cook Books=1__O_P_EN_IN_G_AP_R_IL_2_0_\=

SAVE NOW ON HABOVE ALL"
SEPARA rES AND GET READY

-fOR fUN!

Members 01 the ConcordIa
Lutheran Church, Concord, are
sponsoring a community house
hold and monetary shower for
Fred' Oppegaard and his two
sons.

The Oppegaard famlly lost all
their possessions In a fire last
Thursday evening which des·
troyed their mobile home near
Allen. The moblle home was
located on the-'Vlnce Kavill,aO~h

farm Norfhwest of Allen ..
Household Items for the Oppe

gaard family should be taken to
the Concordia Lutheran Olurch
kitchen. Monetary ~9lfts are.
being taken by Mrs. Iner Peter·
son or Mrs. Verdel ErwIn.

Concord Church

Holding" Shower

For Oppegaards

GaIIQP,§,YY~QJ~t~Winside'
..... ,. '. '. " .....,. ·.C, •. -:-_-',-'''''''-'"....,'!......", _. ~.

Phone 375·2600

No. 69
!!I.lIrsday-,

Ap·riI6, ---
_,!91&

ChUCK Barges
Editor

Jim Marsh
Busine.:~ ~~~~ _

WAYI'lE
ADMITTED: Karen Kastrup,

Laurel i Mrs. Larry Thompson.
Laurel; Lynn. Jensen, Wayne;
Stephim'le Wahon, Wayne; Carol
Jorde, . W.Eynei Ar.I~J1Q... Zoffka,
Wlrislde; Henry Frahm, Wisner;
Earl Davis, Carroll; Gladys
Pffanz. Belden; Waldon Peter·
son, ~rel; Rudolph Hammer,
Wayne Care Centre.

THE WAYNE HERALD
Servll1g N-orlhedsl Nebraska's Greil' Farming Area

OHiCl.;l1 Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County
---ut-W<rvne am:t'the Srare o-tNebra-ska--

SUBSCRIPTION RATeS
In Wnyrlf: PIl-'rC(;, (:::cv DUG" Thvr ,>loI~ CUrnl!lg Stdfiton

~;~d f~;~;?;;~~r~~~~"t~'~ ~3 l~ o('r f\'d~;~1,5:n~~ s~~~r;~I~:~, ::a~6
~,r~J fer :').' 'S '::,r It''';~e month,,' S,nqie cop,['<, 15

BUTIH c;:;:n be kerit frovm Up
to- 8 mOnth.

~ :........-_. ~--'-_.

Scouts Holdtng

Cake Auction

At Peoples

Roy" Granfields

Honored for

, .
••••••••• 1'1'

Gg Thealrea VhJ>'\' ~~ll
f'ht}IH j)' ItM'

••••••••••• 1 •

...---tn an efforl to raise money to
THOMPSON- Mr. and Mrs. Larry decorate a booth at the Scout.O-
~~ar:~:'lb~~~r:J'oi; ~c~uc:Q~ Rama 1n Norfolk thls/lhonth,
Providence MedicaL.. Center. _members--o-f- C-ub Swu-t Pack 175
Grandparents are Mr. aM Mrs. will hold a -cake auctlorrtonlght
ArtL-lpp, L-aurel.-aRd Mrs. Winnie- (Thursday) at Peoples Natural
Th()Mpson, Wayne. Great grand Gas Co. at 7:30 p.m.
e:~::~. ar~r~s.F~I::YSA~:~~~~: About 18 cakes, bakoo by Cub
Laurel, and Mr5 Mary Upp, Bil Scouts and their fathers, will be
lings. Mont auctioned bv Stan Baler.

The Scout·O-Rama will be
held at Norfolk on April 22.

JORDE _ Th~ Rev. and Mrs. John
Jorde. Wayne, a son. PaUl Jona·
then Ewald. 9 lbs., 5111 oz., March
30, Providence Medical Center.

'51

I
~

p I
Ma~~~.~~'~~. ~ Golden Wedding,

'~ She loves him. '~ -A family dinner was held

I He acbDires ~ March 29 ., Ron's -Sleak House

~ hertaste.;j ~ ~e~~';;'~n~v=~~:;y-:::eJ..~I~~~ Norfolk Site of
Ii; ! M2;~~;~I~;a~~~:0;e~~~01~i District Meet
tt f~':i;." ~ ~~~I;,.mt;;~~IIi~~sdjnR~h:d~~~ An ·April 11 meeting to pro.

~'\ 'E areas. They presenfly Hve on a mQte the exchange of informa-
e ~ ...> ~Tnrm Sq"uth-,of Shotes; " tion has been taMed tty th€'6ffi.
i· -. -lIE. --s" ~_.-.Th~".chjJ_dUn,_iKljL.,.!=~r.!?_Q,LQ.j~tr.L~LJ!!._~~_bri:l.~ •

l 'THE' GNE---i, ~:~~c;r;~dT:f~O~;6~;r~__~~a-:::~::~'l:~~~.~'~·
~ ---AND ONLY· .. § LeRoy Granfield and .Oeh..~ln the Norfolk- Country Club with

L !!1§ ~nmr._-._"of COldo""o, legjot_ff<>A'>-3,~------ ,_~

"m~~~m!lIIl1!llillJ!!U1UJIIlJui 1!'ere are 12 g~andchildr~n. The annual meeting will fea·
I ' ' ture repOrts and'suggestion.s by

distrl'ct officer's '-=and-" ·d1al:rmen,
and 1/(1.11, be followed with ques·
tions an~ ~r:'Isw~rs. The meeting 1 J4 Main Street Wayne. Neb(d~~a 687~?
is especially vbluable to per·sons -:...,.-. ~ _'_

in charge of planning programs Eslabiished 1r1 iJ5 t

a o.:,vs-P<1pef pubirshed'.semi weekly, Monday
'''--',,,",,,1-- __ ;~~,.a~.~ti!~_~_Or_,_t~~ coming and Thursday hol'ddy5) . by Wayne t1erald. PIJbl'sh,ng

Mj--s. W.H. Hasebroockof "Wesi ;~~'~a~r' ~na\rie cr;rm::;8~r-i;~~t!I~i~~~~:-t~:e:
~~Iiln~p:~~tr~~ri~:r~~e~~~~~:~~: Wayn~. Nebraska 68787

Following Iimc;h, discussion will
follow the ideas presented by

---di5lrit;h:hatrmm,--'fhe-rne-ettrg
Villi aCliourn in mldafterrf60n.

Wayne Woman's Club memo
bers planning to take part in·
elUde, d'istrlct . conservation

ctiairrriari Goldie' Leonard. dis-'
--.---tr:id ~UR-i.cationS-.cbakman-__

Leila .Ma'ynard, and Mrs. p.nn
-~+-4,---.i--'---4...ag--e-,.--MF5 H abe I SaFe II so....

Mrs. J.S. Johar and /hs. Char·
les tlhaier.

Adele Marie Sh,lpley of Nor- length gown of polyester and
folk and John James Gallop Jr. cotton featuring- 8, -t"'ree-tlered
of Winside were marrIed March skirt with ~lnk and blue ribbon
25 at' the Trinity Lutheran trim and an 'off the shoulder
Church In Wlr;slde. The Rev.. neckline edged In a wiae ruffle
Lon 'DuBois officiated at --the trimMed with rose-embroldered
double ring ceremony. flowers. She wore a headpiece of

Parents of the couple ~re Mrs. baby~s breath and light blue
Betty Shipley of Norfolk, Del· ribbons and carried a nosegay of
mar Shipley of Fort Colllns~ white rosebuds~ blue carnations

Planning,a June 2 wedding at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glider. Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. John J. '·~~and baby's .breath with light
~t.",E~war~.. are'~rol Cummlng~ sleeve of Wayne have announced Galfop Sr. of Winside. blue streamers.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~ne~' the., engagement and approach- Easter lilies and candles de- The bride's attendant wore a
Cumming of Gimon, ar"d .Wayne lng marriage of their daughter, corated the altar of the church dark blue pOlyester knit In floor
H;assl3.WlJok,:,son -of .Mr.-and Mrs. ._Shelley Gildersleeve, to ,. arian for the 2: 30 p.m. ceremony. The length ana carrIed two blue

-----Arithony--Hassebronk 'Of' Platte- "-I Frevert. son of Mr. and Mrs. br'idE?s' mother-S~ilg "I-i:ove car-natlons with-.white roseb!!~$_
Center. Merlin Frevert. also of Wayne. Thee" and "The Wedding and light blue-streamers.

Miss 'C,umming, who Is the Prayer:' accompanied by the . The bride's mother wore a
granddaughter of Mrs. Martin The brlde·eled graduated bride's brother. DavictSh1pleyof light yelloW pOlyester dress and
Lage ·of-Wayne, gr-adua-ted from from Wayne High School Init19n Norfoik. the' bridegroom's mother selec·
Sf. Edward High School In 1975 and Is employed at BiW·s GW in Guests were ushered Into- the ted a plnk-POlyester dress.
and from Platte Technical Com· Wayne. Fiance Is employed at church by Bradley Brockman of Mr. and Mrs. PaUl Dangberg
munity .College In 1977. She Is a Carhart Lumber Co. In Wayne. Winside and the brlde's brother, of Wayne greeted t!'le 70 guests

Re t B 'd H ' d S d dental aSSistant In Genoa. He graduated from Wayne High Douglas Shipley of Sidney. who attended a reception after·. cen __ rl e- onore -- un·· oy The ofldegroom graduated School in t1976. Honor attendants for the _~uple ward at the church. Guests were
NewtfWt:d·Mrs~Delbert·-Qau:s------of-Wakofield,...Mrs. Dean Jun"ck from Lakeview High School at were Debra Hamm of. Norfolk ·~tMered by ·th-e-brlde'S slster.

sen of:"qirrotl was honored Sun· and the honoree. COlumbUS in" 1913'. He farms and A June 17 wedding is planned and the bridegroom's brother, 1IArs. Mare .Whlslnnand of Nor· .A poUuck dlnner was beld.ln
--dily aft~n- with-a shower ---at Mrs. ",.Richard Hitchcock Is employed at the Columbus at Wayne. Warren Gallop of Winside. folk. Gifts Were a-rranged by the home of Mrs. Fanchen
St. PaUl's Lutheran Church. poured and-Mrs. Ray Junek Sales PavilYfcln:- - . --- .. -- . - _ .The...-brlde .apW2.r~ _at_ ...~er_ lori Gallop of Winside, sister of Banister Tuesday noon for memo
Carron. _ . assisted with gifts. .... ...;. -,. ..J father's side In a whlfe floor· the· brfdegroom,:-·--Peggy Shipley- 'bers of~Rbyal -Neighbors of--
--"'Thtrty.:etgtrt--gvests--were-'-pr~~-- _ _ , , of Norfolk. sister of the bride, America. Nine women attended.

sent from Neligh,_ Norfolk, 0' , A I ~ h N J' d I t I and Mrs. Warren Gallop. The charter was draped In
'''-kflld III L I anna 9 er 'r ew ywe -I~.--· ',.'~Itol--···- " -N ......~ Mrs. Dean'Junckofcarrbll, memory of Gordon Beckner and
~I': ~d'Ca~~~~'Ho;:'~~ , ' " ..""", ' ftO_' S, . : ,O~ sister of fhe bridegroom, and Mrs. Maggie Mlck, Sue Brown

were aunts of the bridegroom, " Mrs_ Marc Vvhlslnnand of Nor· received the door prize.
mdudlng Mrs. Arnold Junek, Q,nna Rae Agler, daughter of School In 1969 and from Me Ken School In 1962 and spent sever~l ~Ik ~vt an~f serveddthe cate. Next meeting will be May 2 at
Mrs~_Eme$t-.Junck.1k5.Gilbert Mr.' and Mrs. Ray Agler of nan HospltaJ School of Resplra.· years In the U.S. Army, ser-vlng our ng co ee an serv ng 7:30 p.m. with Sue Brown.

Smdahl, Mrs. Paul Brader and Wayne. and Edward Assendrop tory Therapy at SIoux Falls, the majority of that time in ADMITWTEADK,ef'eo'E,L.DHagIUnd, hoDrn',SwMa'ySnSeE;DDo'roDo'hnynBoa·rGnhraOlts-,-~"'-i!~..-"",~...--,--------------....~-:t
Mrs....Charles Junck·Jr_ - Jr.~---son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.D. in 1973. The bridegroom, Germany.

Pastel colors were"tJse<::! in the Assendrop Sr. of Sf. Libory." who is engaged III farming, The couple will resIde on a Waketielch--Dcnnls EngstedL Wayne; Art Carlson, -Waynoi
decorations. Mrs. PaUl Tillson of were married ai noon on March graduated from St. Paul High farm near St. Libory. Wakefleld; Ena Koeppe. Ponca; Lynn Jensen, Wayne; Stephanie

Norfolk furnished the floral 27. "'fi~E ..'."f;:;t:\?;'" ":"\~i!f;~l~j'!i'l'\:i>:::':;i~~. julius Baler, Wayne; Marilee Watson, Wayne; Arlene Zoffka,
centerpiece which was pre· The double ring ceremony was in Watchorl1. Ponca; William Winside; Marguerite Hartman,
,ented fa nUt bUd[.,eg~cC"0,"om"""''-,,,,;oWI€'''\IIm''';lL,,ed<H3b-r1-+'''''',eo-l<R,,e'''-'Cil<>Qn '7-,!= ""'''-=~L~:..:.e.,'.'.A~n,.~ .:~mtaef: __~I~~~rl:_~~le~_~s. }_:,~~~,.Thomp-
grandmother. Mrs. Charles Olsen .and the Rev. Jim Hlatoff >ai 1"1.1,,,,,, 'VlUil "lr'O"UOI ~""---'-'_- ..................-----vet~
Junek Sr. at the Third City Christian IOn; John Arends Ponca; Er- Jorde, Wayne.

Mrs. Richard Hitchcock. Mrs. OlUrch In Grand 1stand. Honor 'lIn Mortenson, Wakefield; Fred
Gilbert Sundahl and Mrs. Paul attendants for the couple were Marshalek, Wakefield; Mary
Brader gave readicgs and were Dale and Dee Brabender of Sf. Nel !>On , Laurel.
In charge of games. ,ReceivIng Libory... DISMISSED: Susan BoesharL
prizes were Mrs. John Sandahl The bride Is a re~plratory Emerson; Alice Me Taggert ,

ttl:eraplst ~I the ~vth~ran M;er:no· Emerson; Wesley Barge, Wake~
rla' Hospital 1n Grand :I,s1and. field; Ted Parsons. Emerson;
She Qradliated fr.om Wavne .Hlgh. Albert Hingst. Emerson; DenniS

Engstedt. Wakefield; lola Nel
son, Wakefield, Cole Haglund,
Wakefield; Ed Nelson. Wake
field; MorriS Gustafson, Emer
son; Ena Koeppe, Ponca; Ervin
Iv'Ior'enson, Wakefleld; Jim Mit
ChelL Allen.

I!l"

I



More

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Froncls, supply pastor)
Sunday: ·Worshlp. 9:30 a.m

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastOPI
Sunday: Choir, 8:30, worship.

945; coffee and fellowship, 1035;
Church school. 10:50

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Char1eS"Gard, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield church
services call L~e Swinney, 315
15"

ST. PAUL'S L.UTHERAN CHURCH
(Donlver Peterson. pastor)

Thursday: Northeast Service Cen
ter CounselinQ, 9 a.m .• U;:W Altar
Guild, 2 p m
sunCfaY~ Sunday cn-etFE-R S<;AooI.

9'15 a m holy communion and
hunger offering. 10 30. Senior Lulh
er Lel'lgue, 1100n .

Monday: EV<lngellsm committee,
8 p.m

Tuesday: Church council, 8 pm
Wednesd<lY: Eighth grade' confir

mation, 7 p.m ; sevenlh and ninth
gnlde- nmflrmettoo; fI--

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, p<lS1orj

Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m
Friday: M<lss. 11,10 a m and j

p,m confeSSions. 1i <I m, and 6 30
pm

SalurdilY: Mas5, 6 p.m.; confes
sions. 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to II p.M.

Sunday: Mass. 8 <lnd 10 a m
MondaV: Mass. B a.m.! School

Board meellng. 8:30 p.m
Tuesday: Mass, 11 ,30".a,Jl»o
Wednesday I Mass. 11 30 a.m. and

7'15 pm.'.' CCO classes, grades one
through six. ~'15 10 S p.m .. grades
seven through Iwelve. 8 to 9 p.m.;
PariSh InqUiry progr<tm, 8 10 9 p.m

REDEEMER L.UTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese, pastor)
Thursday: Gospel choir, 7 p.m
Sunday: Early service, 9 a.m.;

Sunday schooL fellowsti\p forum and
youth forum. 10; 1<lle service, 11,
broadcast KTCH. Vivian Gulleen
will be guest speaker <II both wo,
ship services

Monday: Church council. 8 p.m..
Wednesday: Mary Circle. 9: 15

a.m" Ruth Circle. 2 p.m., Chancel,
choir, 7; Dorc<ls Circle. 8, Martha
Circle,8

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

62] E. loth 51.
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30,m -

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl 51.

Friday: Theocrat,c school, 1:30
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, at KIng.
dom Hall. NorfOlk. •

Sunday: Public talk.. 9: 30 a.m:;
walchtower sludy, 10:30. at Wayne
Woman's Club room
For more Info~.<'lti~ay 315·4155...

KHOUIE'
.·WaJne/N•• '

INDEpENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

203 E. 10th St.
(Bernard Maxson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.;
worShip, 11; evening worship. 7:30
p.m.
For free bus transportatIon call 375
)413 or 375·2358

WESL.EYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunde... : Sunday sch~ 10 a.m.;
. worShip, \1; evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek service. 8
p.m

~LAugugLCWed~rng<Ji-,--Olf~+

._.Cag~leg-gUl/l_
The engagement of Debra-Jean 'Callies t~:'-

•."A1an Francis Finn has been announc~ by
the- brtde.;eted's' -parents, Mr.' and Mrs-.
Robert callies of Leigh.

MIss call1e's Is a lunlor at Wayne state
College malorlng In accounting. Her fiance,

. ··--who-is-1h&·-5On of Mr.. and Mrs. Patrick Finn __._
of Carroll. graduated from the Unlversl1y of
South Dakota at Springfield In 19n and Is
employed a' l..l)gan Valley Implement In
Wayne.

An Aug. 19 wedding at St. Mary's Cathotlc
ChurCh In Wayne Is' being planned.

S'uIlda, BOQnJluffet
c

(E"erv Sundav)

LES~·.S'
120W2ncl

to HawaII and Las Vegas and
will be _at home at 6032 Glad·
stone. In Llncoll'\, after APrlT'''S~---

whIch tell from an empire waist·
line, She wore a soft 11luslon
tulle mafltll\a and carrIed a
crescent bouquet of blue and
white pixie carnations and blue
silk flowers.

The bride's attendants wore
light blue gowns in full length
and carried biue and white nose
gays. The bridegroom's atten
dants wore light blue tuxlldoes
trimmed in dark blue.'

A reception was held at the
chlJrch folloWing the ceremony.
Gifts were arranged by Lisa and
Lana Holmes of LincOln.

GRACE-I,.U-THERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
(Thomas Mendenhall, asst. paston

Thursday; Grace bowling league,
7 p m,~

Saturday; JUhlor choir. 9 a.m.;
Saturday school and confirmation
classes, 9:30

Sunday: Sunday school and aible
classes, 9 a.m.; worship with com
munion. 10; The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 1:30 p.m,; "Jews
For Jesus" presentatIon, 7:30

Monday: Church council. 8 pm
Tuesday: Bible class, 7 pm.

LWML Evening Circle. 8
Wednesday; Ladies Aid choir. 1'lS

pm Ladles Aid, 2; senior choir.
'30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir, 1 p.m,;

prayer group, 8.
Saturday: Northeast District

Unlfecl Methodist Women sprIng
meetIng. Norfolk, 9 a.m. to :] p.m.

s,!.nday Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
church school, 10;~.

Tuesday: Facility development
committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's prayer break
lasl. 6:30 a.m.; United Methodls'
Women. 12:30 p.m.: lunlor choir. 4;
bell (hoM'", 6:30; youttl choir, 7;
praye'l'" group, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Minourl Synod

(Ron<lld Holtlng. vacancy pastor)
Friday: Quarterly volers meellng,

Bpm
Saturday. Saturd<ly school. 9.30

,m
Sunday: Worship, 9 a m,; Sunday

schOOl. '0
Wetlnes.4ay· Walther League, 8

p.m

p tnt to(lturcb

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
108 E Fourfh SI

IMark Weber. pastor)
Sund<ly: 8,ble sludy, 930 am

worship and communion, )030, lei
lowshlp hour. 7 p m

Wednesday' B,ble sludy, 8 pm

District WWI

Tex, was the best man. Groom.!>·
men were Gene Kinnamon of
Seward: Ron Artgllbers of Un
coIn Clnd Dan Man of Wayne

The bride appeared at her
father's side In a fult-Ien!;lth
gOWf'l of white sheerganla over
bridal taffeta. Venice- lace
trimmed the open neckline and
bodice with bishop sleeves and
lace trailed down the skirt,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor)

Sunday; Church schooL 10 a.rn .
nuro;,ery, 1010 12; worship, 11

Wednesday: Bible sludy. 730 p.m

FA+IH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grainland Rd.
Wisconsin SynOd

tw~s,lla-stnr't'

Thursday..:. Voters--·-meeting, 7:JO
p.m

a.~aturday: con~lrmatiO~laSS' 9

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a,m.; Sun
day school. 9:30

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(A:-R; Weiss. pastor.)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 <I.m.;
worship. 10:45; evening service, 7:30
p.m

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
N.,lional Guard Armory

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening service. 7:30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 p.rn

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Clinics

Diabetes

" Saturday

Christy Walentine-Rocd Marr

Wed April 1 at lincoln ChurchBOY'S

6~99

Big' Bell reg. $18.00, SALE' 10.99' by Mrs. Ron Altgllbers of Liri... Several members ofthe World

Boot Cub reg. $15.00, SALE 10.99' ~~;ch ~~eDo~~h~~r ~~t~a;~: War I A:uxiliary of Wayne

O9
·9and John Walentine of Lincoln· :~7:I~d ~~~dd~;tr~~ ~:I~u:~.

1 .ca;~~lo~~ra;~:m:fl~e O~I~~:~~ Ilarles and Barracks.

deCorated the church for the one an~;r;y~~~e:~:~~:Jt~:~~~
_____ ...._ __ .~~~o:~~:e';'J:tr~f~ci~~~gt~: Ing at the Senior Citizens' Cen-

Rev.' Joseph Mroczkowski' of te-r .. 'lunch' ,was served' by the
Li.ncolrh-.._Rlng bearer was Joel Ladles Auxiliary of Norfolk.
Hestermann of LIncoln. Newly elected o'Ukers are

Soloist was HollY Herrod and Mrs. Sephern Wandercheck,
organist was irene O1ermok. presldent-·, Mrs.- Martha'-Sieck· .Jl:- ·a-M·- -!-···eu
Both are of Li..col... ~---:---,~!!:~"n",e·Ic¥'~:,,-n"i.i~T,r a""~"'~~:r:"~,,reT.I~::i~~~~'l!;1.; ~~1J:i~§,~-~Il--- . A- ~ II:JD
l1=~,K::~e~a~~~e~~ah:O~~ president; Alice Renner. trea- ---~--------'-'--

d b d M surer; Maria Brugger, Chaplain; ••

._ ~n~i=:ileSolW~a~re~~: Mary Sfansllor, guard; and Noon-,Lulllcku$e:.veel D.""1.0....
burg; f\k)" Sandra Walentin-e of Stella r Walt~rs. cci-iidLidre-ss:- .- - ... - .. ~-
CQunciI Bluffs and Lori Walen- Trustees --are Stella Churchill M if· '11' ,"M-": "
tine of LIncoln. Junior brides: Julia Haas and June Flynn. on "w Jrr. II' . .. 2 8M

- -, 'inc.. was anne . ' eetln from . r
lincoln.' Wayne were Mr, and Mrs',

Mike- Man of San Antonio, O1arles Sleckmanl Mr. and Mrs.
John Groskurth. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Chinn, Mr. and Mrs.

.Norbert Brugger,. Mrs. Julia
Haas. Mrs, Laura Banister.
Mrs. Alma LU5'chen and
Manjuerite Hofeldt:

APRil

St. John's Lutheran Church in
lincoln was the scene of the
Aprll 1 ceremony u,nHing in
marriage Christy Lynn Walen
tine and Rocd Ray Marr

The bride, who is the daughter
Leg reg. $11.50 of Mr. and M.rs. John Walentine

SALE 6.99 of LIncoln, graduated from Lin
coin East High School in 1973.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Marr of Wayne,
graduated from Wayne High
School In 1968 and attend?d the

_""-'-'ME'N'S.'.-.U~h,erslty of Nebraska.Llncoln.
. _. - BOth are emptoyed.,g.t t.h9- U.S-.

Post Office in Lincoln.
egular Bell·reg.- $17. , 10.99 Guests, w 0 were reg

SAVE 19% TO 21% ON
DEN'iM lEV~ JEANS

Oor offer lasts only three days and fhen all jeans will
be r~turned to their regular price. Choose from quality

100 percent cotton blue denim ieans in all men's and
boys' sizes and all at 10 percent to 27 percent off!

Seventeen members 0' St. 4

Mary's Guild met in the home of
Mrs•.,Ron Von ~~o.ern for _theiF"'
March 28 meet"lng.

Among the topics discussed
was the annual spring dinner
which witl be held April 30.
Roast beef dinners will be
served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and from S to 7 p.m.

Mrs. Jim Seward Intormed the
group that preparations are
underway for the 25th annlver
sary celebratlol"l of St. Mary's
School. The event Is planned for
August

Following the business meet
lng, Mrs Richard Korn ex
plained haw .10 _groW ~_ v~EJt5!~t~ _
garden

Nex1 Guild meeting Is AprIl
25.

Guild Planning

Spring Dii'mer

_
IDW'''-PAGE~.?,OAttendDistrict.Assembly·At Way.ne

. ONE. _e --. _Nebraska..__ Lutheran' _Church- ,Nloeller. all.ot Chrtst L,utheran of the 'Redeemer Lutheran Lew. Bettie Miller, Charlotte Baade
Publld.lbnJry women from'the"'Norfheast Dis- In Wisner; Mrs. Walter Jager extended'the welcome and MJ-s. and Viola Landholm'-

nnmunna frlet - Assembly met " -at tlie and; Mrs.' Merrill Baler, both of Francis ~Rohde. district -secre- Mrs. Leland George of.DakotiL _
~EWADULT OKS Rede,erner LUtheran Church In St. Paul's In Wayne; Mrs. Larry tary from Dakota 'crty, respqnd· City was elected new district

Better Homes and Wayne Mar~h .,'29, for the .16th Thomsen of ,St. Luke's In Stan~ ed. . secretary for a two~year term.
"J::a.rolly Room ~rQiectt _ u· Can annual spring ~meetlng, ' ton i and Mrs. Rodger Young Speakers Included Vivian Gul- New members of the nominating

~M\.!I!e<lx·'J.i;'-a"'nJt~c'o-Ot!~~B"".O!!o2.~-,.G~B"'.'ln~L--.-rOve..s-en.~!f·13nSg.~~~Oefr •.28":-hreudr'':hr••S·- arid MrS. Marvin IMattson," both leen, Missionary. -fn---Resldence .committee af'e-·-Mrs. -RlchaFd.. ... ... I.,...... eWChrlst'-lutherCln !:n--Pler-ce,- for· the-Nebra~ka--5ynod,-whose Smith- of Emel"SOO7' 'Mrs... Leo
Homes and Gardens..~OrlentaLCO.Q1l;__ In-the-. rid. ~ The Rev. William Stanfon of topic was "Blessings 8S Co- Stuckenschmldt of Pender and

-:~~;ttW~!!.~l!I~~~~!'-!He~~~t- Following-- Istra1-lon~ the Emerson~._Northeast Nebraska Partn~rs In Mission:' A ta-,-k- on Mrs. Delbert UtecM of Bloom-
Clark. "A,Stranger 1$ Wat<:hlhg"; women diVided Into s for District" Dean, was leader for. child abuse was given by Or. flerd.
Jack FInney. "The Nfght people"; . an "Hour 01 R'enewal." Lea s the pastor's group. Richard Sanders, Director 01 The Rev. William Stanton of

~~;:;.;~~:~~e'ar:';'~O'd~~:jrl'?: ~~ea~r~~e~~n~~~~:~ln~ w~~~~~~r;r~;;o~~p~:id;a;; ~:~h%~n~:~r8~~:I~m~~:: ~r;S~~~:lt~IO:;:ye:~eL:C~~~~
Joan Lingard, ,'~Sna"'e Among fhe Trjnlty Lutheran; Mrs. Wes he business sessions. -Mrs;--W,,~ Region IV Program Director' of served by United Methodist
:~~~ow;;::;/v~:.~IS'~~~~~'I~~~er~ Thelander, Mrs. Arlyn Poppen, I m Stanton of Emerson was' Mental Health. Women of Wayne.
America"; Thomas Scortla, ,iThe MrS. Bob Johnson, Mrs. Lyle Ie der for a hymnsplration. Area pastors talked obout the The afternoon session opened
Nightmare -Factor"; Frank Snepp, Sass and Mrs. Richard Jobman, Or nlsts for the day were Mrs. Lutheran School of TheOlOgy and with leadership-membership
"Qecent Interval"; Steven Spellberg all of Notfolk St. John's; Diane Jim ummel and Mrs. Donlver the Strength. for Mission pro- workshops. Workshop leaders
"Close--Encounfers--Qf- '-the-ThIrd.. Schroeder •..Mrs. Don .MllIer, Peters bOth of Wayne, gram, A skU, entitled "Our were Liz N\orln of Omaha, Elea-
~~',~.e.~Il.~~~en~~~e:~;;dS,~~~~ Johanna Maxon and Mrs. Paul Mrs. D rei Rahn, presldenf Journey," was presented by nor Johnson of Wakefield,
chens and Bathr'ooms"; "Who's Louise Vanz6,g0 of Mead, June
Who In Nebraska"; Jonathan Zlz· Watson of Omilha, Diane Lock·
more, "Svperhalr." wood of Kearney, Ruth Lund of

Barb~~~LO:~~~~:~~:S "The Fremont and Arlen Peterson of
Abominable Snowman"; Sally Wayne. •
Berks. "Monster at Loch Ness"; Keynote speaker for the after-

~~ll~:~:~:~: ::~:::ra~~~~ ~~enad J. Sm ith I ~~ann::,g~~~sl;e~~ ~r ·th~e~,:;.
~o~o~~n.C:~~~t~:~71~:t~;, ;'~i~ raska Synod. His topic was

~~ln~'01;'I~~,8 .?~~~~~~IfI:~la~~~~~~ R. Moody ~:~:n ~y~:~~:"tr:S~'re;:~
Oblects": Scott Corbefl, "The Great Nebraska Lutheran Church·
McGonlggle Rides Shotgun"; Anw Say Vows women, was in charge ·of the

~~~~~t'K;:~~~ ,~;~;Y~:"ec~~:~n'~; offering and Interpretation. Mr.s.
London"; Julian May, "They Warm. Making their home"'''''-' Cornell Runestad of Wayne sang
Blooded DInosaurs"; JOo'In Lowery "lnve You the Lord."
Nixon, "Danger In Dinosaur Val. on a farm east of Stan Sass of the Immanuel
ley"; Rosemary Wells. "Don·t Spill Pender are Mr. and MedIcal Center In Omaha spoke
It Again. James"; Tamara Wilcox, Mrs. Rick Moody, about the "Herlfage of Heaj·

~~y~~I~:~~S~,:~~~~:sD~~y~~~C~~ who were married Ing."'"Mrs. Orell Bernhardson of
UniverSal Glue" March 113 In evening Pender, preSident of Nebraska

rltesatSt.Mark's Lutheran Ctlurchwomefl,
Lutheran Church In conducted installatlon of
Pender. Mrs. officers, and Mrs. Larry Thom-
fIAoody. nee Joy..:elyn sen of Stanton spokV about the
SmIth, Is the lutheran Women Magazine

:r~~h~:~~~~l~~d pr;:o~~~lngdosed with hymn
of PMde,.,. Sf'rets- slngtng and the 'berredtctton by
employed with the the Rev, S.K. deFreese,"of the
University of'- host church
Nebraska as an District offlcers who attended
Extension Hortle the spring meeting were Mrs.
Economist at the tvan Waggoner of Norfolk,
Northeast Station, chaIrman; and M.rs. Francis
near Concord. and Rohde of Dakota City, secre·
works in Dakota, tary, Synodical unit oftlcers at
TIwrston, Dixon, the meeting Induded M.rs. Drel!
Cedct-r and Wayne Rernhardson of Pender. presl
Counties. The brlde- dent; Mrs. Donald Vanlago of
groom Is the son of Mead, vice president; Dorothy
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lidberg of Omaha, secretary;
M:lody, also of Mrs. Fay Watson of Omaha,
Pender, and is en treasurer and Mrs, Doniver
gaged In farming Peterson of Wayne, board mem

be,
The Northeast Disfrid's pro

iect lor this year was blankets FIRST TR~~I~;CLHUTHERAN

for the Immanuel Medical Cent Altona
er In Omaha. One hundred and Missouri Synod
thirty·three blankets and $42 in (Willard Kassulke, vacancy paslor)
monetary donations for the pur Saturday; Confirmation ,nstruc

chase of blankets were presen tlo;~n:;~ aW~rSh'P. B 30 a m Sun

te~::t 1~:~;:e~;=1~~e~~emb'Y ~~:o~~~~~li09 p~~. Wallher Le<l9U~ a
l

will be held at the Thabor Monday: Voters meeting, 8 p,m
Lutheran Church In Wausa WednesdilY: Bible study. 1 30 P m

•
~lllllllllllllllltlllllrlll'nlllllllllllrtlltlllllllllll"'IIlIIII""""'""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

Wayne and Allen area residents will have an opportunIty to
be checked for diabetes and h igP'J blood pressure this
Saturday

A screening will be held from 9'15 a.m, to 1:30 p,m. at fhe
Allen fire hall and from 2'3010 7 30 p,m, at St. Mary's School ;:
in~yne ~

The screening clinics are being sponsored by the Wayne and ~
D!xon County Home Extension Councils. Six first-year;
medical students trom the UnIversity 0' Nebraska Medical §
Center will be conductIng the tests. ;

Diabetes is a malor health problem in the United States. It §
has been pointed out that acute complkatlons of diabetes can ;;
be minimIzed by early detection ;

Those who shouid be screened Include persons over 40 years §
at age, persons who are overweight, persons who "re blood;
relatives of diabetics, and mothers who have born babies §
weighing over nine pountls ~

~ lilt II I' I! 11111111111 I 11 I III I 11 111' II I'll III n I III ,,,t ""UUUllImUUlIlIU 1Il1l"IIIUII"ullnI1l1lnIlIlIlIlIlIlUIIII'UIIIIIU'IlIlIlIIl""U~
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CONGRATULATIONSI
To The Winners Of The Red Meat
Certificates At-dnlsler Center

lI'hanlu for comillg in during Sled lIIIellt Days

-'-r

2 Records Fall
Ar,:tria~,gu't~t

Two school records-fell Tues·
day. of_ 'iasf week ~ when wayne
HIgh harriers. traveled to Ran
dotph fQr a triangular meet.

Q,ay_e:J;f:amm _,sn_app~_d -the two
See £MRv, page 5

Hamm were "'clocked in 9:01.6.
And In the mile relay the qua.·
tet of Rick Johnson. Backstro01'
Heier and· Emry finished In
3:46.8.--

played last year are welcomed
to return for tryouts, Ove.ln
emphasIzed. -

Wayne will remain In the
Northeast Nebraska Baseball
League, despite the" loss of three
dubs from the elght.team loop.
Dropping from the league are
Alien-Martinsburg, Pender· Ban
croff-- and _DakOfal:ft:y~

Wildcats TcikePair
Frorn Bellevue Nine

squad games in order that play
e.s as well as himself can eval·
uate the best 15 players for the
season.

Over in pointed out that the
team will be made up almost
entIrely of local players. except
at shortstop and perhaps on the
mound.

'!We----hitve several people" Who
can play ~hortstop. but no one
right now Who h.as the arm to
throw the ball the distance."
Overln saId.

The age limit for playing on
this year's club Is 19 to 25.
Players over that limIt who

3 Teams D!op from NNBL

OverlnWinMonagerWdyne Town Team
find field managers this year-:
Pender made the swItch from
the NNBL to the Dodge County
loop.

Other teams remaining in the
NEN league are 8omer, New-

castle, Ponca and Wakefield. C
There Is a poSSibility that Har· CH OVS-lEI)
t_lngton may' quit -the South ~ R-
Pa-kota _league to -·-opt for the - - -- - -- - • - [NI·[R
NNBL, Olson said. - - - Ell·- _-------- , - '-,- , . . '..

League president and seere· The league president' a.50
,tary Merlin "Lefty" Olson of learned that an Onawa; la. town

~e~I;I:eti~:I~un~~~Ot~~~kt~ ~~~~n~\;:pr~s~~dL~nt~::g~; _ iJadge --CHRYSLER 7th & Main·
Allen and Dakola Ory decided ofllclals hope 10 make a de· ... 2 4 375·3270
to drop because they couldn't elslon on that possible entry " WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68;787
~----~~----_ ..._--- ·-··--ne)(t·-waek. i~~~!E1:~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~1I-

.lEmryGrabs 2 PJacings to lead WH

After a three-year absence as
manager of the Wayne town
team, Hank Overln is ba<;k at it
again.

Overin Tuesday told the town
team board he would manage
the club this year provided he
had an assistant. And ttl'at assls·
tant, according tb unconfirmed
repgrts., will be "former ptayer
Terry Luft.

Overin hasn't set starting
dates for practice, but did point
out that they will be held on
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sun
days. The head man said he
plans to have a lot of inter·...-.-._-- ,"- .. -., . ..,.,..'"

Jonlor Bra'd Emry finished Creighton with 8 each.
second jn the triple jump and Emry leaped 42-6314 In the
third in the ton9 lump Friday to trlple' jump to finish behind
lead Wayne High .track team to winne'r Dan Billerbeck of Ran·

!l5Jl'I;/JRU-1!I-~a~~~~~tl~~~-- _l~.tea~ f~;~~:?t:~t;~~:-IOng
AtkinSon·West Rolf won with 'Three Wayne entries grabbed

115 points followed by PJerce fjfth plate fInishes to also score
with 89. Emerson·Hubbard with for coach AI Hansen's' cinder·
58, Crofton with 56, Wlsner·PII· men. Dave Hamm was :{Itth In
ger with 55: Randolph with 43112, the two mile rup with a time of
PenQe. with .<\0. Wayne with 20. 10: 52.8, In the 2 mile relay the
O'-NeHL with l6",West Point w.ith... -Joo/-SQme o-f - Jeff. -Back-str-Oli\.
1011;2:. Ainsworth. Plainview and Tod Heier, Mike LuU' and

THREE WAYNE gals established new school record~ Friday while leading the Blue
Devils to second place in the Columbus Lakelliew Invitational. From left. Lynn Surber
seL <!__~'!!_J!lar:k In th~ IT!lle. Lesa Barclay" clipped _the old record In the shot put and
Joleen Bennett established a new discus record

Wakefield, Pender to Defend Titles
'Deh';rldlng 'champl.ons -Wakeiield, and pender wilt head'

a list of 14-girls and boys high school track teams today
- -(-Thursday) -when- they--lnvade Wayne- State's oval for the

running of the fourth annual Wakefield Invltafi9nal.
~ Pender and Emerson-Hubbard are expectetl to be In
th-e thick of the race for the boys' tiUe and Wakefi~td.
Pender and Hartington are picked to battle it out for firs!
in the girls division, ' .

The Tro)anettes-of coach Ernie Kovar have an extra
incenthte.--lhough - to win their fourth straight title.

-fg~~_:o~e~~~s~~~:ie~i::~:~~~i ~~:~~~:
-OIher _teams in the meet are AlieA. -Laurol--. L--eigh-;

Newcastle, Norfolk Catholic. PelOea-. Stanton. Winsille and
Wynot.

r
I
[,,:ccc,, .,_"_.

! ..........••.........•... ;.:
I Sfoltenberg,
t ~d~~$·:W~y~e

i '"Tr'~nguIQr
F"~'·~~=~=~-==~~-c'-

J'w.yn. High goll.... finlsh"".ln
i _. ~.d/ ~ace. ,Nbnday d!Jring .~

I ·'rtinJlVl8tm..t al Oakland:
i- ~ay":Sfoltenberg pa(~d' -fher- Bl'l",DevlIs wllha 4S whlle Bob
.' .,-'46. John J<eatlng

• a .49 for-a

~;
Ii'"
Ie'
E'

f-,,",~, Play:-' 'W"yneaTSit" ~-

m ",""Wllh 8~~t1~:·,~~~--
BJ_ '~ed to,a 2.iii, . .
f!~::,.; ,,,$hoO.t.tng' for Wayne were

DUlIne;Sn1lth with 8 SO, John
1r-·7 ~.,~ifh ~ 55, Revijot Johar

•
f', ;~~~ S1:and"Doug Rose with a

, ,"Monday, W.yne retum. hom.
= to face Slanton In a dU'al meet ata-· W"Yn~-Coontry Club.

..I
i
"
__WAY';', GOli...

Flnlsh,$ocond
Defending" Class estateIi. -thamptcrr -Oaldand,CI't!llg" -didn~t

i lei, Ihe high winds bolher Ih.

I ::;~ ~~~~::;UI:~:~~h~

~_--.
i- -~:r:::~~~::{·~·i~Wb.···~o.~_er..... -_..
_ Paced- by 'Baldwin's 39 for
I' mom.llst.h,onQr, Ihe Knight.
- 't8s11y outdistance their compel)·

•1 -IorScWIlIHI,nln..""'Uotal-eU62_
'0[' four g~f~rs. ~--~ ...:..-

! Wayne" finished ~a , s rong
! second" With a .. 182 'and West
~-, Point rounded out 1he pack with

.,.__.....-..
-_.---.1 ~~~fr~~~~:~~lir€~i~~

Chip ,(arr foUowed wlt~ 'a .cs
While 806'''BomhotT recOrded.

-44 ,and John Keating finished
wlttt a ~7.· JA~ _St~ltenberg~s .
score of 49 was not used.

Oakland also' captured the

L-_~~I~~~~~~~~~~C:;:
I Point didn't field a JV squad,i tow scorers.. for Wayne were
l John Melena with 48. John
il.. ----Ktuge-and-5artt-futdrn-tt----wi----53

.1"

;: eaCh and Duane Smith with 55.
AlSo playing was Clay Eflingson
with a 62..

~~
I"

r
I
I
I

I
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We do the job rightl

Wayne High senior cageLSyd
ney fv\osley was honored by the
Norfolk Daily News as one of
the Top Twelve players in
Northeast Nebraska.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith /V.osley of Wayne was
the Blue Devl[s leading scorer

~~:~~.9hout tle .1977.78 cam·

Two other Wayne cagers plus
two area ga~s receIved honor·
able mention in the Norfolk
paper. They were Wayne iuniors
Lesa Barclay and Peg Pinkel
man and seniors Cheryl Abts of
Laurel and Paula Hoemann of
WInside.

Mosley Named

News'Top 12

.We're: Qualified!
Trust us to fill your prescnptTOl'[S
exactly as your doctor ordered. " "
swittly and professionally. ·And in
.an emergency,., ~two registered
pharamlcists to ·serve.you.

LookIng for. a Gilt STOP In ..and
browse around in our' new ·(L.eon/I"
your gilt headqua·rfers.

The wayne:,(Nebr.) Herald, TbUrsday,-'Ap~iI~~.19-7~

this one sheri, Thanks to the area
coaches who made my iob of reporting so
interesting. And thanks to Northeast Ne
braska for producing some of fhe pre
mier athletes who make the sports world
a pleasure to be 11 part of

This is the last Backstop column before
I take on my new iob In Omaha

VIC KATHOL
ROUTE 3
NORFOLK, NE
Phone 371·7840

nerving Wayne and
~rn Stanton Counties

Nilil.'lAS~ HAltvrsrOllll Sy~ INC.
Route"2, Box 142

NORFOLK, NE 6lI7.,
Ph-or.~ 371-0144

ALTHOUGH AN outbreak of (EM
(contagious equine metritis) in the race
horse world seems remote in Nebraska,
the disease does have an indirect tie to
Wayne

Dr, Tom Swerczel< of the Unlversily of
Kentucky's veterinary science depart·
ment, who discovered the disease, Is a
flrsf cousIn to Wayne v~t Dr. David
Swerczek

The tie was discovered after readIng
recent Issues of Sports fIIustrated which
quoted the Kentucky vet on the outbreak

According to Dave, there is no evidence
of (EM In Nebraska and he doesn't
expect there will be In the fuiure, The
problem mainly lies in the eastern states
where breedlng thoroughbred race horses
is 11 way of life

BackstoPhob Bartlett

LONG SPEECHES are best lett for
graduations and banquets, SO )'11 make

(:::: ..
part\clpat1on In other girls sports has
done a lot to condition her tor spring
track

Chase won the long jump, 100 and 400,
then anchored the wlnn[ng BOO meter
relay team as the Bears finished with 40
points

Stili, she maintains, credit has to go to
those who helped her

For more information on how the SLURRYSTORE
re_.Ma.nagement System might fit Into your

IIvesto-ck-operatlon,carr' '--._--~
VlC KATHOL

NORFOLK,·NE
Phone 311-784.0

Do you want to increase the profitability of your
. consider the SLURRY:

THESE ARE HARVESTORE TIMES

-sTOR E Manuro· Management System-. It
price of commercia I fertilizer going ~ig_her and
higher. SlURRYSTORE offers you increased pro·
fit potential. The SLURRYSTORE System ,lets you
take advantage of one of your 'best natural
resources and return It to the soil where it
belongs.

Farmers who have used the SLURRYSTORE
S-ySfem have 'greatly reduced, and· ·in some cases.
,11m ina ted, off-farm fertilizer purchases. It's the
efficient and profitable way to go.

( Sports Slate)

TENNtS
College; Today - Dana al WS

Friday - WS ill UNO Monday 
(on(OrdiaalWS Tuesday Wesl
mar a~1 WS

Women's Friday - WS al UNO

SOFTBAL.L
Women's: SaTurday - Kearney

Slale at WS Wednesday - UNL al
WS

BASEBALL
Colregc: Salurday-""';"Wayne 1itate

al Kearney Slale. Tuesday - Chad.
ron St<lle al WS.

HIgh SChool: FrIday - Laurel at
Wakefield. Monday - Ponca 01'11
WakefIeld, Wednesday - Laurel at
Wayne

p..&*~~-*=*:.«~~~&¥~~::-.::"o:".:"/./.~.',~.... ';::-:;$~xm...:q".:":" Ern,ry.:.....:..f ·St~Mary'~~Tournament t (Contlnued/romp.go')

:::: PI , :::: mile mark 'en route to hts~:fi'rst'
:~:~ - Teams, ' ,.~ no 5 ~ place and Bratt Emry-~st~bJlSh~----:"
t:t::---f=.-&:-R·Rf$rPiItrs•.Notfolk._~~~._~ ...... "-, .....••• 2t7U....:411-3.147 ~ ed a new mark In the .!f.iple
:::: . Marleys .Standard .•,.•••..• ,..... •• 2,7.38·342-3.080 ~ jump. •
::~ ·Danlelson Or·ywall, Wayne...... 2,613·462-3.075 §: Emry, who led Wayne with

~. Centennial Lanes, Ponca ...•. ' .. :, . . ... 2,763.249-3,012.tthree sea>nds and a third, went
~ .• In the money - 2.949 43·2 In the triple to break his old·
~ . _ mljlr.k of -42-~10 set. JasLseason~

~ Doubles • Ham~ completed his lapsi L Tonles·T. Robinson, Pender. . .. "'.'ll', li~23-13O-1.353 around the oval In 10:36.2,
§ L Tletgen·H. Murray, Wayne..... . .... 1,209-104-1,313 elapsing the old time of 10:55.1
~ L. Echtenkamp-R. Fink; Wayne., 1,1~.15a-1,291 held by Jeff Backstrom In 1976.
§ J. Baumann-J. Marquardt, Norfolk. 1,170·119-1,289 As a feam, Wayne finished ~

~ In the money - 1,106 third with 55 points, right beblAd

~
winner Randolph with 110 and

Singles ~ Crofton With 82.
~ Roy Pounds, Lyons , , 616· 92-708 ~~ b.lso grabbing a first for coach .
~ Terry Baker, Wakefield.. 615- 86-701 ~ AI Han'sen's Blue Devils was 'the
::-; Larry Lackas. Randolph_ ., 569-115--684 :::: mile relay team of Backstrom,
~ Warren Gregg, Snyder ' , " 581·100:----687 ~r Rick John~n, penn}.s ,!:!eer and

~ In the money - 611 :~ TO~:S~I~~e~o~Itt:~~~eorJ:5T.~

'* All-Events ::: Second Place: 2 mile relay
,::: Gary Snell, Sioux City. . ... ', 1,789 :::: team (Mike Luft, Kurt Powers,
~ Jerry Marquardt, Norfolk. .. 1.787 ~ Dennis .Fleer, MIke Fleer)

TRACK. . . ~.: Myron Stratm.an. RandoJ€:h ,.:.. ... 1,769.Jj., 9:2.0."6.;. 8.ao ~elay (BrIan Haun.
~~o.:..\.,.Jo,~_nh~rsp"y~c'lI.":::- Vern Tott£~y ,t..t!:.,:. ...f!!. :-.'. , .. 1,743" ~uQb Ja~--'-e ,Fleer... ~... \,
w~, ;:,outh oM.", "Saturday - . ~ In the money _ 1,679 ::~ Brandt>, ru; Brad Emry -

W~I~~ K::~;:I~ s;~~:y _ Winside, ':~ ~~ triple lump 43.'2, long lump
Allen, Laurel al Wakefield tnvlta b/.....h'Y~«o:o:o:<-m-;:~x.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;:.:.:-:.:.:..;.:.:.:.~:::.:~:~==::.«~:'".::::~~ 20-2'12,220 :24.2; Mile - Har:nm

~~:~e~'. ~~~;:ids;:te~IM:~as~d;- 5:f~'lrdS: Shot - Brad Emry

T""OV - ""tlnglon CC, Wok. Wildcat Netters Post Second Win 41·5; Mile - Kurt Powors uo.
',eld ill Wayne Fourths: 440 _ Todd '"Heier

Po~~~'s~n~I~~~i~n~; W:I~~~, a~a~r~~~ Wayne State men's tennis Top seed Mike L1dle lost his :56.7; Triple Jump - Hamm
Winside al Wakefield Invltallonal a' team won Its second straight first decision of the season to 37-11; BaD - Mike Luft 2:17.
wayne State Monday - Wakefield, outing Monday, defeating /lh)rningside's Bruce Cook. 6-4, Fifths: 100 - Brian Haun 11;
H<lrtlnglon CC at Wayne, COlerdJge, fIII£lrnlngslde, 7.2 at Sioux City. 6-7, 5.7. 440 - Jeff Backstrom :57.2; 880
f1,>emer 031 Winside Wayne, 2-1 for' the season, Wayne chalked up its first win - Jeff Backstrom 2:20.1; High

GOLF hosts Dana College today Friday over Yankton in a Whlte- Jump - Jeff Baler 5·2; Discus
High SchooL "a'urday _ Wake (Thursday). wash, 9-0., - Wade Lindsay.

"l)ld i1T PIBirwiew Invltatlonai Against Morningside, Craig It was an easy day for coach
Buford and Ron Thompson, the Wes Fritz's Wildcats as Yankton
second and third seeds on the failed to wIn a match. In fact,
Wayne team, maIntained unde- the hosts scored over one point
feated singles records by knock· only twice in 18 games and were
Ing off their opponents in three shutout in 11 games.
sets See WILDCAT, page 15

. C Leagoo-:---~m '1--- John
Darcey 25, Dlck .Ortman. _' 14,
Grant Ellingson 8, Wayne Wes·
s-er r. '"'R6d-Varlrel\.S;-SI1T'Ortkey
4, Kem Swarts 3; Team 4 ...:... Oon
Sherman 18. Darrell Doescher
14, Jerry Darcey 10, Randy
Shaw 8, Hank Overln 3.

PAULA CHASE probably rei'llileS that
there are a lot 01 good gal runners In the
state and the nation, And to be sure
there are the excel[ent rUAners, the kind
who rate Olympic caliber.

A[though the Laurel High sophomore
doesn't rate herself with any 01 the
above, she knows that to rank anywhere
near the best It takes one Ingr(>dient
determ Ination

Chase displayed that determlnRllon la ... t
week ai the Laure[-Concord Relays by
winning three evenis and_ helping the
Bears relay team earn another first 10
finish fourth in a talent·laden 'nee1

The Laure[ lass isn't one however who
goes around seeking praise. As might be
iexpeded, she's shy when" It,nomes to
having her picture taken or talking of her
accomplishments,

Instead she gives credit to her team
and coach Everett Jensen for the wins
Laurel produced.

She also pointed out that her running
companion, Clark Maxon, had a lot to do
with her performances. Ever since she
was In junior hIgh, she and Maxon would
pace 'each other running. Although she
seldom came close to winning the dual
races, Paula noted that her continous
running. helped her to improve and
become the winner she has

Jensen went· on to add that Paula's

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

wAIn ADS

tlee turnout has been larger
than usual this year because of
the success of the ·Wildcat foot
ball program In 1977. Wayne
State finished the 19n season
with a 7·3 record and took
second place In' the Central

~~~~~E~~~~~~~\i&&~~-J~~~
showing for Wayne. Stoltenberg
was named Conference "Coach
of the Year" by a panel of con
ference officials.

Stoltenberg said the major
purpose of the spring drIlls Is to
evaluate new people. "We'll find
out whd'f position they're suIted
for," he safd. "We will probably
ask some of our other people to
try B new posit [on to help
strengthen the team and 'give
them more playing time."

Stoltenberg also used the first
two days of practICe to experl
ment with some new offensive
and defensive wrinkles. In parti
cu[a~, Wayne has been working
with the veer offense
See 57, page 15

WS Gals Capture

Grovert Relays;

Take 5 Firsts

-vel, Deb folsom, Sally S_c;:,b.: __
wede) captured first place with
a 1:51'.8 clocking. -

other top spots for coach

~nndaa B~ek~~~~:I~ri;:ntu~~
(32·2), mile medley relay team
(Fo[som, Schwede, Dianne Og.
den, Lori ,!=rwln) 4:37.8, and
m il-e, retay-team -(Fo-J-sem, Sch
wede, Ogden, Judy MartIn)
4: 19.7,

The~ Wayne State women's
track team continued its fine
season by winning the women's
division of the Red Grovert Re·
lays at Fairbury, Friday.

Wayne plIed up 85 points and
captured first place in five
events. Second place went to
Cloud County' (Kansas) Junior
CoI[ege with 61 points. Other

·---11· jj!.-team-- scores saw Hutchlnson_
U<an.) Junior College with 59,
Highland (Kan.) Junior Col[ege
30. Peru State 27, Hastings 20,
Chadron Stllte lB, Platte 14,
SE-Fakbury 13, MarYlTlount 8.

-Haskerl 5, Nebraska Wesleyan 0,
Dana O. ;;"

Wayne State's 880 yard relay
". z Unda Knle·

No cate has been -set"ior re=-
d"-;;~•. -~.JI.--sctreduting the- ·-Wak-efield---

Hartin.gton golf match originally
set for Monday.

Trojan golf coach Lyle Trul·
Hnger saId the meet had to be
postponed because the Wake
field golf course wasn't open.

outs. The team did not have a
contact practice until today
(Thursday) when players will
don pads.
"Th~,sprlng workouts will be

similar to our normal practice
sessions during the season,"

,.i~ ~I~~p~~.:~a~~OIZJ~:,,,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
from now untl[ April 2a."

Stoltenberg said spring prac·

and Receive:

(Limit> On. Oller Per F8mlly Pie.....)

11m. ENDS SATU'DAV, AI'IlIt1l

IISTEAK"

COMf IN AND SfEUS

rime Certificate of Deposit

YOUR MONEY
IN THE fIRST NA nOHAl BANK

Soggy track conditions forced
Wlnslde_ ~.f.flc~als Monday .to
ea-ricer a scheaUfe<l ooys--arid
girls dual meet with Wynot.•

Wc,COpens
.,VV~tb'_J\ce" Two of the three,'- titles In 'andconvert:ed three of 'four free doubl,e f1gvres, but ,ran Into a

. men's c1t,Y f"ecreatlon'~~sketbaU--"throws. .. ln_ .the -third' p.erlQd to cold~ third. quarter .where the
~~WAYne---Stata....student_ _.Jeague~.wera.settJ,ed}a5"Lweek•. --.:..)ielp_tle..the_ma.t.cLa!,~9-a1l.:g~I.ng __ J9.sers managed only eigliJt

from O'Neill, Bob Mtller, In ,'8 league",Team, ~'FI~lmed into the f9urth frame. , .. po1nf$.-----.:ea(f1n~i TEfam-----a--were
helped the Wayne Country the playoff title at'the,c1ty audl- Hot·shootlng" John Darcey, Don' 'Sherman with 18,' Darrell
CIUt~ o.pen the 1978 season to.rlum Tuesday: night', with a 'who ,has been 1he mainstay for DOescher. with 14 and Jerry
In ,grarid fashion ,Saturday oome·from·behlnd 54;49 decision Team 1 'in C league play, pourecl Darcey with 10.

-.by-slnklng_a..hQle:ln~ne.,_ ... __. _ ,oYer_,Ie~m. 31 clOd '11 ,~"Ie~~u~ In 25 points ,In 8.,.co!'lvlnclng ylc~ ResuJts:
- "lJ1e 21-year-old--goUer'-- -season wlnner-Tea'm 'T- rol1ed:To-tqrYVYednesaaV·nlght. --- - -- S-t:e'ilgue-:-'Tea-nf"'5~'::';"":"Mark
usee'-- a five Iron' on the a 66-53 vJct~ry over Team 4. [)(lr(:ey ,Ignlted'for 11 pohits In Fleer 24, 'Mlke"LoMe '12~ Roger
147·yard par thrEle No. Mark Fleer piloted the B the first period to put his club In Langenberg 8, Mlc Daehnke a,
three hole. winners with a 16-polnt second front 19·12 and played consistent Tom Hagmann 2; Team 3 - Bill

half when the winners overcame ball throughout 1he remainder of Schwartz 16, tynn Lessman 14,
a five point halftime deflclt. the ganje.....__. Frftl Weible 8, Larry erelghtor

------.:-__._.. ..~~ 30·25. Fleer S~l)!_!Q.'!r~~~s. _.Ieam_4_ h_~~J"ree_pla.y'er_.s.. ln 7, AI.Av,:ry, 4.
Meet Canceled . .. - .- . .

52 Report Monday to Grid Camp
Spring football pl""actice got

underway at Wayne State
/VIonday with 52 grid hopefuls
trying out for a position on the
team.

The Wildcats have approxl.
mately 30 lettermen back plus

. \ . a number of newcomers and
~' . Some used to t ink mice @- ...-bout"~ ,ransfers. ~

fell t.o earth from the Th.e f.Jrst two days of drills
clouds during 8 storm. conSisted mostly of basic condi,

tloning and fundamental work·



I am now located j·n my

NEW OFFICE
at

114 So. Sherman

AT

~C yAYR..~._.
c'V·········

.SAVINGS·

WAY-NE F:,EDERAl
,.~. -:-.c::. ~.S~-.mfhIiJl·

321 Maia .WaJ~~~ 375·2043

"'ollr fllture '"OUr Concern TodGr"
~,~., ':""?1r_------;< -

AC'O~UN'
Interesl on EarninpU!

WHA J GRO.WSW,rHOUT
WA JER, SOIL 01 fEllr'LIZER??

-.-.~----_._--_._-.-~~--

D

See~

..• P~So.!n5. Ageney
-111 West Srd

- .....&..-3'~.: ~:"~~C,,_

Inflation In land and building c.osts are In·
creasIng the vall,le of yo.ur home everyday. In
the last eight yaars ..alone.-.bome construction,
cosls have shot up 83 per cent.

------a\Jl-"what about the insurance 'you have to
protect your home? Is It kee-plng p~ce with

~e'ln~~eaSlng v~lle of your home?

-. Make' sure~ij9t,. homeowiia-r's I~st.irance -cov·
era,ge .Iwil' cover your needs In 'an ,emergency.
Fo,.· just 'pennies a day, y6u can make sure
your coverage keeps pace witt!, Inflation. Stop
In and viall your Professional Insurance
Agent, 'a professional who can help: you take
ca~e.of your ·lnsuronce neeas.

Half
.-J!P:.;.L-~-,··a.house

won't
house
your
family..:o

~~~.~6 •. especially ~
-.s; .with·

inflation!

PASTURE MANAGEMENT
It's'-;-t1me to start thinking

ab uf astures and 8s1ure'
m'a.nag~ment. In a veryury,year.
such 'as 1976, fhe use of fertUizaw

-;rron--'and rotational graih;g
dolibled the "amount of'-" b2e~
produced -per acre fro-m brame

. grass pastures. These.pr.actrc~s

do ,not 'incr-ease ,avetage· daily··
gaIns. They. do allow,fhe farmer
to" increase the carr.ying capa
city----nle· application of 6O,_OOm).
N.wlth.10no. P205" per ~~~~. each '.........
spring will be 19n economicat-~ --' ----:.:.
appHcation for brom€grass pas-"
hJres. Early spring appHca!io~

__ ._~ __ . loeal ~cr bro.-'Tie· ....---.~_._-------

··It'll·,that1'ima.Again•••

Herd Bull Prospects
Range Bulls. Bulls For Your

Cross Breeding Program
Fertility Tested

Sired by our p.opu1ar herd bull
battery. A bull tor ever\, need a'
a price you can afford.

)25 BUllS

SATURDAY, APRIL8
SALE liT .THE-RANCH

Locat(ld IS miles southeast 01
O'Neill or 81" mftes west. 1/"4 mile
sou'h of Orchard, Nebri!l$klll on
1:t.!9hw~y N~. 'lQ.. •
S'arting at 12:30 Lunch at 11:00

H¥e-r~"l.s.-or ,.ptqi~~.u..I:l,s.."
to on ation. for Catalogue or
more Intor~atlon write or call:

Melchers'
Big! In Quality - Big! In

Quantify Big' tn Size.
Yellow in Color

Registered Hereford
Bull Sale

NEW ALFALFA wIth 10w,pojVered guns is selec-
Baker is a new alfalfa variety· tlve and will red-\.lce InfestatIons

that Is winter hard with long it perSistently used.
perslstance. It has high resist Grain pOIsoned with strychi.
ance to pea aphids, spotted nine Is registered by the EPA
alfalfa aphids and ba'eterlal wilt. for English sparrow control. If
It .has. moderate resistance to poisoned gr~in Is used, prebalt
dQwny mJlcf.ew .. and potato leaf· for several days In areas close
hopper yellowing and low [eslst· to buildings to reduce hazard '0
ance to anthracnose. Baker Is beneficIal birds and other Wild.
similar to Vernal In Its fall life. Poisoned giain should be
growth habit and rate of recov- dist.dbuted only after the Eng
ery after cuttIng-. Flemish type IIsh Sparrows readily ~nsume

alfaUa varieties recover faster to prebait. Do not use the
;. 'afte~'(ottlng-·thBJr""does··-Baker,-·'Ptfts""oned '9fa-in~ ~lf 'rfo·if.-faf'get

buf do not necessarily yield birds or mamals are iJslng the'
more total tonnage per year. ·area.
Cerf1fied Baker seed Should be Dead anImals and remaining
available for 1978 pl,antlng. poisoned bait should be picked ~

COiiftRO-tliNG SPARROWS ~~~k~~d C:~:~~~'1~~s ~ ~":
Page, Nebr. 68766 'English sparrows can be con· tained. The use of poisoned
~Ph". 402-626-1~97 trm,led by shooflng poiSoning, grain is hazardous and should

.~~S;;:===~=='!:.:--Ifapp:~Ing,:.~-o~!'--S<iI:::Fl:A!l::'=--$\eoll~:n~gg~·~t:;;;;=I;::·"
I1sh- ~SP_iir:roWS-,-- .can be _greatly
reduced_by _d~~~royin9 ne~s and
eggs at two week-Intervafs·dur·
fnIrttre-:sprln-g-a~summer and
by I(eeplng entr"ances to build
Ings on Implement sheds. closed.

_The' .eliQ"llnation of nestfng and
-...--' -' rOosting sites is the 'b:est permS!

nent solution to ihe problem.

i.,' ' ~,

ii,
, "'-:"~~

I""'·'··Ii
f
II'"c··

i
I
t.~.~.·.,.. . 1".ct-eO-s-e-'.n.··.Expotts.,.. ·=~BergleindCites Realities ..
• . ~.. ..."...",'t1JJ!!!, NEBRASI(A FARM would.~ most dltllcult to get quate fa,m land ,e'1"u,ce'. Thaf ,educe f,ade barriers again"
-;','-:- Nebr:8ska· fcod processing ,and :al5O .,helped. them" with short· Honing the. direction 0,' the >,,:••\1\,,«"~~<""l[~)';~\;:S~l«;;.•~ BURlEAU FEDERATION 'tbrough"Coitgress." point-has already been reached U.S. products.

I.".·~:·":" ."""....t....ln..·.dustri..~..ClIn... '. -~~ to In· t,erm .,and.__ !O".S'-ter.m loans;" tie country" which' could. cause ~ 8 M M V t f e" Bergland's request of farmers
=-=o.7mase~~rt5~·M=Japatlc..during-~=-'added-.that;ne0;$. "ft'56-;helpect-.:-.,fowecf'- growth --fate--ln--futur.c Deer· Creek..valley Dlre~o;0; In~~~~:on - "Furthermore, such· a pro- o~:::a1ar~~r;'_ ~dmlnlstratlon to-gJve-the Jaw a chance to work

-i:'-:~: the nextrewyear$.. Accordin~nO-'''''Japan-'biRomea member of. the y'~ars. . Fourteen members answered . gram would dangerouly )mperll and; .Secretary Bergland have Is realistic. There are no Instant
~;-'" Martir.. Hi.raba~ashl~ former· maior international trade orga· roll call With a favorite movie our reputation In foreign mar- made many adjustments allow- solutions to this 'nafron's crime
;' - chief Infemananal economist on n~zatlons, paying the 'way for "They face' the question of when t~e Deer Creek Valley .s-H Recently U.S. Secretary of kets as depwdable. suppliers: able under provisIons' of the 19n problem, drug problem, InflatIon
.- Ja~ese affairs for the U.S. I~dustr.lal growth. .,'how do, we respond to oU,r ClubMlet March 28 In the Glenn Agriculture' Bob 8ergla~d,called We would becom~_ non-compet- Act In matters of target and problem, racial problem, energy
;.=-..... ' :':'~.'.m~t of,~!~.. ~.:, ,,' _,~.JhotJgh,the Japanese. e~nomy CitiZens... ~o sa.y r,ou are S~!lIn.,g _'. Lo.be.. ,g. hO.me. Randy Dunklau upon the naflon's farmers and I~g In the ~.::,.m~rket. We ~an rates, ..<:.r;,edit, "extensIOtl~. oryJblem or ..!IV' other pro~~.,.
I; ..' ...·.mnk',NebraslL.:. Should be ~T·~grown .~l::-~ry: the ertvlI"-Jl,::"t, he sal·~~F):d:the'A1eeting·._ Joan ranc~- :I-In reallf~ could be put~ .M where -mcre';ses In t~ r<t:. 480 Fodt" .. 'bw could ~.,C'lthlnk the~
iI.:·.~_··_·,-thlnking-o'·export$-to·-Jap,lln-hl--a --Hirabayashl said it Is~&ufferlng people at large have ma . 'Lobfirg led In the recitation of give the 19n Agriculture Act a our reserves were Inadequate to for Peace Program, Increased an Instant solution to Its farm
ilL very very pOSitive wayj" he said "growing pains'" much 'like ,any more developed a feeling: of un· the pledges. chance to operate· and prove meet domestIc. and worldwide efforts to, exp.and eXP9rts and problem?
!it a~ Wayne State ,College Wecfnes- Industrialized nation. ,He said rest; a feeling of the g?vern· A discussion, concerning the whether or not It can Improve demands In periods of produc- ;....:..._;.....;.;--,;.;.. ...;._'-.......... '"'"1- day.....·As a food ,!,ark~, It I~ theJ~ people are ques~ ment Is not doing ""ough. theme booth for the fair, was farm Income. He listed anum- tlon shortfalls _ which are

I
going to become more and more . held. Joan Loberg Is In charge ber of those realities that make Inevitable."

" ::~~akr;: e~~~a~~~n~=~~= ~rf~~~s for a c!ub lour to ~~e;~~:II~S:r~~aos~f~~.partlv _ "And finally, arbitrarily
tor It." ~ Lynette Finn demonstrated FolloWing are SOme excerpts pegging 'commodlty prices too

i ' In ,a speech entitled, "The different decorations using the from that address: high would Invite a new wave of

I
I Japanes,e Economy and the same garment Joan Loberg - "01' course the present farm speculation that would

.... ~eJ:I~n _Co!'U1WJon:' before reported on the.tou.r food. groups program Isn't eyerylhlng that drive land prices up another 12
,-:-'., an 8l\dlence of \VSC· st~fs. arid their lmpOrtanc·e,·'and June every farlJl.,er wants._9iI1_yqu :-t,~~co'~~ I~':e~~tsu~bo;~ i~~;~~~

I ' Hirabayashl said even though Heydon explained the Impar. tell me anyone - or point to ,any
.__.Ja~n·!i .ewnQmY-hii!Lrea

ll
ze9 ~ tance ot a good .breakfast. one organization - fhat c;sn ;ot~: :~~;~c~~v:a~m~~:~I~~~: Ken G~~sebom II

1---' -~~:~I;a::~~~:~~l~t~:::' 21~~ n~~m~~:r:c:"~~~~ '~~~:I;~~y :atr;f~g;::'yt~:: structure, thus perpetuating the New York Ufe Insurance Co. • ~r Japanese agricultural produc- home. Randy' Ounklau and of some 21f2 million farmers we costly cycle. Furthermore, ~.
~. 'tion has-.deaeased;, creating a Dennlse Anderson will give have today? Can anyone come another sharp Increase In farm 114ltgth Sherman
~ good market tor Imported goods. demonstrations. :eetWltt~e ~e:;~~;"t';oot~~er:'~ ~~~:e;r;~~~v=,U':n;lrt::'~I~~efO~:~ Phone 37S.1240
".- ~aep:~;~:k5°tr~~~:~pt~~ Joan L~berg, news reporter. 'COmmodities?" . young family farmers to enter lill .. HUlin. OI"'bIUI~ II'lCOml. and Qroup Insurlln.ca._Annl,lllioa. Pension Plans

I ~~~~~.g ~9;'i~~~~al ~~~du~~::: Kid Power pr~r~;;a;ha:=I~_;'~~~~el:__ Da;g'~Ic~U~It~U,~e~o~'~to~d~ev~e;loiP:a~d~e~. ~~~~~~~~~;~~;j;~~=~;~i
i. twelve and OrIe-half.:percent to- SU~dea~~-f~~~~-Hw~b"'~~~ restructure our whole farm mar--~
I day. G'nirk. Six members and lead. keting system without. at the
i He said U.S. agricultural pro- ers Mrs. Robert Gnlrk and Mrs. ~:::a:~:~' i~~~:C:;:troy-
I ~~~nt~~~h~~.~.ufr:d':~i~ Ed Gnlrk were present. _ "Can anyone crea:te a farm
i, Japan, enioye<t a surplus last A~~Ic~~~~n:4~~e~~:gws'.:~utt:s~ program that would take all the
ii. year, des~- ---aJl,...u.S. President Barb Gnlrk conducted risks out of the weather? After
i trade, deflclTot~r $8 billion. fhe''"buslness meeting. Plans aiL weather here at home and
J. "Japan is ,a t.remendQus were made for a roller skating worldwide has more directI market in size In the sense we party to be held In the future. effect on price.. than all the
- -can sell agricultural products The dub also plans to "adopt" government policies In this

there," he said. "We are seiling grandparents. world laid end to end:'
about' $200 million In beef eacti Patty Gnlrk~ Ellen W~ckman - "Now, If you arbitrarily set
year alone. He added that and Mary Wantoch were named the prices ot all farm commodl·
Japan's beef Import quotas have to be a committee to plan ties af some magic figure called
been tripled. making an ,even demonstrations for future parity, we are faced with some
better market for Nebraska's meetings. The meeting was hard problems - none of them

L_ products. ancLa luncbeon......w_a~. affractlve or feasible. It would
Hirabayashi was at WSC as served by the hostess. - reQUire- a-l'i'farn:tatory-~~In .

part of the college's Public The next meeting will be with production of wheai and teed
Affairs Institute Program that Mary Wantoch Sunday at 2 p.m. grams - not voluntary, mind
brings speakers on, current Mary Wanfcr:h, news reporter. you. but by government flat. It
affairs to campus. He traced the· wOUld require the greatest and
development of the Japanese most restrictive 'productlon con-
.economy from 1945 to the Future Feeders troIs that farmets have ever
present. Hlrabayashi said a The Future Feeders 4-H Club experIenced. It would require a
major reason, for the qUi,c~ MARTIN ",RA8AV,ASHI, ,former chief Intern~tlonal met M~rch 27 ,a,t t~e.N~rtheast restructuring of our marketing
r~covery"anti' 'Success of. Japan ea)nQmlst '011 ~,apanese~'atta;1rs. spoke on' "The,' Japanese Station' 'With: 14 .members" 'pre· system - creating :the· most
following World War'tl was U.S. Economy and the AmerIcan ConnectIon" Wednesday at sent. monstrouS bUiealJcracy." .
aide. 'Over 13,228 U.S. technolo- Wayn.e State College. New officers eleded are Lon - "There Is nothing in the
gical agreements valued at over t, Swanson, president i Susan history of farm family agrlcul-
two billion doUats, were signed Erwin, vice president i Lesa Er· ture that would Indicate tarmers
with Japan before 1969_ win, secretary·treasurer, an1:t would accept this sort of reg!.
Hirabayashi said that figure has ~~ Rache" Dahlquist. news reo mentation without being guaran.
probably doubled wJthln the ";< T d Th ' porter. Don Dahlqu!st,·.Clayton teed adequate payments for land
~~C~ve.~_Y~~r:~~. _., .____ '\"'~_ . his _.an at" ,,~ ~ Kardell and Veri Dean CaGrison taken out of production. The

"We signed a numbe-r of 'tech· lire the new teeders. The ary govemment· -cost of -f<tnanclng
nologi~al agreements to help Erwlns 'and the Ernest Swan· such a program would be stag-

l_h"~~~_et sta,!.~,_" _~e said. "We SO~:~~:~d~:~~~iS'April 11 at ~e;~~gto~n~. t;:::I~~:S:a~u::~~
B p.m. at·the Northeast'Station. to pay farmers for not producing
. Rachell Dahlquist, news reo caused a wave of public resent·

porter. ment. And new and more costly
MORE 4·H NEWS, page 7 ~mPts to revive the program

."



Concordettes
The Concordettes 4-H Club

met March 21 for their organlza·
tional meeflng in the Jack Er
win home There were sevefl
members and 1'wo leaders pre
sen1'. Cara Dahlquist became e.
new member. Three guests
present wer.e' Mrs. '?on Dahl
quist. Mrs. Richard Rees and
Mrs Elmer lehman

Members chose profects and
new officers were elected. They
are Donna Rhodes, president;
Jill Hanson. vice president;
Kathy Stohler, secretarY
treasurer Cara Dahlquist;
citizenship leader: Mary Leh,
man, Brenda Rees, Kathy
Rhodes and Sheila Luedtke,
callers and Shelly Luedtke, news
reporter

Other meeting dafes, times
and places were decided upon.
Personal goals tor the next year
were set
"-The next meeflng will be April

18 at 7]0 p.m, In the W,E
Hanson home

Shelly Luedtke, news reporter.

(Continued from page 6)

Wayne $uper Stars
The Wayne' Super Stars 4-H

Club held its second meeting In
the home of Tim and Kevin
Griess March 30. The new club
members Tim and Kevin Griess,
Bill and J. D. Liska, Matt HilTrer
and Tom Perry took part In the

·Inltiatlon ceremony. Each re
ceived a 4·H pin.

The group played the games
High Windows and Back to
Back. A short business meeting
was led by Tom Perry. Roll call
was answered by naming a bird.

Donna Liska gave a demon
stration on cheeses. The boys
compared the price, qualify and
taste of American, Velveeta,
and a mild cheddar cheese.

The members spent a short
time discussin9 ~rockets and

_ __._.' 'rm:ket·~a+efY, The boys
chose the type of kits and
engines they wanted to build,
Refreshments were served by
TIm and Kevin Griess

The next meeting will be in
the home of Bill Liska on April
1)

Kevin GrIess, news. reporler~

~: .1'\::"" - = ;..-~ < • C"'ME S.Ac.-"'Jd.!~
~~~_ .- ..-n- ~

Some astronomerS believe that Pluto is not a planet at air.
but a runaway mobn belonging to JupJter or Neptune.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Paul Fnedrich, vacancy pastor

Sunday: Morning worship.
730 a m Sunday school, 8:30

Tuesday: Caiechism ciass. 4

p m quarterly business meef
ing at church, 7:30

Mrs. Clarence Rastede spent
March 19 10 24 in Ihe Mike
Ptacek home. Couer D'Alene,
Idaho, to get acquainfed with
her new granddaughter

Mrs Harold Johnson and
Tasha Omaha, spent March 23
and 2.J m the Kenneth Klaussen
home

Br .lee J.... hnson and Brian
Johnson lOined four other boys
and spent the Easter week
"kiing in Vale, Colo

Carolyn Peters of Bladens
burg, Md- IS spending spring
break w'lth Ela'lne Guern In the
AI Guern 5r. home. '

The Charles Hansons ot
Omaha visited in the Roy Han
son home March 31, They also
viSited Thelma Hanson at the
S."lUSer Nursing home In Laurel

Concordia lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Church·
women Circles, 2 p.m.; Word
and Witness study af Concordia,
7: 30; Martha Circle, 8

Saturday: 8th grade confir'
mation at Allen. 9 a,m·

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible ctasses. 9'30 a.m.; mar
ning worship. 10:45; Concordl"
Couples League guest night.
Pastor Donlver Peterson of
Wayne will show slides and fell
of h'IS Holy Land trIp. everyone
wei come, B p.m.

Wednesday: SenIor choir re
hearsal. 8 p.m

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Misslo
nary Society with Mrs, Marlen
Kraemer as speaker, 2 p.m.

Friday: Service at Sioux CIty
Gospel Mission. 8 p.m

Sunday: Sunday ~Z:;:"
a m morning worship. 11
prayer time, 7,15 p.m,; evening
service with Rev. Earl GunsoiY
of Forf Dodge. la as speaker
each evening untIl April 13,7:30

Tuesday: Noon hour luncheon.
NE WMS District meeting, Pon
ca Free Church

Visit Johnsons
The Arthur Johnsons visited

the David Johnsons, Laurel,
Sunday David had returned
from an Osmond hospital that
mornIng.

TetepbDne Toll F~

Pholle 371~7840

Is Happy To
Announce Their

TOP SALESMAN
For the Month of

March -

A ,arke! belonging 10 Gary Kay of
rural WayPlt! was reported mJssmg
about 2 40 P m Saturday from Mel
dee Lanes. 1221 Lincoln

8111 Dickey. 1030 Firs! Ave,
reported abouf 9 30 a.m, Saturday
fhat someone took four hubcaps
frornhlscar

.. ,
A ,iH operaled b¥ DeeAnn

Poeker! rural Wayne. Wd5 backmg
up ,n LII' Outler parking 101 on lhe
(orrwr 01 '>t!venlh Mam abour ~ I)

pill Sa1urd<lY when her veh,cle hll
car owned by GarOld

of rurdl Norlolk

Aboul 320 pm Mary Grahlum.
410 l,Plcol". reporfed that vandal,
scr,llched ht!r car and leI air oul 01

two !Ires While It was parked in her

q<Jrag e

league Meets
The Concordia Luther League

met Su.nday evening with Layne
Johnson and Steve Anderson
qivlng the devotional program

Over 50
The Over 50 Club met Friday

afternoon at the St, Anne's
Parish Hall in Dixon wlfh 25

pres,ent. Mrs. Ge!ald_:!ewell
read an article, "The Old Gal
vanized Wash Tub," which was
followed with the business meet
ing and enfertainmen·t. Lunch
was served

The next meeting wiil be
Friday at 1,JOp.m. at the parish
hall

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, April 6, 1978

CO'NCORD N~f.,wsrMr;8:~;/9~hns~n

Rgch~1 W;llet'sVisits:SJHiirL
Rathel Willers returned home i'Pewl. The Photogr-aphe,r.'.: Roger Hanson and the W.E.

March 16 after .pendlng a They used Scripture verses .-fo Hiilri'so'ris' vlsrted the John Han-
month with her daogl1ter and· reveal the Idea of God's perfe~ sons at~ierre, 5.0.. March 75.
family, the Charles FIelders and camera. Mrs. Ivan' Clerk returned
three daughters. at San Augus- Layne closed with prayer and home March 27 after spending
tine, Spain. showed a 4-H Film. Todd, five weeks with her chUdr.en, the

Mrs'. R:D,,-ah:*'Wtlte~-of--S~·-·-J&dl<>eA,"e,-a .."*"l--lbb<a"'R!<a",,-I'''le+'13'''O''il-'';€"tle..'n-ll....''''..'''.. d*'".'''"',-<€;f,le'''.'i<lclnllT",..tu":dHttllh....''"';..
tapa\, Callf_," spent last week served refreshments. CI1arles Clarks, Cherokee, all 1n
with Rachel. Iowa. Mrs. Vandell brought her

F=irst Anniversary mother home and was an over'
BirthdaY Guests The Clifford Stallings enter- night guest returnIng home

Carol Erwin eAtert~ined 20 talned Sunday dinner honoring March 28.
ladles In her home the afternoon the Alan Plppitts on their first
of March 30 In honor of her wedding anniversary. Guests

~~6~d~~;':~~·~~~t~~~~{:~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~.~i~~~;;~<·,
Woman'S Welfare Club secret
sister.

Birthday guests In the Jim
Nelson home the evening of
March 30 honoring Todd were
Lon Swanson, the Erick Nelsons
and the Arthur Johnsons.

Birthday guests after school
March 30 of Anita Fritschen
were Ailsa and Amy Starling,
Columbia, f!k., Ann SchuHz,
Patty Dabrakow, Dee Maxon,
Candy Milliken, Debbie 'Jorgen
son, and Lisa Harrington, all of
Laurel. and Jill -Hanson, Shelli
Taylor and Donna Rhodes,
Concord

Mrs. Bob Fr;tschen and Mrs.
W.E, Hanson accompanied" the
girls to Andy's Pizza House,
Wayne, for supper. Dee Maxon·
and Candy MllHken were over·
night guests ot Anita. Sunday
dinner guests of the Bob Frlt
schens were the Don Brumme~s

and K.;lthy, Randolph, In honor
of Anita and Mrs. Brummel's
birthdays

Sunday even ing guests In the
Mike Bebee home to honor the
birthday of fhe hostess were
Mrs. Terri Magdanz, Terra and
Chad, and the Verneal Peter
sons, 'Laurel," Hle Arvid Peter
sons, the Iner Pefersons and the
Myron Petersons.

Norfolk, Nebraska

NEBRASKA HARVESTORE
.SYSTEMS, INC.

Phone 315-2600

ServinrJ WOV.IIO 8. Norfhern' $fantOIt Colintles. 

Let. Vic help·l'0U plan your feeding & storage
system,

Laurel Man Is

BBucks Winner

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS·
March 28 - Carhart Lumber

Company to Wayne Grain and
Feed Company, part of the SEll..
01 the NE'/4 of 13·26-3. $4.40
documeniary stamps

March 28 - Erwin and Ferne
Longe to Cily of Wayne, a tract
of land in the SW'/4 of the SE'/4
o! 7·26·.1. Exempt

March 29 - Robert 0 and
Beth M. Dwyer 10 John J and
Gaylene Netzman, part of the
SW',., 1 26]. $42.90 documentary
,>tamps

April] - Five Star Inc to
Ivan W, and Aivin l. Svoboda.
[' , of the NF'/4, ']9255 $121
documentary stamps

- eOtmT--V=COUR"'f:-~~~~-'--- March 3-l - Stephen l.Kneifl,

M~rch',28 -: JOht;l' J, Nelson, ~~-::~~~~';i~~peedin9-;--pald-$23
~3, ~~ne~~~r~'st;.peedlng; paid March 31 - Brad L. Brock-

March '29 - John. H" Yoling, man, 19, Winside, spe,eding;
51, Dixon, speeding'; paid ~11 paId $15 flne. $8 (;osts, -
fine, $8 costs. March 31 - Randy 0, Davie,

March '29 _ Tlmothy-W. Shel. 18, Wayne, speeding; paid '17
tlngton, 19, York., speeding; paid fine, sa costs.
$15 fine. $8 costs. April 3 - Eric D. Christensen,
l\~rch 29 - Kirsten A. Lager. 11, Wayne, speeding; paid $29

gren, 20, Omaha, speedlng-; paid flne, $6 costs.
$27 flne, $8 costs. April 3 - Steven A. Karel, 21,

March '29 - Gregory A. Otte, Pender, no valId Inspectron
19, Norfolk, no valid Inspection sticker; paid $5 fine, $8 costs.
sticker; paid $5 fine, $8 costs. April 3 - Datlls J. Denn, 35,

March 30 ;:- ~nn,ls C. ~ad._ Norfolk, sg,ee,dl~g(pald..$l1 !!!'!.e~
1f:,"r~:i28, Wayn~_~dThg; palS'ti .J. costs. (-",'I {"- -,.-..

$19 flne, $8 cosfs, April 3 - Robert G. Woosley,
March 30 - Bruce Boyle, 19, 20, Atlantic, la., speeding; paId

Wayne, no valid Inspection $35 fine, S8 costs.
stIcker; paid $5 fine, $8 costs. April 3 - Todd P, Nelson, 19,

March 30 - Thomas Mc· Wayne, failure fo yIeld rlghf of
Crlght. 51, Wayne, n;~ckless way; paid $15 flne, $8 costs .
driving; paid $50 fine, $8 costs. April] - Susan K. Hochstein,

March 30 - Kenneth F. 21, Wayne, speeding; paid $21
Everingham, 27, WakefIeld, fine, $8 costs.
speeding; paid $21 fine, $8 costs. April 3 - Thomas O. Jones,

March 30 - Caroline HIngst, n Wayne, speeding; paid $17
21, Emerson, speeding; paid $17 fine. $8 costs
tine, $8 costs. April 3 - Robert J. Lauer, 20,

March ]0 - Julie M. Ander Hartington. speeding; paid $17
son, 18, Laurel, speeding; paid fine. $8 costs .-.
$25 fine, $8 costs. April 01 - dfenn W, Stapleton,

March 30 - Waldron K. BuiL 31, Ponca, speeding; paid $17
50, Wayne, speeding; paid $17 fine, $8 costs.
flne, $8 costs. I April <I - Jay R. Wacker! 21,

March 30 - Alfred T. Bur Wayne, dog at large; paid $5
bach, 32, Crofton. speeding; paid fine, $8 costs
$15 fine, $8 costs. April 4 - Jean C. Swanson, 32,

March 30 - David Hlx, 20, Wayne. speeding; paid $15 fine,
Wayne, no valid Inspection $8 costs
sticker; paid $5 fine, $8 costs.

March ]0 - Robbie J. Crofoot.
32, Liberal. Kan .. speeding; paid
$23 fine, $8 costs.

March ]0 - Terry Trunen, 29,
South Sioux City, speeding; paid

• $27 line, $8 costs.
March ]0 - Robed W. Hardy,

37, Mea~ow .G:rove, speeding;
paid J15 fine, S8" costs.

March 30 - Robert W. Locke,
20, Wayne, speedIng .. paid $J5

fine, $8 costs
March 30 - Catherine A

Cobb, 19, Omaha, speeding; paid
$17 fine, $8 costs.

March 30 - Bryan M. Meyer,
17, Wayne, speeding; paid $JJ
fine, $8 costs

March]O L Brian T, Shea, 17,
Omaha, minor in possession;
paid $100 flne, S8 costs

March ]1 - Todd A. Bornhoft,
2], Wayne, speeding, paid S15
tine, $8 costs

March ]1 - Valence L Kie
nast, 46, Wayne, speeding; p~id-

$17 fine, $8 costs. Only three days. away.
March 31 - Thom.;ts W That's how close Roger HeH

Walsh, 18, Hubbard, speeding;' man of Laurel came last week
paid \J5 fine, $8 costs. to winning the $750 iackpot in

March 31 - Harold F. Cr'lSp, ihe weekiy Birthday Bucks pro
37, Laurel, speeding; paid $23- motion
fine, $8 costs. HeitmQn, who was shopping in

March 31 - Eileen W. Miller McNatt's Hardware Thursday
34, Wakefield, speeding; paid nl9ht, learned that his birth date
$27 fine, $8 costs. -.... ~ Aug, .22, 1940 was the closest

March 31 _ Lyle 0, Eckberg, to the Winning date of Aug. 25 of
27, Wakefield. speeding; paid that same year. As a result he

$27 fine, $& costs. wO~a~heh~25b~~~so~a;;~n ~;17hd~d

the winning date, Heitman
·would have won the $750 grand

P~Wing the winning date was
Larry King of King's Carpets

Another draWIng will be held
tonight (Thursday) and the
winning dale announced at 8.15
p.m

To be a w'lnner. a shopper
must be present in a parlici
pating slore. No registration or
~purchase is necessary to qualify

Mrs.EdFork
5S5·4827

Social Catendar
Thursday, April 6: EaT Club,

Mrs, Dave Sievers; Delta Dek
Saturday, April 8: Carroll

Woman's Club parfy, club room.
7:30 p.m.

Monday, April 10: Pieasanf
Valley 4-H Club, Walt Jager
home

Tuesday, April 11: Canasta
Club, Mrs. Faye Hurlbert; Hill
top Larks, Mrs. Darrell French;
Star Extension Club, t1Ms. Mel·
vln Jenkins

Wednesday, April 12; St..
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid;
United Mefhodlst 'Women; Con
gregational Womens Fellow
ship; Town and Country Exten
sion Club, Mrs. Melvin DoWling.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay leader)

Sunday; WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30.

Presby teria n"congrega tiona I
Church

(Gai I Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined Bible study

at Congregaflonal Church, 9: 15
a.m,; worShip, 10

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9.50

_~_a.y.·.-~~er '!!U~~t: ··-nlo.

£.

Easter GCJests
Hazel Jacobson, Onawa, la.,

spent the' Easter week In the
Robert Jensen home. Joining the
group for Easter dinner were
the Orvllie Lage family, Pilger,
and the Leo Jensens. The Walt
Lages were afternoon guests.

Esfher Coble and Rana and
the Raymond Bloomqulsts and
Nicole, all of Lincoln, were
Easter weekend guests of the
women's parenfs, the Reynold
Lobergs

The Jim Stephens famlly, Fre
mont, spent the Easter weekend
with hj£ parents, the Lea
Stephenses, They joined Carrie
Stephens for Easter dinner In
the Daryl Field home. Wlsner

Families Move •
The Robert Petersons and

Russell moved March 28 to,'helr
new home in Norfolk. Petel"SQns
sold their farm fa Rodney Monk.

The Gary Landangers, .Mlssy
and J.J., moved March 24- from
their home on fhe east edge of
Carroll to the Methodlsf par
sonage, which' was formerly
occupied by Mrs. Delbert Claus
sen.

hostess Ruby Duncan.
Card prizes were won by

Bertha lsom and Dora Stolz.
Christine Cook Is hostess for

the AprIl TO meetIng.

--0:; Way out Here
Mrs. Jim BUSh entertained the

Way Out Here Club on March 28.
Eleven mem bers answered roll
call wIth a 20 cent donation to
the club If their birthday was
divisible by four.

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson con
ducted the meeting and Mrs.
Lester Menke was actIng secra·

'tary. Nei- Richard •. -.:.:s re
ceived fhe birthday gift and door
prize.

Card winners were MrS. &b
Brockman, Mrs. Merrill Baier
and Mrs. Reynoid Loberg.

. The April 25 meeting will be
wifh Mrs. Merrill Baler.

The Carl Janssens spent
Saturday In Columbus where
lhey visIted In the Gary- Oakeson~
home to help their grand
daughter Stephanie celebrate
her fourth birthday.

The Gary Jen!<lns faml!y,
Schaller, la., spent the weekend

- -wHh his paren.ts.----;·Mr. aocf"Mfs:-'
Melvin Jenkins.

Mrs. Mil(), Hansen. Winner,
5.0., "and Mrs. Kenneth_Huff Sr:~H~"

Pierce, were Thursday after
!!oon '-vlsitC?rs in the" .Kem'u::t~~ ..._.
Eddie home. Valerie Eddie Was
a 'Friday overnight guest In the
Kenneth Epdie home,

. The Pau.l WUladse,ns, Sioux
. FanS. s~ehl:' Mardr~3:--ln-=-::ihEf .
John Swanson home. The ·t:loy~ -

;-'Sdloeneteldt 'faillily. Water:town~ ---
were March' 27 visitors In the Malor Pa-ul Noe, son· of Mr.
John Swanson home. Mrs. Jqhn and Mrs. L~ Noe of {ur:al
Swanson---wenf fo-. Sioux FaTIs Olxon;" recen-trY .was prt?sen(ed-
March 27 and spent until March the 'Army Commendation Medal
29 with her mother, Mrs. ,H.M, at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex.
Kirkeby. . The medal was awarded for

The Don Harmers· were in_ m.eritorious service..s,u,c;:h ser-
Lincoln the week of March 2-6 v.ice can be over an extende·d
where he attended a Federal period of time or for outstanding
Crop Adjusters meeting. achievement in a single situa-

Jan HalleEm, Colorado t!on. In either case, the recipient
.springs.. .came_MM.ch25.-Jo vjsj~~.demonstrated skil)L.,
two-week-s---wITh---her----parents';he-----.:md de~on far above the
Leonard Halleens. Supper guests average.-_
March 29 In· the Halleen home Dr. NOG- earned the award
wen~ Jan and the Harold Har- during his '-Iast assignment as a
meiers, ,Qennls and S~tt, of '. clinic chief in' .the 12th Medicalo

Norfolk. Detachment inJ Plrmasens, Ger-
The Stan Calhouns and Amy, mal'Jy. He received the award

Albuquerque. Unda Fork. Soufh while a student at the Academy
Sloux ..wly.....Gladys. Fork._ .Stj;H~~ _ ol__J::I.f?~I!h _.-Sc:i~n_t;:~,. U.S. Army,

-CITY, --Mrs----=--·--Awtine- ~r',- -- Ft. SarrrflCiuston. - .
Wayne> and the LOnnie Forks, He entered the- Army in Octo
Angela----K1mbetly, Jennifer and ·'ber, -1970 and r~ceived his .com-.
Tamara, were Supper guests mission through a dlrecf-

E ....·Lj::.......~_-

"

Senior Citizens
Carroll Senior Citizens met af

the fire hall on March 27 wifh

I Birthdays Honored
Flve-year-old Annette Fred·

rlckson and seven-year-old
Shelly Fredrickson were

~~~~,~d SUnday~ fhelr 91rt~

Mrs. Kenneth Hall was a
coffee guest that morning In the
Jerry Fredrickson home. DInner
guests were the Ron Stapelmans
and diiughters of Belden and fhe
Harry Hofeldts.

Joining the group in the after·
noon were the Joy Johnsons and
the Brad Eckmanns, atl of
Bloomfield.

o America's favorite

lawn fertilizer

• Contains iron to
prevent yellowing

o Helps grass multiply
itself'

..:.I.;,..ll,l,j,.,l-1I:Hra-lK--'-'li"'lllOll.....--+fTidanl1PJlcergm'Si·Jrsu~a:e~ -) i~~---iI.le4- a.. GtD.~. d.egre

ard F k M s. Hi da Nebraska Dental CoHese,
Thomas of -Hoskins was a Sun- - His wife, aro! ean, I es In

Save $500

-SPRINGS'ALE- ..

EarlyBird SALE

NEW SUMMER STORE HOURS:
7:011 .AM to 5:30PM I

I

authorized

13,.500-sq, .ftT-bag
(64 5/16 Ibs,)
Reg. ~24 ..95

5000 sq, ft. bag
(221J, Ibs.)
Reg. $17.95

EnJoy a trucker lIaWJl1l 
and save money too!

Stop crabgrass
before~itstarts!

<

Now youl:an stop ugly crabgrass from sprouting in
your fawn thi~ year, And yot! cun do it at lhe same
tllne ytlU fertilize your lawn, Simply spread ScoUs\"

amazing Turf Builder Plus Halts®., It torms an in
visible barrier lhal knocks off 'crabgrass as if
sproUls, AI the same lime it fertilizes your good

grass to greener. thicker beauty. All from a single
applicalion

I

Guest Honored
Mrs. Gordon Davis enter

CARROLLU,NEWS/

The ,Carroll Saddle Club met ~"falned at a coffee MarCh 29 to
April 1 at the auditorium with· honor~ Jan Halleen of Colorado

, president Gordon Davis. Springs.
, Mrs..Don Harmer reported on <;;uests Included Mrs. ONen

the last meeting and Mrs. Hartman, Mrs. Herb Wills, Mrs.
LeRoy Nelson gave the trea- Gilbert Foote and ·Mrs.· Larry
surer's report. Bowers, all of Winside, and Mrs,

'The group discussed helping Dale. Stoltenberg, Mrs. Don Har·
th.a Cancer Fund with a Play meier and Mrs. Dennis Rohde,
Day. Pla~s_ were made for the all of Carroff. .
16th annual -Play Day to be held
at the arena on June 11. Rain
date Is June 17. The Carrolliners
Girls 4·H Club will sponSor the
food s'and, A'rail ride and wie
ner roast ~re planne<t fpr May.

Get itIl. ..::ards wf#:? sent to
MrS. Marvin Brummond of
wayne and Mrs. Lena Reth
wisch.

Cards furnIshed entertainment
wNh prizes going to Edy.rard
Fork, Mrs. Don Frink, Mr. and
Mrs. Lem Jones and Mrs.
LeRoy Nelson.

Saturday night's meeting was
the las' card party of the
season.



·.•_~~c.~$!W;,_.JQrlb~.~r.~~t··of··the·.s·t6·ry.·.·
- ~·-,:-----O\PtT"OL-NEWS--:·-"---; ':-C-'~-' _ ~"or.eiL'_.Jlie .,lnJ«r.UptJOn',' 1~_ ',' ,ft.:e ''SessIon__ , pasSed, ~.I.d the vet:ij'_~caused.a dropOff of " . Un:~~r "~ate ot the' art" languaga,. th~ ,.-~euter·-·o'f -~ut:lca.-.'sa'id ~fh~ jan~'uigfi'-'of~- ''',----"---lii~r:~ase·s -'Budg~f'fiequest' -, -
, _ ._ ,av~.Melviri-Pill'.1 ' ~use tt'ey wanted~o'b1oCifii1ltiu",ecr::'~;"Seven~t::hlRt~~he==-----~at:e;:of::.fh~~~th~-",the-b1U-Was..J4lg.,,!~~~~mculL_,---.~V..._A,.lames_e....~tHJ.s_ ~pped -·h.ls
, $tatettouse< ~paftdettt " :' latW'ot&"tM1. the Omaha sales 'tax, IsSue. ,legislation." '-":" , ' :. " time a pro~ucf' was made _would be ,the to defE!Od on constltiitlorialgrolmd~-- :;--r~t--foF-mentaf--.f:etaFdatton--se~~ces-,

,1lI&Nebra_~ PresSA~iatl~, He said Jt ap"eared-.there ..were enqugh "Goodrich reasonedpostpOl1lng'theov~.r. standard for defense In court.~~lon. ~n~er th.e'·measure, ,It would be.. a to ,sp~~ ,the transfer of Beatrice State
vote~ ~or an 'overrIde. ", _:' , 't" ", "',,' . rIde trY untll"sfter the primary. election The: bllll'50 provldesJh,at Q)~butory felony:for aHf!f1s or· corporations. with Developmental' Cenfer residents Into

;LlNCOLtoi .' - Nebr:Mk4's,' fa"'!"akers B,ut he, no.t.ed W~esda~.· jll1ard\ ;29, mlg~t' make It ~iB~ler f~r 50ryte of:, h,l:>- negUgeoce ,on-the .. parl~of_produc:t.---.il5erJ.-;- __.{ll',en.s ~~stOc~o.lders to elther ..bu,,: or community programs. .
:r~rtum~ from a brief, Easter: '''~S$ ~as fhe final ~y,for,S1ettfn~ the Issue qn colleagues to ballot, for ,the Qver~ld!" could be taken Into .account. I~ also ;.~.Inance theouylngorweoraskararm'--- -:-He-----sugge~-budget Increase of
~fto:l1ted,bya pile of ~rk and !ssues of ~e Omaha prImary el~lon ba,flot,: Wthe, , lMl~ther the ,senatoJ's, WOuld, stick: to requires detailed ~eportrng of Nebraska's I~md. $,238,(1()O this fiscal y~ar to provide open-
'~alor lmportance•.'~ ,they' didn't hang, .~J!Y__J~OYDcJLWJ.sh-ed--to-:PIac-e-~the--futte--~~:··--thelr·deeI5ton·to-take-~-AprIt-4:1o'-May-- experlence·,ln-proaucts-·Uabtlfty-cfalms....--·-_· ·_·---As~15tant....AtfOf"ner. ..Gener:a.LI3Q~r:LE~. l!!9.~ I_r:l._..~~!,"unlty pfQgrams .. for an

un!pOn9.·--one-d'ay-to-"be~eXa~::':"~-:·_--··-before'their' constituents. Exon 'had . 15,recess was questioned,by ~me, In ,the Bartle questlpned whether such provl- adaltlonal 58 teslde~ts from Beatrice and
After Spending, 11')()$J, of the dav,,~· arsued Omanans,shQuld,not, be"denl~ a legislature. ExecutIon SaYS Requested srons ~oul.d withstand an attack.ln court. another $378,000 to help maintain them In

mo----a~._,reso-tutlon· request1n!>' ,a, national vote on the matter..' , j Two of the four men on Nebraska's The bJII Is sponsored b>,'Jhe, AgriCUlture community programs next fiscal year.
constitutional convention art. an, ant)- The governor al~ sald the legiSlature Liabllltv Bill Passed Death Row .. have requested that their and EnvIronment Committee andll-was The 58 residents would be In addition to
abortIon amend~ent, a motIon to'adJoum had reaChed a PD:lnt 0' ~'completedlsar- al~: I:W~~k.~~::e:t36t~I~::~~P~fg~ April e~ec:l1tlon dates be delay~. considered at' com~~omls~ to anothe~ more than 100 already slated for com-
until ,April .. meet for .two da~_and then _"~~,~:ll~~.l~~_,~~thls.lattr've.··dIProc~tS~~ ...;.Muds _Hab.1.1.lty. In.surance.: r.ates. _for Both .cla'm they, did nof have ~dequate :~apo,s~~~lo~h:arm~gU out aw so-calle m~~ptre~=:et;;'tient. f hi d II

, '"--'Ifll:Ul\o,¥ ~.'m-arnI-."' n;"o '-'''.'''''<';''- tn- counsetwhen,~heywere1rledformurder. _'. . . - _"".00.0 .sreCOl11men a on

': atir~~;?.-,~~~~~~~~eJ~~·r~I~~;tf~i:5~· abeo1 ~~~~~~~e~campof Neligh, ch~'rman flI:~~~%ot~~~~.y~~ger1h~f5t~y·safho~' ~t~:~ h:fv~h:' '~~:~~=I~a~~:~~'~oonm:
3etton;-the sen1ltors":sald-'ihey" needed completed Its' flood ·dam'age, 'estimates of·the Banking. Commerce and Insurance John Edward. RU~" and Richerd Dean ".... ~.evenue~~~,. "" ,~ f,ed,eral certification standards by the
time 'or. assessment of flood daml!llge by a and 1here Was no reason for ihe l-egls,a. Commlttee·that sponsored the legislation. Holtan, both of Omaha. ~ust's scheduled Nebras a sales an Income tax"'eve- ~M:llfne of' "j'oty'this year.-1f-·..govemor
$~ial teglslative committee. ture to gather th~.l"formatlonon if.s own. $(lId It Is the, 6est products. liability execution date Is April 24 and Hdlta 's I ~~:~~~;U~':~~ ~~~~.a.::~ ~:~:~~~~e~ said. .~'" ..

In'~~:~~t~S :h~~\O:a~~~t~~~a1~~ la~~t~~~:::~~~~~~:::~.;~~~~~ ~~r~~.~n ~~:t.~at~UI~nde~~~.~~m~:~' Sl~: ~~~t~h~u~:~~~n&,~~twas aSk:d t: William Pelers. ha~~ t~~o::;;~~o~em~~~;:'m:~~I':"o~:;
_:;~'::~~s~b~:ri:~v::.ctored'strOngly :~~f:t~~:"to~':a~~: t~~~~ech:~Ce~~~ -_. Sen. Ernest O1ambers of omaha, Who postpone the execut.ions Y.11l1e the Doug- re~:n:111~~·~e~~~I:~~~%~n~~I~~J~~t~~S~ ~;~C::lI;~i~~;S ~~t~~caT~';;~7~~t at Beat-

What supporters of that measure were the pOlis In the May 9 primary election In fought the bill every step of the way. las County Dlstrld Court considered growth of 5.7 percent over the Same It Is possible to anticipate a decrease In
seeking was time to drum up the 30 votes which a~u,- half 1.he senators' will be fried to kill It just before the final vote motions to set aside the death sentences. period a year earlier. the population ot the facility at Beatrice
needed to ovenide Gov. J'. James Exon's seeking re-election or higher office. was taken, Peters said Individual Income tax to about 750 by the Vtd of the next fiscal
veto of the legislation. They .admItted .By delaYlrlg~ i.hel.r r.etur"" to ..work until The legislation Includes a four year Question Bill receipts In January also showed an year, Exon sald.
they didn't have enough votes the day May'lS, the lawmakers-would not use up statute of IImltatton that would,.prohlblt The State Justice Department has Increase over a year ago. "My r:ecommendatlons would target
:tf1.t?ytetu-med.froll'l.t~eEast.er recess and . ·the ..flve legislative days permitted tor laWsuits after that period because 'of an Issued an oplnlon questioning the constl· Corporate lncome tax receipts Indlcat- funds to specific objectives based on
had 'to, h-atCh up a-scheme tnat would v.eto··'Qverrlde attempts until' after' the allegedly detective ,product. Also In the tutlonallty of a bill that would ban ed a 14.9 percent Increase. but there was written agreements, and would reward
afford ,them a longer period to' argue primary. bill Is a statute of repose that would.Jlmlt foreigners from owning Nebraska farm actually a decrease of 2.6 to 2;7 percent actual performal1ce In meeting tho'se
their '('ase with 'reluctant colleagues. Sen. ,Glenn Goodrich, who-'Ied much of lawsuits for any reason to 10 years after land. at after considering the change in rates, agreed upon objectives," the governor
, . 'Exon'--criticized the, sen!ltors who'.. f!lv.. the effort to get·the Omaha $Sles tax bill a product had been. made. The oPInion, requested by Sen. Douglas Peters said. said In a message to the Legislature,

..•. ,

Keeping it simple

The best medic(ne
We read with .ca,sl*al Interest about a audience. Sure, this Is contrived laughter

national Midwest. "Laugh Contest"'to be but even at thaf, It serves to help people
held in Omaha: ~ forget the,lr troubles and have a chuckle .

While you may smile'B.t.such a contest. or t~.
we feel' It has merit. "Laugh and the Psychiatrists and phychologlsts have
whole world I,aughs with you." With the spent endless hours at research to find

:ri~:rlo~v~:7;~p~~f:Ja~~~leseeo:yO~~~ out the key to laughter, They are con-

-_. Russians, It ISSOiTi1mMeS-dlffIQJrttll-tION<Se"'~-"~n",oJtf~~~~lt~~~7H~'~e:ke~:~e~~~~
the bright sIde, the bright stde. Yet. they know l~ugliter

Laughter is, a sign of well being and Is the best medicine.

t;:~:~ne:rh;'~~:~: I~h~hem~~~g;;~~e~~ The ability to lauQh Is a sfate of mind.
children. Tt!ey laugh ~bec'ause they are Probably the one most Iny?Ortant thing
happy. or they are amused. They very we can do to help us keep ~ smile on our
seldom laugh for the sake of laughter. face Is to not take ourselves too seriously.

We ~ow ~t Is difficult to, turn a frown The same goes for situations, If we can
Into a smile, When things aren't, going lUst, :;tep back, and take a long look at

, ,~xactl'i': rlght"an~ '~e',-,get dpwn" In the Ufe•. we.. ~,n~·"n~d"th~e.8.re',m~ny· ,C9m·
dumps. It is hard to say~ "Hey....things' :(jl~~v~~rc~~~~~~~~n~\.:h~~Ulc;~~~.

:i~::Irn~~~yshs:~~P'~~to~ht~e~~C:~~~~ them,
clouds. Wttatever'it Is that makes us laugh, we

Laughter is contagious. We read where are all for it. L1fQ Is much too short to
a womaILwho.,ls.able te-laugh at'wlll'--Bnd waste"ft 'with a frown oh our face. And
J's-paid $100 per night on a talk sh.ow to just .thlnk. if we're happy there's a good
help ·oul'·a struggUng ..comlc. rLln.ny··or chance we will make others happy. An"d
not. she 'breaks out with a robust laugh that is what life is all about, - Chuck

- and-·U--.soon~.spr.ea~ .tJl the _ef!!ire Barnes·r

1-'··= '.

.-
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lDlT~llit

PAIl
Our Iibei'ty depends

on the freedom ot tM
press, and that cannot
be limited withou'T b~

Ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786,

.... ....4

RICHARD L LESHER,
President, Chamber of Commerce

of the United States

WASHINGTON - Today's quiz: Inter
pret the tollowlng sentence. "For pur·
poses of paragraph (3) •. an organIzation
described In paragraph (2) shall be
deemed to Include an organization des
cribed In section 50Hc) (4). (5) or (6)
which would be described In paragfaPh
(2) If It were an organization described In
section 501(d (3)."

That's a sample of the federal tax code.
It's also an example of the' kind of
language President Carter has sworn to
purge trom the ,agencies under his
command.

The President has Issued an executive
order requiring many federal depart
ments and bureaus to speak - and write
- comprehensible EngliSh.

Not only must the regUlations they
Issue be "as simple and clear as
possible:' but also agency heads must
certify that new rules are needed. that
they .are the most efficient method of
achieving the desired end. and that the
public has been co~s,.,rlted In the draftIng
process.

Better stili. If the proposed regUlation
will have- 8 substantlel financial Impact
on the national economy generally or on
one Industry in particular, then the
agency concerned must prepare an
analysis of that eftect.

In Issuing these !lrders. the President Is
recognizing a~ important trend that

extends beyond the federal government.
Private Industry, too. has been revising
Its encrusted legal largon to Improve
communication with customers. Many
Insurance policies. loan agreements. and
warranties are being .rewrltten in plain
English.

The significance of this trend can
scarcely be overestimated. When the
language of Imporial'lt documents Is
obscure, laymen must hire experts to
interpret their obligations for-them, Then
the experts have to go to court for inter
pretations of the,' Interpretation. It all
addS to the process of regulatory drag
that Is estimated to cost the economy
upwards of. ~~ .billion a year...

Lawyers argue - wlth·~some justifica
tion - that there is an established pre·
cislon to legal terminology which is
lacking In Informal EnglJsh. But there
are at least two ways around the prob
lem. One is to pUsh the Informal lan
guage through Initial court testS' until ,it
can be established that something means
what It says, Another Is'to use a dual
system of contracts, etc.. in which a
plaln- English text Is accompanied by a
te~ In compliance with all prevalllng
legal technicalities.

One way or the other, a government
that functions largely by the voluntary
compliance of the governed can scarcely
afford to do less,

I salute the President In his determina
tron. and I wish him every success. The
federal bureaueracy Is quite capable of
kllfing ,uch reform ~opo~~ls by d~~truc.

tive foot-dragging. Happily, though, there
are signs that many of the regulators
themselves understand the need for
change.

Now if Congress would get on the
banqwagon too, we could all burn our
legal dictionades. President Carter's
inltral order covered all federal agencies,
lncl OOlng the "Independent" regUlatory
agencies that Congress considers its own.
Influential congressmen, properly jealous
of their prerogatives, reminded the Presl·
dent that his writ doesn't run in con-'
gressional territory.

OK. Three cheers for the separation of
powers. But, "congressional territory"
cover's many of fffe alf5nabef-Sb'Vp
agencies that are an important source of
public frustration. So, It seems to me
that if Congress wants to blo~ an exten·
sian of much-needed reforms by the

~ ExeclJfive, it assumes the clear respon
sibility to put its own house 'In equal
order. .

We,would all be weil-advls-ed to k.eep In
mInd' James Madison's admonition: "It
will be of little avail to the people that
the laws are made by men of their own
choIce If the laws be so voluminous that
they cannot be read, or SO incoherent that
they cannot be understood; If they be
repeated or revised before they are pro
mUlgated. or undergo such incessant
change.s that no man, who knows what
the law is today. can guess what it will be
like tomorrow."

,
'[

In 1833, people thought the idea of a ,Taylor's new idea made quick and easy settle-
"~alleeR {Fam." ["m,. "'a, full of hot ai. '1IleIlt of the West areality: And .helped build a

Back [hen, houses were built with massive istrong. new coU~try. '. ~
beams by skilled~crafISlI)en. BUt Augustus Deodat . .Today, the building goes on.. thanks to (lVer
Taylor had a new Idea Just build a cage-hke 9V, nulhon J\metIcan.s);uymg US Savmgs
name of twcrby foUlS aHd Hall the s.diflg-;rnd--- ---Bef1eh·,hr<Wg!Hhe ['aym.!l Sa"'llgs Plan =--=-=--
roof right to it. TheykOO'.\i,whilethey're looking out for

"PdlOuselikethatwbuld be '~~heir futur~. they're looking QItt for
picked up and blown away by the, "'. :i~ • Amer~ca's future. too.
prairie"'W!nas like a toyballoon':-- . 56 ],t<y US. Sa"ings Bonds.
thes.ritics cried. When it comes to saving:they'ie
"t .~ot~.For ,~t ,turned OUt [he J!1igfty constructive.. ,

--,,:~,~::C::::~7.I::~"n:tpcRl •..=~1'!!;'~~~:::=
····~fle'C~-:

Constructive·Critici-stn.

Wayne

_ Allen

Good r~/atjonshjp

Dear Editor;
Last fall the Eta PI Chapter of Delta

Sigma ·Pi. a proiessional business frater·
nity at Wayne State. donated money to
the Cha'mber of Commerce to purchase
the first tree fol'" Wayne's 'downtown
Improvement. Since fhen, other organlza.
tlons-have also assisted the improvement
.~_~~ee,

Members ·-of·---oetta Sigma PI 'feel
privileged to have businessmen nearby
who are Interested In students ~nd who
al"e-eager· to h-elp us in- preparing for the
business worlt;:f. The area businessmen
MlJe·.iiane rfIuch~' fcj--.tre:llL"SJHmort oUr
chapter(j as well as the college. We
encourage other organizations to show
appreCIatIOn Toward. the bUSInessmen s'-~-~-~
efforts to ~eautify tl:t.e local retail trade
area.

Thank you. ....;. Randy Pinkelman, Presi
dent Eta Pi Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi.

'P" !
Contest continues

-;-c'-2O:--Vean--.ago--.--=-.--
April 3;. 1958: Mr. and Mrs, A. Paul

Cook gave notice ot their Intention' to
-1ea.lle .. th.e.....w.a¥n~ _~hurch of Ch,rist
ministry at the congre9aflon'S annual

, .mel;tJ~..J~c~,~,jY~~f1.~s.daY.~"lghi., ..Alfred
Sydow. Wayne. ~as,.e~eJeqed president
at the annual ineeting of Eastern Nebras
ka 'Generatin and TransmiSSion
CooperatIves FrIday at Columbus. The

-='-='grovirr~w-es;ents-=22-1Jewer.-dSSt~d.s~-,-..-

15 years ago
-April-3t -l9U:- .Boss_()f. tne_ YeBr .A.ward

-rrom----the-Wayne· Jaycees- went ·to .Bob -
N\erchant, 1.or 1962. present.ing tile award
was Willy Mahler, ~ward chairman....
Op~!"n'-hOl,Jse;'willbe held Saturday from 10

::~: ~t ~~':.:~:r~~II~::d;~n:~7 ~~e~ Dear Editor: .

for-merly'. the.. :.United PresbyterIan ~~er~~en~r6~c~~,~~~e;y~i~r~0;;,ti~
~t':.':~~~S:~~:;~·~~: 1~~9se lil~~~)off~:: was stated-fhat ·the students. were invited

- k 1 4 a . to tak7 ~art' -in" Th.e..~el"ir:an -~Ion

Cub, Kite 'Derby, Sunday at the Wayne - ;;':~Ui~~g(:o~~;:~:ll~~ir iSS~:~;~! I ~~;;s~
Airport.' Good yteathe!"''",alded the event This is incorrect. This contest has never
'-fhat·-saW-=t-4-,.Cu6S---ta-ke-home...aw~_"~ped.. It ·has been in 'existance

I..- -Since 1938, and a District and Department

tAprii 4,. 196B:---waine·'-voters-"uesaay - -·--=th~~~~~~-'~-t-e;y ~tate, P~~;~~~~:~~n&\~~:
-.e}eded,.a'new mayor and .new C9uncil· except 'Ohio.
man. and approved a. new fIre station, The American Legion Oratorical Con·

'-unofflcial tabulations show; 'Alfred Koplin test is a very educational and worthwhile

.~~~ :~~~~~~or~: ·r:;.A:, .~::i ~e~:O~he~i~U1~~i~~~{~':~;;d:
carper 0" Erne,son. I~ the new state ~,OOO ad,ua.l grant~ in the form of u.s.
cbilmpion public speaker of the NebraSka Saving:;. ~ds and scpolar:Ships"to com-
Associa11on of' Future Farmers of ~~=9 Y---i7;-t;"th. 0$ Dfsrr1ct 3 wJ Mr last

~ ~P...i'nN1cir~1i~-=---y.-Vrr-=th~-fj"$t: plaw. .blue- . ~.-:'.il'i:~tv~.#'~!;31 of, $375 1hls
rlbbors.,-"/!th ~IS speec.h enfffi(j{j;-T1Od.-iy"'J,- -~r-~~-rmer-r-ett~f5,-." .. J
Sophi,5.ficefe(fFarmer ..... -:----:Twf)nty :home-' --F~~~ -~dmg crt-p!-adflog- .!,.n.-_ ;e,- Ce-
rna "err.' af oo~'FloJl ~(OOI HOdi!: • _.-,:.~7':":1€-" -' _

-·~-~~~~~V~tg-';:a=,~~:-~~;,Hi.J:-~~~ "" M2~r~-~&n~~';.:~~~~;i~
1-,()C.%:r·~~A. i;,re.a.e;o:-t~::'i,¥, c.~er.T. ~.H'.~"';'~

'WAT.aCB

".EN

W-if.V~

1~~ Pc;.lirl JH'.l174

30 years ago 2S years ago
p:'pril 8, 1948: Only 150 citizens took the April 2, 1953: AI BatTe, Wayne, has been

time to vote in the city elections...Mrs: re-appolnted ~uperlntendent of bands at
Fred Nyberg placed first and second In the Nebraska State Fair. , .The Wayne
the non-fiction division of the Nebraska < County Rural Music Festival will be he'ld
Writer's Guild first quarterly manuscript at ·the Wayne City Auditorium Tuesday
contest. It was' announced Saturday In 'with more than 400 rural students partl·

, Lincoln...The baton .twlrlers of Wayne clpatlng...Harold Stammer was named
---HiQh-Schootbave ..been invited to partlcl- comrDander,JR_Wayne's VF:W u~lt Tues·

pate in the"annual,tuHp fE,!stivat in~Or-a~ge· - ~ 'daY'n-ighh·--He succeeds -·Willlam Finn...
Clty,_I,a., May 22...The' Fir!:t Methodist Weather'Record Archie Wert reports ,,82
Church will observe itS' 67th birthday ot an inch of rain fell Sunday night and
S.uhday with an 6,nnlversar.y dln~er after an additional .15 fell iIhInday.
~e ~ornl~g service. , '-



(PUb!. April 6, 13)

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
BOARD PROCEEOlNGS

March17,1978
The Village Board met In regular

session at l:30.p.m. Members pre
.senf were: Miller, Patterson, Ave,

. ':-"Seheui'rcifal)d'{)Pfe~ 'Absent: none.
Notlee of the meeting was given In
advance. All Board members ack
nowledge notice of meeting. All pro·
ceedlngs herefter shown were taken
while fhe convened meef/ng was
opened .t!J', the _~ttendance of the

PU~IIW~rd KleenS~ng attended. the"
meeting and questioned the possl·" ,-- --n-m- t

hIs house. The street would run
through-hWfrnrrr-vcmr:--
~ The VlllagiL,s:ilitr~ rtle~ri!--'

9:00 a.m, Thursday morning, March
30th with Ron Benson, Engineer to

---;' look -ovef'-·a..ptls-slble-·slght -f-Or a tes-t
·well. . - _

Motion by Scheurich. SecQnded by
AVe-to ail.ow the ,followIng bills:
Nebr. Pu-bt!c Power '•• ,; 815.01
wally~s Bar' & ,Grnl .. , ...• ;. 36.05
ue-cross~eht·~. .. 48.75

Heppnel"'Sanitary SerV'fce . 10.00

:;:=~~~~~~"','~:';'~"'" ~.:
WaVne Herald ••';'.. ~".~"" 24,40
Mora-o' Prll\tlng •.••..••... 20,39
cent al Sand 8; Gravel •. ".. 52.50
Hos 'l~$ GrQcery ...~...... 14.01

f O,.L. SCheer .,............. 33.91

~~,th~r~.=eJ'.oJ?alJ'i!-9-Q',~l" . 2.~.?~92
Bruggeman '01/ '69.82

. R6111~i7-vote"o" bIlls: OPfer,..~~~~
MW~riyeal ~cheurlch, Yest Patter
son" Veal. 'Ave,'..Yea.,

'M(lItfnn by' .oQ.ter~·,~__by_pafterson'.fo adlourn,~",cart·h~d •.
, .. Shirley Mann

~:~·~:~,---~,-~;-~;~~~-~~~.L~~r··~

. ,_ MEE;TING- NOTI'Ce
.,-.-.Tttft:.·.H9.!IillJ,S::..Et:;.l;llt~~.h~..JSMr.d

wlll "1e~tMonday, April 10 at 8 p.m.
,at the schooltlotJse. The ublkJa ln~_

~
o

,~ e~ • .' (pubJ.-AJ;l.rli 6, )O)-

, L:EGAL NOTiCe
"-;' ~ofjee-"'II!l-·ttej.eby..·gl~n -thet the

:r~:oe:;~~~:~~:~~t:~~n:aJc~erst~: .
cllrporlltlon 1,$. KTCH Inc I the- ed
dress of the. registered Offlc!it Is \835
East Military,' Fremont, Nebraska
68025, Tfiij":, gener~1 nature 0' the
businesS IS.: ~o engage In the opera
tIon of a. radio ·statlon. The amttunt
of capital stOCk aothorlzeCS Is SSO,O;OO
whIch is to be 'pard at the time and
on the condltl.ons established by the
BOard of. D\r:",~t9rs. The ·c~fJtora.tlon

wlll I;Ommcnce blJslness March 1.
1978. The corporation shall have
perpefual existence and Its aftaJ"
shall be ~onducted by a Board of

~~~~~t:~~~et:~:S~nW~re~~~~etre5l.
Delin c,raun, Incorporator

(Pub!. April 6. 13. 20)

PUBLIC NOTICE
To ALL PERSONS INTERE.ST·

ED IN IMPROVEMENT OISTRICT
NO 16 (DOWNTOWN IMPROVE·
MENT DISTRICT) OF THE CiTY
OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

~6PI~~:~~ov~:;~;v~~~~ft~Io;.
tricl) Of Ihe Clty of Wayne, Nebras
ka, and II schedule or proposed spe·
cial a5sessments of Ih~ progerty
within the District, as prepared bY
Bruce Gilmore and Associates. Con
sulting EnglneE:rs for the City, are

on;~I~ i:r:h~u~~~; ~o~~f~e~l;h~tle;:~
Mayor and City Councll will slt.as a
Board of Equalization In the Council
Chambers at the City Hall in the
City of Woyne. Nebraska, at 8:00
o'clock p,m" on the 25th day 'of
April, 19111; fo consfcfer ob!eetfons
and to adjust and equalize the pro
posed assessments with. reference fO
the benefits resulting from the im
prov.ements_ lind levy 01 special
a5ses5menls fherefor, Any oblector
may appear In person or by "rep
resen/ative and submit such addi
tiona I Information liS he may desIre

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Bruce Mordhorst

City Clerk

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE.
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND

APPOINTMENT OF
PER,$QNAL R,EPRESENTATIVE
Case- No. 43~.

lrl the' 'County Court Of Wollyne
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Emil Blorklund, Deceased.

The· State .. of Nebraska. To All
Persons Interested In Said Estate.

Notice Is hereby given that a
PetItion ror Formal Probate of Will
of said deceased. Determ/naHon of
HeIrs and Appointment of Eunice
Johnson and Dwaine Bjorklund, as
Personal Representatives has been

'filed and is set for hearing In the
Wayne County Court on April 20,

--+918..-af-_11 a'dock a.m.
Luverna Hilton

Clerk of the County Court
Maxwell L. Friis, AttorneY

(Pub!. March 23. 30, April 6)
5 clips

VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
SPECIAL BOARD PROCEEDINGS

4:00 p.m., March 3, 1978
The Village Board met tn special

session with Pat Rensch of the
Robert E. Schweser Co. Board
members presenl were: Herman
Opfer, Lloyd Ave, and John Scheu_
rich. Absent: Miller and Patterson.
Rensch proposed thaI fhe Various
Purpose bonds fhat are outstanding
could be reworked fo benefit Ihe
Village by reselling them now at a
lower rate. of Interest.. Qmer rrul.~

fhat the proposal of the Schweser
Co, to have an option on refunding
outsfandlng Various Purpose Bonds
for the Village of Hoskins dafed july
I. 1975 in the amount of $110,000.00
be accepted and the chairman and
clerk directed to execute Ihe agree·
ment in behalf of the Village. Motion'
seconded by John Scheurich, Roll
Call vote; ave. YE:al Sct1eul'"lct'l.
Yea; Opfer, Yea,

Herman Opfer. acting cleric
- (Pub'- April 6)

(SEAL,)

nie Wayne·(Nebr.) HeMfd,
··ThUrsdlv,AP,1I6;-l978 .

in 5·1b. Prigs;

8t~

WITTIG'S

Frozen
Fresh Frozen

!Farm Raised
PERCH CHANNEL
FILLETS CATFISH

$1 49 $1 59
Lb. Lb.

12·01. Mickelberry

79'+WIENERS

.ENGLISH' ~
wonde'MUFFINS 2/89

HILLBILLY
Wonder BREAD

Wo Ras"rv" The Right
To limit Quontillas

PANCAKE
SYRUP

$1 49

20~
ARCHWAY COOKIES

ICE CREAM
$1.29

V:l Gal. Meadow Gold

All Natural

!/

Bayer's Bulk

POLISH
SAUSAGE

11?
lean

HALF &
HALf

29et

lean

MINUTE
STEAK

$1 49
Lb.

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDA t, APRIL 5 THROUGH SUNDA Y, APRIL 9.

STEW
MEAT

~$l09
Lb.

~;:'ealifomlac,c

STRAWBERR.IES

USDA Choice Boneles~ $
.(·HUCK
STEAK(Sl 1,.1Iverna Hilton

Clerk of County Court
Charles E. McDermott, AttorneY

(Pub!. March 30, April 6, 13)
10 cllp5

(s) l;uverna Hilton-
Clerk of ftW.> COllnty Court

Harry N. Larson, Attorney
~ (Pub!' March 30, April 6. 13)

S clips

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
PR08ATE AND

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
Ci1se No 4368
County Court ot Wayne County,

Nebraska.
Eslate 01 Amanda D. Owens, Dc

ceased
NOI,et· is hereby givt>n fhat on

Mar~ch 27, 1918 in the Wayne County
Court, the Registrar issued a
wrillen Slatement of Informal Pro
bale 01 the Will of said Deceased
and thaI John H Owens, whose
address is 1031 Lincoln Street,
w,lyne, Nebraska 68lSl has been
appointed ,~~1 Rf:presenJa-INc-
of th-,S ~!iTdTIT:-n@loFS-or~hls"

est,lle must fitt:' their claims with
Ih'-:' Court before June 14, 1916, or be
forever IJarred

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLJ;;MEN'r

AND DETERMINATION
OF INHt:RITANCe TAX

Case No, 4314
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebraska ..
Estate of Alvera F. Kunz,

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Personal" Representative has filed a
tlnal account and report ,df hIs
administration, a forma! \ closing
pelltion iar' complete settlement.
,lnd a petition for determ inatlon of
inheritance tax which have been set
for hearing in the Wayne County
Coutt on April 21, 1918 at 2 o'clock
p.nl

LEGAL NOTICE
To all persons residing In or

owning property wlfhin the City Of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska,
or within a two mile radius Of the
City limits of the City or Wayne.

wa,y~e~~ro~n:~;e~~b~~~~f~d that the

Planning Comm'lssion of the Clty of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska
will hold a public hearIng on the
nth day of April, 1918 al 1:30 p.m.
al Ihe City Hall in the Citv Of
Wayne, Nebraska to discuss and
heM all persons interested in a rIO'
QUesl ot Joe Lowe Realty acting. as
the representative Of Raymond and
Maxine Robins for thE: rezoning of
Lot One (1) and the North One Half
IN'',) of Lot Two (2) Block Seven
(1), Crawford and Brown's Addition
The request 'IS to rezone Irom R·l to

R'
AI sucn time and place all persons

inter-esl<ld .--I1l0¥. -appear in pel:son .10 .._
VOice their objection or approval

Wayne Planning Commission
• Oal1 Sherry, Chairman

(PUb!. April 6)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
UPON FORMAL APPOINTMENT

REO:R~~~~~~~E
ca58 No, 4351.
County Court of Wayne County,

NebraSka •
Estate of BeUlah Jones. Deceased
Notice i-5 hereby given that Sandra

Breitkreutz. whose address is Route
I. Box 48, Dorchester, Nebraska
68343 has been appointed Personal
Repre5entalive of his estate. credi
lars of Ih'ls estate must file th'elr
claims with this Court on or I)'efore

June 13, J9~r.1~~~~~ri:~l~~~-~
Clerk of the County CO.urt

Jonn V. Addison, AMorney
(PUb!. Aprij 6, 13, 20)

1 ctip

Deadline for .all legal notices to
be'~publ'shed by The Wayne
Herald" is ,as follows: 5 p;m.
Monday' for Thursday's-----rJeWi
pa,per for '5,' p.m. Thu,f:sda-y. for
Monc:fayls ne~spaper.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The C,ty at Wayne, Nebraska will

"'receive bids 'for a 1978 Aerial
Bucket Truck until 8:00 p.m" April

, ,a I y a,
slree\. Wayne, Nebraska. At ,this
tIme the bIdS wil1 be opened a1jtr-··
put,Jlicly n;i,H;1 9lovd.

Specificatjons_ for the Truck 'lnay
be obtained af the offl<!e of-the cffy-
Cler.k. or at lha- 'Ught ·'P'tant:--TtJIS·---
unit may be bid' with or without a
trode-in at a l.961 F9rd Chassis Cab
with Skyworker '

Each bid shall be accompaTJied by
,a <!ertlfied ~heck. or------btd.----bond._
drawn on a bank which is insur.ed by

. the F.D.J.C. in the StS!te of ,Ne·
brask<l in an amouilt nol less ,than
five (5) percent of the bid and shall
be made payable to the: Clfy of
wayne, Nebraska, as ,sec-urlty thai

---------rrre-t. . .

be awarded will'-·t;nter· into' a .,con
tracf to 'furnish the unit. Checks or
bonds accompanyingo bids _ not 

:~~:rr:o shat!· be r~!~.rned.,to ,the

The trvcK'Wlil -6e([el1vered to' the
C1'( Ofwayne. Nebraska; complete
and read-y fo operate,

No bids shall be'-.,:ylfhdrawn after
opening the bids without consenf of
the City of Wayne, for a period of 30
days after "the scheduled time Of-l
closing bidS. .

se~~:5 ~~~ ~i~~~~n:~iZc~h~~~k~; :~;
bids and to waive any·lnformallfles
1~. .bjddjl1g.

=---- -----.:o..----==--~.cu::r-OF

WAnlE., NEBRASK~
• P:B;..g-eC1<l!r-M.l!IVOi' •

~/- ,-.~~-,,----,----

._ Jlr.JJ!::!t Mordh0ll!<..'-!!Y. Cf".rk
--- - ~~~.=~~r~~O~J:c~i(6)~__

Ervory- jOyimmiilt:~OffiCltj
or. bO"~ that... handle. public
money., .hould, publish at
fQullf int.rvaJ', In .ccount~

" '--:: ,of It "'wlng wh.... .,uI

hoJ~ thl~b'::~~:~:s:.itt~n:t
principle to democratic gov~.rnment.

...



Carol N;,(on
JIY.akefield, Nebi'"

-MiJnrttingred~ts- and-tel stamtoitemi9tl!-...
Store in tightly covered dish.

Dissolve jello in hot waler. Add raspberries
and applesauce. Pour into a 9 x 13-inch pan.
Chill unlil firm then add lopping (recipe
below).

IToppmg
3 cups chopped Marshmallows
1 (8 oz.1 package Philadelphia Cream Cheese
'h cup Hot Water
3 tablespoons Mayonnaise

(10 oz.)' package Frozen Green Baby Lima
-aeans

(10 oz.) package Frozen Cauliflower
(10 oz.) package Broccoli Spears

1 (10 oz.) can Cream of Mushroom Soup
1 small lar Cheese Whiz
2 tablespoons Milk

-1 can -Frenctr~nions

Meit marshmallows in hot water.
soltened cheese and mayonnaise. Blend
and pour on firm jello.

IThkee q;egeta~e CassekoQe

Mrs. D. H. Blatchford
Allen, Nebr.

Mrs. Minnie Ulrich
Wayne. Nebr.

g~oP cAM@'s,

Johnson g~o5en goods and

CWittlg's ao~ aQQ yoUlt g~oceKy needsI

2 (3 oz,) packages Raspberry Jello
2 (10 oz.) packages Frozen. Raspberries
2 and two-.thirds cups crushed Applesauce
2 cups Hot Water .

Precook 'imas tor 5 minutes, Drain well.
Peur boiling water over vegetables and 'drain
weil ... Layer vegetables in buttered casserole.
Combine .soup, cheese whiz and milk in a
saucepan. Heat until well blended. Pour over
vegetables ahd bake 30 or 40 minutes in a 350
'degree oven. During last 10 minutes cover with

. the French onions.

Mrs. Gilbert 'Railss
Wakefield. Neb..:

1 cuI> drained crushed Pin<\apple
1 can Mandarin Oranges;cl}t Into smaller bits

(save juice) ,-
1 cup flaKed Coconut ._~ .. _. _
1 (3 oz.) package Strawl;lerry Gelatin
1 package (2-layer size) White Cake Mix
4 Eggs -
Two-thirds cup Salad Oil
1/1 Clip i"ite from the .Mandarin Orfmges

fpoiiiiiiS C..;rots,cut rOl'-nlt and. CO~kedu"tiI
Place crushed pineapple. mandarin-orange tender~-- - - .' . -.-' -. .- •....~

b~ coconut. a,nd strawb.erry. gelatin in a small Lmedium (lnl;'o, dicei
b:pwl. Set aSIde.' • 1 can Tomato soap

" In another boWl. mix .Ihe cake mix.·,eggs; 1 cup Granufated Sugar
salad oil and mandarin orange juice.' Mix '4 cup Vinegar
about 3 minutes at medium speed or by hand 1/2 cup Salad Oil
until smooth and creamy. Fold in fruit mixture. 1 teaspoon Prepared Mustard
Pour Into a greased 9 x 13-lnch pan and bake 1 teaspoon' Worcestershire Sauce
for 1 h"our at 325 degrees.---Cooh----------;-- , .SalLand--i!eppel'-t<>,.faste~- ------

When ready 10 serve. frost with whipped
l<rpping ana-ga,.-niSh_~figWinL_aJres1J-

slrawberry.

<:Red Cake

Linda Jensen
Wayne. Nebraska

1 cup Milk
6 tablespoons Flour
1 cup Oleo ,
1 cup White Sugar
1 teaspoon Vanilla

1 box White Cake Mix
2 cups Milk
2 Eggs
1 box Instant Chocolate Pudding
1 bottle Red Food Coloring
'I. cup Salad Oil
1 teaspoon Soda
1 tablespoon. Vinegar-

Cook until thick and cool the milk and
Hour. "Creiim"'lheoleo; whlte'sugar 'an-d vanilla,
and add to cooled lIour mixture. Beat until
light and II uffy.

Stir together the cake mix. milk. eggs,
pudding mix. ,food coloring and salad oil. Beat
until smooth. Dissolve soda in vinegar. Sllr into
above mixture. Bake at 375 degrees in 2 layer
pans for about 25 10 30 minutes. Frost with
Fluffy White Frosting (recipe below).

1 package Frozen Chopped Broccoli. cooked
and drained

1 can Mushroom Soup
1f2 can Small Whole Onions, halved and

chopped
.13-ounce can Mushrooms
1 cup. cubed toasted Bread Cubes
1 cup Sharp Cheddar Cheese, graloo

"',
Put cooked broccoli into a casserole dish.

Add mushroom soup, chopped onions, mush
rooms. toasted .bread cubes and the chedda~

cheese, reserving one-third cup of the cheese
for topping. ' -

Bake 30 minutes in a 350 degree oven.
Mary Roberts
Wayne, Nebr.

Mrs. Russell Lutt
Wa'yn-e~ Nebr.

Alice Johnson·
_ Wi!.~efi'!icl,.Nebr.

.Beat egg whites until stiff. Fold In sugar.
Cover pie filling. sealing edges. Bake at 350
degrees for 15 minutes.

3 Egg Whites
6 fablespoons Sugar

gend gJOUll <:ReCipes ITo:

.ITlle CWayne gJellaQd

114 vUallt Qtlteet

CWaylte, JJ2: 6g-;87

1f2'~
, cup Catsup
t tablespoons WorchestershireSauce
''I'' cup Vinegar
I teaspoon Salt
''12 teaspoon 'hili Powder .
T tiJj> Water ..
'h teaspoon Celery Seed
, -teaspoon ~Uquid Smoke
14.teaspoon Pepper

Heat syrup, sugar, water and vinegar.
Bring to a boil. Add cream of tarter and boil to
soft crack stage. Remove from fire and add
butter. vanilla and soda. .
" Not toohard. not too ~(lft. ,.lust right.
Eve-ryone wilnove-ihem.

Ellie McBride
Laurel, Nebr.

1 9-inch Baked Pie Shell
1 cup Sugar
3 tablespoons Cornstarch or 6 tablespoons

flour
'I. tup Butter or Oleo
'I. cUP Lemon Juice
3 Egg Yolks
Lcup-Milk-
1 !=up Sour Cream

Combine sugar and cornstarch (or flour).
Add butter. lemon juice. egg yolks and milk.
Cook over medl'um heat 'until fixed. stirring
often. Cool. Fold In sour cream. Pour Into pie
shell. Top with meringue (recipe below).
Retrlgerate at least 2 hours before serving.

CPlliOe CWlll/lil\g CPopCOlln CBaQQs
'/2 pound Popcorn
Two-thirds cup White Syrup
2 cups Wafer
2'/2 cups Sugar
2 teaspoons Cream of Tarter
2 fablespoons Vinegar
2 tablespoons melted Butter
2 teaspoons Vanilla
'I. teaspoon Baking Soda

'=========;-~-~. ~
'Bring to a boil.



" ClISlom epiCt,,, gwm~q

" cAi! CP'~ls

'" (lilq~aq epa~t~q,

" Q"qptlLl"

.. vIlela~ CWall 'i}la,q~gs

8"he
gi/la~ 8"ouCh
C(L\oQ~n ClMoc

975-9091 - 1026 1st :Ave

School' Calendar
Thursday, April 6: Trojan In

vitational Track Meet. boys and
girls af Wayne.

Friday, April 7: Baseball,
Laurel, -here; Junior high boys
and girls track, Winside, 3: 30
p.m.: State Speech Contest.

SaturdaYr April 8: State
Speech-Confesf; Golf, Plainview.

Monday, April 10: Baseball,
Ponca, here: school board
meets, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Apri I 11: Boys tl"'ack.
Wayne: Junior high track, boys
and gids, Osmond InvitationaL 1
p_m.

Wednesday, April 12: Business
Compo Day, Wayne

SoCial'Calendar
Sunday, April9~ Third District

VFW Conventlop ,at Wakefield.
Monday; April 10: American

LegIon Auxlllary, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, April 11: Friendly

Tuesdav Club with Mrs. Alfred
Meier, 2 p.m.; Firemen's Aux
lIIary,8.

Welcome Sp:t;ing
with a Perky
Jumbo Loin
Sandwich

at Lil' Duffer!

99~

1_.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E.. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Junior choir, 3: 45
p.m.

saturday: Firsf year conflr·
mation. 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9: 45
a.m.: worshIp, 11; evening wor
shIp, 7',30 p.m.

Monday: Men's breakfast, 7
a.m,; special meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles coffee, 9: 30
a.m.; special meettng, 8 p.m.;

United Pl"'esbyterian Church
(William MontignanL pastol"')
Thursday: United Presbyter

ian Women, 2 p.m
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 45

am, worship. 11

Salem Lutheran Church
(Roben V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Clrde"4 with Mrs.

Ron Harding, 9: 30 a.m. i Circle 1
with Mrs. Gust Hanson, Circle 2
with Mrs. George Jensen, and
Circle 3 wifh Ml"'s. Velmer And
erson, 2' p.m.

Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a.m.: WOl"'shlp, 10:30.

Monday: Churchmen, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Circle 6 wlfh Mrs.

Veri Dean Carlson, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: 9th gl"'ade conflr

mafion, 7 p.m.: 7th grade con·
llI:'matlon and senior choir. -8.

Visit Mrs'- Hale
.,visitors last_ week.in 1tle. Wal.•

fer·Hale,home to y.lsI1.Mrs."Hale
since her return from the hospi
tal were the Wilbur Bakers and
fhe Kenneth L1nafelters, Allen,
Mrs. Henry Woodward and
E;:lIolse Yusten, Concord, Mrs.
William Domsch, Wakefield, the
Chds Tietgens; 'Wayne;' and' the
f\l\arvin R~stedes. Allen.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)

Friday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 15

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Walther
League, 6: 30 p.m.

MondaY: Bible class at Evelyn
Bartels, 2 p.m.; adult instruc·
tion, 7.

Wednesday: Weekday classes,
4 p.m.

. ' :
The wa~ne'~"Ne&r.) ~er.Id,:Ttn;~ay~ April"6,,,T91S

LutheraChlJrthCirc:l~s
H(~ve "\(edhE!sdo)'~~e~_!I~~~

Eight members ,Of' the;-N8o~i . ~MI·SSlo.'n~·-Meet.'in$j's:"· with Or.
Circle of the EvangelliCal-Coven~ Wayne Stark' April. 9·11;'
ant Church met Marth,,29 .wIth W~rll!$day: Covenant Wom·
Mrs. Joe Anderson as1hostess-at" "el'l! 2 p.m~

.~o~h6~t':':s~' a~e~~r$~,o~ib~t~ Christian" thurch

~~~~ng~I~' t~~s~eStS~~.//:yrt~~ '.su~i:::rle~,tr:d~s~~~~~~)9:3{)
meetlng.at.2 p.mL , __ ._,_.____ a.ni.j.. ~worshl_t!'L1Q.-:..~Ol ..~~n..lng

Rebecca .c;!rcle met the. after. service( 7,-,p.m.; adult choir, 8.
ndon of ,March. 29 with Mrs. Wednesday: 'ladles Bible
Leonard' Converse. Mrs. Rey- study, 2 p.m.i Bible study for
nold Anderson wa~ the co- Wakefield,. Pender, Thurston,
hqstess for the eight members and ,Emerso{l. 7~30.

Pli:'"~" .and f.W'" ,E\vl.• OIS0i:c - r
... gave the lesson:'lhe next meet- "Immanuel 1;umeran,Churclf"

Ing· will be May 3'1 at 2 p.m. (Ronald: Eo-Holling,
vacancy past(lr)

Friday: Quarterly voters
.meefln.g,Jl.R·m..,
~.,.S~.~~r~~~ ::~a-fu:rai;i'y: ~C:6001,
9:30 a.m. .... _. ,

Sunday; ,Worship, 9 a.m. Sun
day school... TO:"-

We~nesday.: Walther League,
8 p.m.

1970
Jon Behmer, Hoskins, Mere
Arllme Vlr;ch, Wayne, GMC Pkp
William Lueders. Jr . Wayne, Honda

1'169
Raymond B'ulls. Wayne;'Fd
Rilhard Gathll? Wayhe. Fd Pkp

1968
FrederiCk. Mann, .Wayne. Fd Trk
Kavanaugh F8lO'd & Truekirig.

Carroll. Int'l Trk
EryLJL. f:lagemann, Jr." Wayne,

Honda
1'167

Gary Robinson, Wayne, Chev
Ted Rebensdol"f, Wayne, Chev
John Jenkins, CarrolL BUIck
Roger Hammer, Wayne, Cl\ev Pkp

, Wesley Fr-itz. Wayne, Olds
Gaterr'Hotben-;--Way-ne~

J963
Lyle Grone. WaYrje. Chev

1962
Heritage, Homes of Nebr., Inc.,

Wayne, Chev Trk
_".' , C'. ,..J258-_ -.

Thomas McCr-lght, Wayne,--Ramb

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

(Oil'S, Trucks Registered

'friz Wiggoins
Er~z Wlggalns of wak~ileld'(t1e(M~r~lt.:'2{~t the 'Wakefl~id

~~~It~at~~~~yc~n::~l':~i~~~h~~:~~~~;:~~~rsf:a~e~~'~~:h~~t
~~~Ic~et~~farfes Gard;,:a~d'Me'r'lIn Wrl~ht ,and Kerrr. .~ectr·

Pallbearers were Kenneth Packer, Maurice Olson, W'lIb~r
Giese. Dale Malmberg, Brlcle Nicholson, C. V. Aglen and
Orval Hlcherson. 'Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery. .,

'Eriz ,Helen Henrickson, the daughter of Emil and Amanda.
Henrickson, was born Sept. 21, 1902, In Wausa. She 'Was
baptized on Sept. 13, 1937. On Aug. 20,- 1929, she was united In
marrl.age to Roy Wiggah'ls h, Orange City, la.

She lived In Northeast Nebraska all her life. She was a
member~. ,he Wakefjel~n'\StlanChurdi, wtlere shC._,,~rin-l
the choir, taught a Bible sl:hool c1~ss.l?nd served In the King's
Daughters. She belonged to Eastern Star and was a member of

_ P.E.O. for 50 years.
Sh~ is prec~ded in d,eattl, by two sist.e.rs, Allee H.~I1st:~om and

:~~~~e~~r.~~.h~ljesr~~~vee::'arYk~lj~:'n~dgt~~~'f6~~f.f~ts~·
Bill (Allee Marie) Hoschar of Bellevue, and Mrs. Charles
(Shirley Mae) NorrIs of Arvada, Colo.; nine grandchildren;
two brothers, Friedolf HenrIckson of Minneapolis, Minn., and
Clarence Henrickson of Colorado Springs, Colo., and nephews
and nieces.

Mrs. Magnus Hansen

Marjorie N. Johnson
Funeral services for a former Wayne resident and the

daughter of fhe Geol"'ge Noakes of Wayne. Mariorle N
Johnson. were held Tuesday morning at fhe Grace United
Methodist Church in Spencer. la, She died Saturday in a
Spencer Hospital at the age of 65

The Revs. Mark Sullivan and Lawrence Hartley officiated
and pallbearers were A.W. Vander Wilt, Myron Schwarck.,
Vern Hotsommer, C.T. (Jerry) Roberts, Jim"Hypes and Frank
Thomas, .Burial was in the Riverside Cemetery in Spencer.

Madar/e N. Johnson, the daughtel"' of George and Maber
81"'00ks' Noakes, was bam July 2'8, 1912, in Wayne. She
receIved her elmentary and high school education in Wayne,
where she also received a B.A. degree In teaching from
Wayne State Teachers College

She taught school in Nebraska and Iowa before her
marriage on .June 8, 1938. in Wayne to George W. Johnson.
The coupte lived in various communifies in Norlhwest Iowa
before moving fo Spencer. la., in 1951. She taught in fhe
SpenceI"' schools for many years

A member of the Grace United Methodisl Chur.o:;-h, 'she also
belonged to TiT, the 'Even-Ing-·Sliade·ClTapter· Nfr. .}l6- 0:-E-;S., -

~ LS.E:A., N.E.A., UnIted MethodIst Women. Where she was
chairman of· Clrcle NQ_-.-B---aAd·---the-€tay -Cuunty Extenslan
Committee, as well as beIng active in many other community
~irs.

A memorial fund has been established In her name for the
American Cancel"' Society and the Hearl Fund.

She 'IS preceded in deafh by her husband on Aug. 19. 1974.
~ and .one sister_ Survlvors. include one .son. am Johnson,

Sedona, Ariz., fwo daughters, Mrs, Jim (Mary Ann)
F~sher of Alouquerque, N.M.. and Mrs. Carl (Susanl
Schumann of Naperville, Ill.: four grandchildren, and~hel"'

parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Geol"'ge Noakes of \;\layne.

MrS. Magnus Hansen of Laurel died Saturday at her home
at the ~ge of 84. Funeral services were held fIfIonday mornIng
at the UnlterJ Lutheran Church in Laurel.

The Rev, Kenneth Marquardt officiated and pallbearers
were Curt Crandell, Scott and Gregg Hansen, Brian Nlce
swanger, Roger Kathol and Brad Burns. BurIal was in the
Laurel Cemetery. -

OlIvia Wilhelmina Hansen, the daughter of Peter and WlI·
helm ina GrleblVorum, was born Oct. 17, 1893, af Aarhus,
Denmark. She came to the U.S. and the Laurel area on March
13, 1913

On Oct. 28, 1913, she was unIted in marriage to Magnus V
Hansen in Laurel. The couple had resided since fhat time on a
farm near Laurel.

She was a charter member of fhe Danish Evangelical
Lutheran Church in LaureL and continued as an active
member in fhe United Lutheran Church after its tormaHon.

Preceding her In death were her husband In 1957, and one
daughfer. Anne Kathol. She is survived by three sons, Peter
Hansen of Laurel. and William and James Hansen, both of
Kenosha, Wise., eighf daughters. Kaja Gade and Ruth Cran
dal), both of LaureL Ruby Merriam of Palo Alto, CaJJL Viola
Wise of Carmel, Calif., Elsie Jacobsen of Menlo Park, Calif.,
Betty Niceswanger of Forf Dodge, la., Joyce Galvin of Laurel,
and Jacqueline Burns of Grand Island: 30 grandchildren: 25
greaf grandchildren. and lour great great grandchildren

ormoro

FREE
fREE
"...,r.

FREE

-$5000

FREE
FREE
"""iii

SEWARooma: .... _...••,•..•... 310 Nmth5th s-rt
Scwud, NcbrIOka 68434 Ph. 6113-301

They're on dis~lllIr now!
See this beauMy
Borrin!lt~mCollection!

See Our
Beautiful
Display
Women's &
Men's
Jewelry

$1500

Men's & Women's

JEWELRY'

8.00:

FREE

8.00

,3.00

c'

'ESDr:
-[;,~~i=ii

ASSOIlTED NiEN'S RiN,GS
ASSORJED4oADlES' RIN~S

ASSORTED PENDANTS

12" !'EARLS

. ASSORT.ED STICK PIN5-'--

--~

Simulated diamonds so
dose to the real •
thing that you can

! ! hardly tell the
I",' , differ\ence I '

f~ You may' choose from
':!;,,;/ Men's and Women's

...... ... ,;,;.....'._... simulated Jade or Sfefr

Sapphire rings, earrings,
stick pins and pendants.
All settings based in
sterling or 18K gold bose.

1978
Or~ J,Jr -LIs.kaT wayne. Pont
Ellingson Motors Inc. L.essor or 015

count Furniture. Lessee. Wayne,
Pont •

Alan Vanderleesl, Wayne, Pont
Gerard=---Kruger,.Randolph, GMC Pkp
Fred Denklnger. Wayne. Chev
Mary. ·Poehlman, Wayne, Fiesta

1'117

Donald Stralght,. Wayne.- Olds
Alfred Beckmann, Pender. Ddg

1916
Breck Giese, Wayne, HOnQa"~ .
Clarence Hoemann, Hoskins, Fd

''''1>a·6jLMttl~·Wayne, Chev Pkp
William Bermel, Randofj.:j'h----;-cn-IW .
Bennie Walker,.Wa-yne,. ..Chev
MafVln-W-es-teffiol6, ·Pendel'--, Chev

P"p
Richard sorensen, Wayne, Kaw
.~-----'---- 1915

--'- wa-vne:--SandahL Wake.fieldL. Lnt'] Tr:k.
R,andy Robins, Wayne, Chev
Kenneth DanIels, Wayne, Suzuki

;:r~,~~~:~i£;'~?l~~:~~{:'kP .f<;,:::r;':;!'»:<':';'».»'_:':<'>':':':'~:<':"':<':':'~:':.:':':':':':' •.

D_ouglas JenKin, Carroll. Yamaha -.
WlllJs Lage, Carroll, Chev

1913 :::-

~~~~~~ ~:~~:~;~~;~~,C~~~v ~
Larry NIChOls, ~:l:e, 'UTO'r"-----·-T ---1Fais1hiioh-~~~IIW"lel--~

~~:~~is J~~~~,Sw~:~;,eM~~~ck . ~~ free. Case With Aaw.. Pair
1971 :::: ,. -

~:'''N;'~~~~~;~:':~~":~d:d Pkp t:~ Purchased '''ru April J5

1m
j':':':':':':':<':':":'f.:;:;:;<::'~__~~~~~~!1!"~~~~~~~~~__ .

~~~~===========-~~~========~=~=====;==E
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, Members of the w~yne
Countr'y Club are Invited

- -to-welcome the duh~S-new__
_.9~_I_f p'ro_fes~o.n_aJ._ .RUdy
Froeschle~ and his wlre~~'

~Ilce, during a cocktail
reception this Saturday
evening.
, ltle event wlll be held at
the Country Club from 7 to
~,

NORRIS WEIBLE.

COUNTY CLE.RK

I affiliate with the

phone number by Ihe <ounfy clerk or eledlon

------ potltl<al party" I may be reached altt'lls

b...fore sending baUoh.

commIssioner 10 verily any Information which mlghl be required

election and I requt'~1 b4JlIoh. to be mailed 10 --~=.---

APPLICATION FOR BALLOT

home lor thl! aged on a<count of physical disability on the day of

unaVOIdably detained al home, in a hospital or <onval!!,><ent home or

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis re
turnedo from a 1D-day trip to
California. Arizona and Colo·
rado. They spent Easter Sunday
with their family In the ,home of
theIr daughter, Nancy Neit. Also
attending were the Keith Ell ~ses.
Cal Ellis and family and Gary
E1Ils and family.

Mrs. Harold Johnson of Wake·
field was a Friday afternoon
visitor In the Basil Wheeler
home. Saturday evening guests

County. gtate of Nebraska. I will be

-------------, my election precinct

I. Ihe underSigned. say Ihat my home address is ----

- [);Hubl"tl VOI('rs V.lif' On'.v -

ANNOUNCING
'JOELTA

Mrs. Fred Dangberg and Lor
reef Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert and
Dorofhy lsam visited Vern Ie
Hurlben In the University Hosp·
Itat in Omaha March 30, Kristen
Hurlbert spent the day with her
grandmother. Mrs. Louie
Marotz, in West Point.

Guests the 'evening of March
30 in the Elmer Mmk home for

-Jhelr 42nd wedding, anniversary
~ere the .Leonard Pritchards,
Norfolk. and the Roy Jenklnses.,

\~:::e~ ~i~~~eij~e:;c~e ~~~ ~nr~~
diiy to the home of Mrs. Paul
.Zof~a. She .was taken to a
hosp/fa! after she became HI.,

Dinner 'Ru~sts Sunday in the
NIonk home~ honor the cOuple ..
were the Deal1-...Wolfgram fam ..
lIy. Columbus. and the Gene
Wagner family. Hosl$lns.

Mrs. William Hansen. Keno
sha, Wise., Mrs. Chrls\Jensen,
laurel. Mrs. Elmer Ne.llsen,
Mrs. Howard Iversen, and\Mrs.
Leonard Andersen spent March

Jo"llittle "~ra--Jerisen h6in~
Fremont. Mrs. IverSen spent
March 30 to April 2 In the
WJltlam Iversen home"Wahoo.

Social Calendar
Saturday, April 8: Pitch Club,

JO-e-Mul"lcill ..

St. Paul's Luthera\1 Church
IG.W, Gotlberg, P;lstorl

Thursday: Women\s Bible
study. 2 p.m. '

Satu"',BY: Saturday s'\ool, 9
a.m.

Sunday: 5ullday school \ ,cmd
Bible classes, 9:30.a.m.; WQr
Sh~p. 10:30; Norfolk Reglona,1
Center. 1:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church'
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Slinday school. 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday; Churchmen. even
ing

Wednesday: Churchwomen. 2
p.m.; catechism, grades 7 and B,
4:.10; grade 9.6:30.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship. 11.

Tuesday: United Methodist
Wgrn~n, 2 p.m.

READ AND USE
WAYNEHE~ALO

WANT AOS

Bridge Club
The Bridge Club met the even·
ing Qf March 28 In the o,arles
Jack~n home. Prizes were won
by the Delmar Kremkes and
Mrs. George Farran.

The April 11 meeting will be In
the Delmar Kremk~ home.

G'-""Pincotlle'
The G T Pinochle Club met

the afternoon of March 30 in the
home of Mrs. Witliam Janke.
Mrs. Herman Schue1;o: was a
guest.

Pdze winners were Mrs.
Christ Weible -and Mrs. louie
Walde.

The Aprjl 1.:1 meeting will be In
the home of Meta Nieman.

Club Meets
Three·Four Bridge· ~Iub met

Friday afternoon in the home of
Minnie Graef with nine mem
bers present. Guests were Mrs.
Ben Benshoof. Gladys Galbler
and Mrs. J.G. SweIgard.

Club'-prlzes were wOn by Mrs.
Robert Koll. high, Bnd- Mrs. N:'l...
Oitman. average, 'Guests prl~es

went to Mrs. Gaebler. high, and
Mrs. Benshoof. ,average.

The April 14 meetIng will be In
the home of Mrs. E.T. Warne·
munde.

Attend Schmeckfest
Several WinsIde area women

were among the S8 Wayne Cdvn·
ty women attending the
Schmeckferl at Freeman, S. D.,
an MaI:dl~O-,-____ _

Area people included Mrs.
Chester Marotz. Ella Miller,
Mrs. Charl'e's Jackson, Mrs.
Dean-·Janke, Mi""s:-Dale Krueger.

Carroli

There are goats in Tennessee
and MissiSSippi that aCtually
fall into a dead fajnt at any
loud sound - a tl1underclap,

-an·:e-:l'{Qimr· slaiffi'flJ Up. even-
the clatter of a feed bucket.
The cause- is not cowardice,

. =~~:tiJe~!I~_i~h~rite.~

Area United Methodist Women
will gather in Norfolk Saturday
for their annual spring district
meeting. The host church Is
First United Methodist af South
Fourlh and Phillip.

Mrs. Alvin Ehlers and Mrs.
Lester Hansen of Wayne Serve
as district mission coordinators.

$aturday's meeting will open
with regls~r~.I()n.at,., ,8:,:30 , a.m.
There ·will be a rio·nost luncheon'
with each person to bring a
salad or each unit to furnish two
large salads-.

Special guest for the meeting
will be Helen Marie Clark, Ne
braska United Methodist Women

.president. The"Rev. Fred Loder.
district st!perlntendent of the
N~rtheast _District.. wlll mode
rate the program.Amtitled "P~r
sons in Mission." Guest pro
gram, members will be frQm
Uncoln.

Mrs. Robert Hopkins of
Bloomfleld is the district presi
dent and presiding officer for
-the annual meeting.

A nursery will be provided
and children should bring a _sack
lunch.

375·310()'.Wcyn'et

c'HlsCOX-SCHUM7\CHER
FUN~RAl .HOMES

. listed above are
the' finance com
panies that provide
better service than

375-1132
.__~ayne;1II E ~,II!8l

iHE
TIIANGlL.

New Wayne-Carroll Music
Booster officers. elected at a
meeting Mondi!..y-----ey.eni.ng....to
serve for the 1978-79 school year,
are Mrs. Kenneth Fre.vert,
preSldent-; Mrs. Keith fIIIosley.
presldent·elecf; Mrs. Hilbert
Johs, treasurer, and Mrs. Rus
.seILUndsay. sec:retary.

Members on the bOard - of

:~~f{~y~-~~~,J~s~u~~~
Carhart and Mrs. Mike Mallette.

f\lew officers will assume their
dutles~af,.the-9roup'snext meet·
ing in the fall.

It was announced that the high
school music banquet Is slated
for May 2, and the mlCfdle school
picnic. for all· music students at
the middle school. will be held
May 1l.

The dlstrld music contest at
Wayne State ...College will be held
April 20 and 21., The high school.
stage band will present a con
cert .on May 16 and band and
choir members from the middle
school will be presented in
concert on May 22.

itte sev~n,,~ Q"'~ etgn\h, grade
band will participate In a con
test at Norfolk on May 6.

Entertainment following "kin-

- Wildcats Place We stand
In Seven Events beL~d our'
ALLop.er Relq}/s. IWI
.JN~Sta~4Ckteam ·_-··~"":.:i,,70~.~,~-~~~

~i~~~;:;:f::1~1:25:!ai~d~: "PLr&>"-'S'.D.....;.~:.. n'. N.·0'•.5' {be Ultimate In Travel Vans
Wildcats were Dave McNeel, A I'rc::lt ~JlJL -~ -
Merlin Lahm and Mike Cole-.'

man, McNeel placed 'fourlh In h-" hooI~'.- _.:1 I ... 4 ~eren. t. Floor Plans Compare With
Allow the bereaved ,family the opportu· the pole vault at 13,0; Lahm was W y 'ViOU S' fi et

nity of-be.ingtogether asL.a.famlly unit, ~r:~::.:::n~o~m::~,~~~~~.·", oJ' . .. u.. Any 0 er Von. '

::~;:~~~~~tea~~~gSat()d;~~h~ss~~:~~f:::~ la~':~hw~:~~O~;~t:=~·s thin· ,US do···.' Viour'" +-.....~ ..es." .W... e..,. Are ~-e.EXclusive. Delta oea.·'er In
few .hours ,a~er a Ipved one has died, dads -placed second in the two .J ' ~ .

~-t-~I~~~'~~~~·~~~·~~~~~~F---t-]m~lI~e-ir~eMlat,y,(~8~:25~.~81~.-,s~eco~n~d~ln~~-!.f:~cpI~~~Ow~:tup'-~dlI~IR~~QukLLl_ Ne-Nebras '. . '.the sprint me' ey
ruptions· add. to the problems of a dis· fourlh in the mile relay (3' 38 8) Call you in for an audit, Blocltwill gowith you . ----~.-------- ,

traughtfamily. 'n;:~4\~~~1~~~ltn~~~ ~n:ti~~~~~~s~::~y;:e=~=:~t ~o=.~~ ~. ~ee~\tr:fucfoy'A.t 'i
Clher schools competing in th. nOW your taxes were prepared.

Kearney;meet were Kearney CO-~------IVE'H· A'-1,,'--'0'
~~:'~~ld~~:E:~~:~ 1 ~o~?;~ .•... .•.. '....' ....~.'I .I.~, '. ·U~=.- .',..

i 1GB West Second ~·~~~~~:i~;'··-J,;-;;"S;:oc~u=;s::;;~",~=-~-'-jlIt-:cwc-~-s-t-~o-cf;-:CWc-O-Y-Cn-e-:-': ,,":~·~2'~e:-:~y. ,35-- /
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~
AMERICAN FAMILY
.H§'4"~'·'gi".
AUTO HOME HEALTH UFE ~

..... 'CAO. 'A .. OCT M,"UAI.- ""u~A..<:1 "'OJ
MAO,"ON "".CON.'NOn<>'

I"""'i':~:lIII Flight Instruction ~,
5 e Aircraft Rental ~

5 ell A~rcraft Maintenance ~
So-Air Taxi Service :II

~ WAYNE =
E MUNICIPAL AIRPORT II ALLEN ROBINSON ~
i:East HwV. 35 Ph. 375-4664
i\WIlIIll &'IniilllllIIIlUJliilmUI1

With us, each driver,
car, and record Is
IndMdually risk rated.
So call me today , , , to
see how low cost your
Insurance can be.

. Modern Misses
The IVIodern Misses 4- H CI ub

rnet March 14 In the home of
Patti and Kelly Cole. There
were seven memberS' and four
mothers present.

The group discussed the song
and the speeCh contest. It was
.decided to have speethes ready
for the next meeting. Judging
was held after the meeting and
Mrs. Cole -served lunth.

The next meeting will be April
11 at 7:30 p.m. in the home of
Karen and Carmen Reeg.

Dawn' Carstens, news reo
porter.

1110 Wayne (N.br-'r!fJra,". "thur,iday.APril6.1970.... ..~'c~-. -F"~'__' ,-;
,Co!lfer~1~c~er<?Q~$'_
'Sex and' Curriculum

~----- - - -!-- ". !,' " --, ,,;

··c· ..S.""''''I....ndjho-wayne-Slille. at..2..p.oL:.Jo':lhe.J'!ortb Dining
,~,II~ge, cur,rlcu_I~~! w.ilI: be Room' ,o'f -.'the',' "WSG Student
ax~m1ned Tu.sday. Aprl14, ala C¢nler;:.f'anellsls ,will ilneludO'
WSC -Affirmative .Actlon _COm- Joanne Wadlow;· asslst~t _d~an

mlttee conference: ,., of the "s.thaol' of", "a.rts'; :and
----~. Guest-speaker~Pat~T{r,a~1i' 'o-f saeiicestlJl'I[T"P"af'~Kiiaub-=-oT

the ,University of Nebrask.a. UNLi Or, .Li~da Hargraye,'WS<;
Family :and Human Develop- de~n of studenf~:an«:i, oon~erN,~"
~e~~en1er ~---tJeg1rrtlle.~ii· SUilrWS~~t~~~~~-:-.-
fl!rence wllha prelltnlnary .1nclude Anne"PeterliqD" WOW.
Iddt.ss at )0 •.(lI~,.ln katnsey televisIon. repo,,,,er'8nd':OlliIld '.

-Thea~re. Five -dlse~sslon-g,r.dups Her%09"i;an'Omah~:a~or"~,",~,'::,-

-~~l;.~e';;.o~a~a~~-sJ,~J,~s. ~ri~Z~:n~ri@$fftl~V'j:;
Oiscussl~h leaders Vflll 1~c1ud's 'sen. .. " ': ,'. ." 'i,' " ---.

dl::~~;~~~:t~~:~:~J:~~~r~~~ de':~:~~~~tose~~a:~:te~Y~;c!:
Community College; E:mll1e offerings for tod~y~s wqmen~

~~~~PW~C~I$~~::n %'~::~f nD~~~'~~'~r~~~~n:n~~~~~~
. the \ySC sodal science dep~rt- State campus fits new role~..tor
ment; Kathy Conway~ a touoao- womeh'ln 1978," she sald.·--I~Are

lot at the Wakefield High School we preparing. our 'w~in,en' fOr
and EleneI' Fuhrman, elemen- "'What they are t~ ~,expected fa
tary librarian at the !'Jo~folk know for- the kinds of lobs they
Public Schools. - " have access to?"

An afternoon panel wlll meet Pedersen said, the j)l"ogram,
,- open to" fhe, general pu6Uc,

should --be of value-fo ·bofh :men_
. and-wornen-;----: ,..- _.".~_.., - _.

"I would hope that all st\.l~

dents, both men _"and women.
would be Interested 'In attend·
Ing," she said. "We have some
excellent people parth;lpatlng
and there should be somethIng
for everyone,,"

Regl$t"ratlon for the event
begins at 9: 15 a.m. In R.~msey

\.Theatre of the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building.

Tax Time

---~_.-'-----'+'----

The Sta.te lYC2tionalBcmk
and TnJ.St·CoqtpanJh .

Wilyne"NE.611787. (402) 375-1130. Meinb,'-rFOIC
Main Banlf.·,In 0ai~ GI Drive· In ~ank',loth & Main

- ,··-We know that tax time mightjOSl'oe the'W~
time for you, bUdget-wise'. so 'WEl"iourld-a
dream of °;Tsoil.ilion.::our·irictJme''taJr loan;
When' you'quafiiY.w~1I fena yoinheriioney
youf1~ to pay UflCle,sam· and werkootii
low-cost payment plal)!.that.won't tax your,
budget the rest of ·thel yeaJ:... Sound like a
dream come true? And out!

Nee,dn eA
ightmare

Belden, returned home with
them.

Nell Pflanz, Omaha, spent the
April 1 weekend In the home of
Mrs. Fred Pfianz.

The Bob Mainards and Ren

~:d~~~enLor~~;th~~~~'us:;n~
Norfolk, were April 1 weekend
guests in the Lloyd Heath home.

Mrs, Byron McLain was a
Sunday afternoon g'uest In the
hom~ .~f Mrs. H~rold Bloom·
quist, Magnet.

Saturday even ing guests In the
Lloyd'"' Heath home were the
Darren Hanks: Jennifer and
Douglas, Winside, the Bob Mal·
nards and Ren Rasmussen,.
Smithfield, Todd and Lorrlce
Rasmussen, Norfol·k, Mrs.
Robert Hank, Larry and Patty,
Carroll. and the DOn Pa'inters'
and RiCk.

-Presbyterian'Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

su~~.a'y.::_Church. _9:30 a.m.i
churcn's"chool, 10:10.- . .'
~-;-".

'Listen to Me, Charlie'

(;atholic Church
{1<"onalti BitfiaHo"paslorl

Su'nd.W: Mass, lb:30 a.m.

'fl:te, Qlarles Hintz.es' returned
home, Mar'~h 27 after spending
the wee~en~ In the Dale Hintz

'~~c;;;;ft~~

"THE TR9UBLE with you q.arHe Brown Is. ." shouts Lucy as she waves her: hanet
during one of the scenes from the Wayne-Carroll High School musical-comedy, "You're a
Good Man, Charlie Brown." Played by Gwen Preston, Lucy outlines Charlie's good and
b.ad p?lnts in one of the' short ,~.cenes frQrn a day In Charlie's life. Mark Schufelt plays
Charlie in the two·act play whi,~~ goes on stage Friday and Saturday nights at 1:30 In the
h!.Qh.,".C,hOOI' Ie.<:I.u~e' ha."'.''f.lcke'~~1 ,are o.n s.~I.e at the hl.g. h SChOO.1 at $1.50 for adu.Its and $1 BILL WOEHLER
fo!, students. ,Director' Rick Pirnllng added that a special matinee will be gIven Friday 112 Professional Buitding"~Phone 375-4606

~~,~:n~?nl:~:,;,~"o·c.\?ck ~~r stu~ents In ~ayne's W~st,·Elemenfa"rY~.n:d~M:ld:d~,e~S:C:hO:O:'S~' ...............~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
Mrs. Ted Leapley ~

985-2393

EngteWoo Gil·
ford, &--fOrmer-- Setden resldent,

~ r.et~t;rJ,~~h9.me-.witlLlhem.for .Ii
visit-~"- -- 0

B.arnlce HCil-nseri; WiDner, S.D:,

~
and-Mrs. Kennefh Huff, Pierce,
were March' 30' visitors in ,the
home 6f Maud' Graf.

Match 29 dinner guests In the "

~
home of Maud Graf were Ann
Fesmire,. Los Angeles, Calif.,

. ~~~~~~;'i~:~dAnd~~~~~~~:
+~'m-~__-."",i--I\-- Ch",;I~ HiRtz 3Rd .8ramly -aAd-.

the Charles' HIntz.
March·29'evening q,uests In the

Clarenee--5tapelman home were
MTs:-N,ei ,1 Loseke alld c1oUdren, ~
Badger, la., the Ron Stapelman
famil'J,". and ..the_ Gary Stapel·
mans and Jason.

The MarHey Suttons returned
home ".haren 2,7 after spenc;ling
three weeks visiting relatives
and·klends in Callforni.:].

/-.},,"'. t.,-'-mr-j'i Los~k.~ and child
ren. Badger, la., and UilS.- Alvin
Yo:Ung )tN~·(f;; . Fr~d~", dinner
gU~7~ in' 1hE Ron: S'Ia.pelmar'i
h:;,mr:

Mrs. Manley Sutton.
Mrs. Ray Anderson received

high, and Mrs. Robert Harper,
low.

Guests For Weekend
The Dwight WlIIetts. Wood

bine, la. were April 1 weekend
guests in the home of Mrs. Fred
Pflanz.

Saturday supper guests In the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were
Ann Fesmire, Los .Afigeles,
·C~Hf., ~aud G,rat, ·Mrs.. Ray
Anderson and Mrs. Ted Leapley.

The Floyd Roots "spenf the
April 1 weekend in the George
Brockley and VTrgHila, I<rause
homes, ·Llncoln. "

Sunday dinner gues'ts in the
home of Mable Pflanz in honor

. of her, birthday were .Mrs. GeM
Magd'en and children, Sioux
City, arid"-Francis Pffanz, South

_~J::~!lg Pt'-~nlL who
had spent the past week In

Two Birthdays
The Bill Greve family. helped

George Lueders celebrate his
birthday the -evenJng_ of .M~rch
27. .

After school lunch guests
March 27 In the GreVE! hOme to
help Wes celebrate his 12th
blrth'day' 'were' Bruce Frevert,
LoweU Myers and his teache·r.
Ilene Hornback.
-'-
~Sl-.':':Paul'sLutheran Church
(Terry timm. vacancy pastor)
Saturday: ConfirmatIon class-

es. 8:30 and lO'a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday 5ch'ool i 9130.
Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies AId, 2 p.m.

BELDEN NEWSI

Belden ~riners Host Guests Sunday Evening

-'Paf'fvI-IQI'lOrS
Anniyersories

Mrs. Ervin Bottger and Mrs.
J~.RY Anderson and Brad
N~rnberger visited ,Marie
Raabe at Onawa, la~! fIAonday.

The Bill Hansens vlsiled
Rosetta Hansen In the Mapleton,
la., Nursing Home Sunday after
noon.

The. Dan Dolphs spent a week
visiting In the Robert Dolph
home, Broomfield, Colo, Jerry
Dolph, iVIorgan Hill, CalIf., came
for the' weeked, to visit with
them.

The Fred Utechts were
Sunday supper guests in the I
Carl Scheel home, Battle Creek.
The ',Eldon 'Barelmans were'

. Friday' evening vIsitors In, the
U}echf hOme. '

The Mariners of the ~elden

Presbyterian Ghureb met Sun
day even ing with guests the
William Norvells and the Mari-

-'ners nf"1h-e-'Laurel Presbyterian
Church. There was a total of '36
in· aftendance.

The Dougli;ls Prestons led the
devotions-, and Mr. Norvel was
the guest speaker. Program

'~~~e:.sL~ne~~ ;~: S~:~~d~Pt~~
Belden Mariners.

1975 Ford Elite Coupe, V-8 automatic, power steer
lng, power br-akes, ,air---conditiontng.- cruise"control.
tilt wh~l, AM·FM stereo, wire wheels, .yellow ·wlth
white vinyl top, saddle vinyl deluxe interior, 32,000
miles. $3,995.00

r

I ·,197S'ChevroJet -lmpala:'Cusfom ·Coij·peT350-~;·'Suto
matlc, 'power steerIng. power b:raJ<:es. air condition
Ing, cruise contral,-tIIt wheel, bronze with white vinyl
top, 45,000 miles. . $3,395.00

The ", Ed. Krusemarks; th'e
Ronnie KriJsemarks, the Merle

., ~~~et:rnkt~' t~:-~~~ns.
O'Neill. Gary Krusemark, lin
coln~ ,an,d the '~rt Greves. and
Scot,t, .-we~~ ,In' ~f; .q,ari,es; Mlnn.~,

~:'-=='---,:_-'.:=<+'4~~c:,,-'.-==c,.-"'-'-'--"..:.c'-1I3at....l!ll\Uo.alll!nd-'lh<ic-oh&er--O:
yMc_ honod~!i'lh~ AOlhweddlhg
a~nl,Y~~~ar.Y at: the .lJ,r~, Ji).r~'~n'·'
sans a,nd fh£f2nth:,~hnlver,s-a-ry,-'ot
the.,.Bernle ,~Isko.ws~~._.,.__ ,-;......".-_.,.--,------,:

All, were, guests for the open" .

-~~~f,l~~~ed~~~~n~n'ih~'~~~e~'"
nlng.' The-,y' ret'urned horne
Sunday. ~

." ,,:' ',Sfl ~~u( £,~ents' .
It)~,--St.J)a!-,'Js,~ens CI\lb and

wives ~e:r~ March \ 2~ evening
guests, of. 'the St. John's Men's
Club In Pender. . ,

The St.Paul·Flrst Trinity
Wal:the.t".Leag~e sponsor~, a
tarl)liy 'skat!ng, i>;.rtyat,.the

'W!OO!ttl!td~ttJW:"1~Ink'CSiJndair-~
:....-evQning.,,-Wlth._aboLit_...6(l.Jn. _a-tt.en~ "

dance:

':' \
',0. \'

--"'t~ .1913'Mustang·".coupe.~2_v:a _automatic. Jlgbt._bJue-·
~:;1 with 'white vin'yl top, white vinyl interior, 56,000
,.. :-; miles. . - . ~2,395.00

~ ..--' . -.-

-~J".APRil. .Co."f~r...w~y'W;jl R~eej"e Jl

CORYEll n FREE. J.Jlfl4.P~,~~~~:7:~~:lJf. Ii 0.' Blake n
\ . U t1~"!J Your ....~. ,."",,'" .aken Today U

f~!'!Ji!~",,'J!Z:·;;IllHliOwl:iOa~~U!Olll3~i!i!~!l!o1:'iIIl:M?""=IlII~~:lllIhN••~i;;i7!1j!~S.-311i6(JiiiiO.....~ ~~;d2S.~l!k:.,~lr.!<:O'~~...J
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nll!ltrals. "

littI~il1QkS..liliilhirifS.Df,nJffl§and lace.

DETAILS: Feminine touches as flowers,
tiers. smocking. lace. embroidery, ribbon
trim.' Also big billow sleeves and peasant
neckl.ines. '

By Lillian. Surber

_Newest~~rin~, '

EYE ON fASHION

DRESSES are soft. ose. fluid, fe Inine
and romantic. St· allows great body
freedom. yet a ophlstlcated look.

SHAPEi the Float or Drift Dress falls
softly ,from shoulder or n~<;kline, is .often
pleated. tacked. or tiered. and is also
flattering belted or blovsed. Th~blou$on.or-,
bubble may be gently bloused eltner by dr.aw
string or elastjd~ed. Two-piece d'ress',ng

. depicts.4l:le.impodallce-ot skltis,..topPecLwith
jacket. vest. or bolera. The sundress, a
perky cafegory - fora hof ,summer day!
-On-and-of shoulder styles, spaghetti straps.
sometimes with m,:,tching shawl. Prom

-'--FA'Il'RTCS'-u.Tfons-;-gau~e. sheers.
Quia...a knits. sexy crepes ,and 'slinky jerseys,

.........",.ethnic".pr.in.t~•.. , " _._.-..-

~-~~-,-.'-'--~--------'- -,

T.fiE WSC CHOIR came to entertain but they were
entertained as well, as they watched a colorful show at a
Sall~ F~~CQ,ln thq fulza _Santa ~a.

-Peaea-·United-CtuJrch of'Christ
(Gale" E. Hahn~ pastor)

Thursday: Consistory meet·
ing, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 10
Sunday -schqol, 11.

Wednesda ~ ChoIr
p.m.

Hoskins"United
Methodisi Church'
Mi~s

Harold'MUchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday:' Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

StJRda'/ s~l=teel, 10:31),

Zion lutheran 'Church
iJ9rdiin Artt• .pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10: 15,

'Monday: Catechism instruc
tion, 4 p.m.

Next regular meeting is today
(Thursday):

First Birthday' Monday: Choir practice, 7:30
"Guests in the Randy Lutt p.m.

home Friday evening for Tuesday; Quarterly voters
Joseph's first birthday were the' meeting, 8 p.m.
Les Lutt faml~y, the elit Ginn
family, the Randy Holdorf
fa_rnily ,al}.Q, Robin, Karl a~~

Andy Lutt, all of Wayne.

Meet at Church
Boy Scout Troop 168 met

Thursday evenIng at the Peace
United Ciltirch Of OtrTSf wiffl'aTI
members and leader Steve
Davids atlendlng_

Plans were made to attend the
Scout Camporee at Jackson
Lake near Battle Creek on AprIl

THE MOMENT of tru1h as.[)r. Corn.eILRunestc,ut(rightl Is presented a statue on b?h.a.lf
oflfiifWSC-Cholr- WhiCh earned a-5-11,,-er metal at the Inter·Colleglafe Choral Festival In
Mexico City. Maxlco. March 22 to 27. Presenting the prize statue is Dr, George
Cavendar, dlrecto~ of bands at the University of Michigan, The awards ceremony was
held at the Plaza SantE! Cecilia of Gerabaldl Square March 2<l.

(Continued I""" _0

Girl Scout Troop 202 went to
the hC!,me of their ~doptectgrand

parent, Frank Marlen, oh Thurs
day afternoon ta look at his
ho'bbies. Six members' and
leader Mrs. George Langenberg
Jr. attended.

The girls served-fee cream
and cake at the close of· the
meeting..

Next meeting will be today
(Thursday) when they will begin
dellver.lf--(Jf Gif"J-ScoYt,-GaOkies-.

Yvonne Johnson, scribe.

. (Continued from page 1)

Approve -

aCI s an rymg equ pmenf,
In'ffirdfrf9-'):~ntr~e"'ii:;fd~':-'Wlrln---9

COJ~t~•.Th~ I.o~an Umlt .for JhJ~.l,Jse
--"was---ln-€Fased last year to $51).009 -was stugglsh- the first five-

from $25,000. .. months of the year, significant Cub Scouts
--other changes made in th~ gains In economic activity were Both groups of _Cub Scout

past y~ar allowed storage,needs recorded in fhe'May-November Troop 168 m'et Friday after
. t~" ,~ ,based on two years' period. During ,the first, 1,1 school at the tire hall. Eight
production rather than one; per- months of 19n. physical butput m.embers an.d leader~ •• La.nny
miffed storage.capacity used for In the state was __ 6.4 ~rcent, Artaas Blld Ard s. Celie na9i,ei
the grain reserve program to be ' above the level for the- compor· Bnd den chiet Scott Davids were
-e)(ciuded In determining need; able period ·fhe previous year. present. Social Calendar
reduced down payments recjuir- The growth was one percent . Lana Maas also was pre.sent Thursday, April 6: ZIon Luthe.

_.. " ...oo_.of.far:mer.s--·from..ao·-percenti --htgher'''than' ··the 5.4 'percent and assisted with the meeting. ra,:, Ladies Aid, Trlnlt~ Luthe--
to '15 percent; reduced interest gr0wt.h r~ the ~.s. physical FollOWing opening cere- ran 'Ladles Aid; Peace ~rcas
rules:oli'loans hoin 7..$ percelll volu...e·l.....e.... I monies, games were played SOCieTY; ,G and G.Club dmner.
to .7 Percent and lengthened the Significant output Increaself in f' Scouts went tn.Jhe. ball- -eUamand-:- 8e---Gk-eFs---m -:No-rfotk; Girl'SaJufs,

..:~y~L-.pe:-iod_o.f---fle:~ the di~e, (onsfruaTon for outdoor recreation. Scouts fire hall,~.p.f!!:.i Boy Scouts,
f.rom .f,.ve to eight.Y~. , aJ1!l 9ov,grDmetlL '"'ectQr:;. also --retcint~ff!enre-----n'alr TOr ~e-Cfiijrdh-1·30 -p-.m
- AS~a-resun, Fifzgerald salt;:!, contributed io the strong per- meeting and refreshllMmts . Frldav. April 7: Cub Scouts,
I,oan adlvit.Y has· gre~t1y ~ forman.te.of the ~at.e a?'d ar.ea. s~r"v.ed by Lanny Maas. fire hall • .4 p.m.

r:~ass~~~reD~~i~it~~~r~g 5;;152~3\~:;7~Oa~rd~~~i~:~~:.mber. 4 ~~~ .;;~t~n~;~ ~~~~. Friday at Ho~:::~~rsAP~i~te~~:ionHo~~~~~
mlllion. bushel·s. During 1976,. ~.,.olitrlbUtiVe seCtor output, he fluS. E.C. Fenske; 20th Century
lO,8161o-ans,wcre mede,·totaling e .plalnedl up 3.2 percent for the Trinity Evangel.ical Extension Club, Mrs. David
t55 ..Q m!llIon, for storage C-r1pa-_ m nth•.was n~arly 7 pnrcent t.uthr:ran Church Kaup; Afternoon "Social Club:..
ci-ty of 79.1 mllHon bushels.. &~eUs May level. ExpansIon. {Vi,esley Bross, pa;s.ttl-t'J fl.rs. Charles Barton; Brownies'.,

Additio.nOI jnfOrma.~ion .."bo.ul .!n 1. i.'. s.c..cto< a Iil•. n
g
.. ",.it.h. 1I"!.ns Frida.

y: C.hurch.. c. Dunt;.il B. fi~ hat!, 4 p.rn,·fhe farm facility loan program In grlculturjll pro!Juctlbn,. p.m.·" ~ WG:dli;Sday,_~pril'i-'~:'Helping
and it~ eligibility requlremeonfs__ tpea 1~aded grQW1:b In.1he....staJ:e ... __ Su...da.'i~ S-und~ -s-.~;'"JC-T fr!"r{j t40nd CHJb,--HeilF'f--MJffi-Sl~t~d

=~;~~~~~~-;':t~~,i"Ihe rl~~~b;!==~~~:=~"~S~'~':'h,;;~'som~~:~~l~~.~~----: .... _

only for construction of new

~~~~:I:~o~:~gs;:::~~$ture grain

Ray Fitzg'erald. administrator I 1.. -~~r~:~S-D:;I~~;~~~~'~~~-H-0SK6N-S-NEWS / Mrs·5~j5~:56h;ma$
Stabiliiiilion and Conservation _
Service tA:SCS) " said the action
will be of particular benefit to \/ 0 . €) AOOp ..:Jj~ AIm ~_ J
-=:~r~;n=~~~g~C~oir:~~~,i'~ MSHt ~~. . ~t~uUfU1f1tU.flore
silage and to grain producers Bl:i:illV
with storage facilities that need
modification and remodeling to
In'crease capacity and efficien-,
cy,

In general, provisions for cur·
rent farm facility loans will
apply to the new loans and bor-

-'~:Ct~~S~;~~V1~~~;~~~

~%uring ~ past year, fa;:m
facility loan provisions have

__ , ..be!in.J>roa<!ene<l .an<llIberallze<!
- to. help achieve the goals of the

price support and farmer-own"ecf
..grain reserve programs. ,-EU-

~~bl:/;e~~~~~s ;;a~h,:r;::; ~ Solid-
buying and installing storage

"f)iko:-;:~j~:~;:u~a-'wra~ne=sIate'Choir.Recelves-SJ1~~_r'R'(jt;ng.
C:--,',·".'H".',,.",'"'0".',',,""n·,;,:",,0-'."r'","'" M""'"',...'·,c,,,,',',,C,.,.'0,.' W',',.,_"',S'___ <The"wayrie~"Sf~tEi-,¢a'lI~e 50- . was',thehlghest~wardpresented._ JUdges for the ,event ln~luded the'ratlng and ryledal for per-' IfJer :prize jvmnmg Qj.mpos~--- Folklorlo 'at the Plaza Santamember Concert Choir \\'On an th!~, year. Q-l1'l one ,Gold medal choral d~re~ors' from the' Unl- formances of "Mlserl,cor~~a~ Norman Delio Joio of Boston Cecilia and other attractions of

'''el!:~ rattng and a -sliver has be€.l awarded '_n the last versity of: 'Ml,~hl~an.c ,Boston --l.?omlnl~LbY--;Oyrante; --"N\6tet: - -Uhive-fSify. ,', _;' , ,_ ~'-th-EfClf.y.\- ,- . ."
medal for 1heii pertarmance at """"1hree- ~a~:-,~f.sO~rRetvfnlr: -a-~·-tlnlvei'si~h~nfv~~-Q1 "God 15 Come 'to Other-selections' performed by . ChoIrS" .part,lclpatlng, !tt addl-

. n,d "" '-." ',.-"" "the fnter.Colleglate Choral -Fes- "silver medal,'was·theynlverSlty Hawaii, Ah~ tVtexioo, ·National Earthu,by Brahmsnand :~'Pralse ·the' Wayne 'State ·Ct'iQlr-nlnCfoded· ·IiCHt· 10. Waffle :State Included
Former-. n'elghbCr.s and frlerids- Me~rlil-eaileys ,'and Jeryl, Ce~. fival ,"in', 'MexicO City", Mexlco.- of .Ne~·York .at 'Cortland. . .. InstltiJt~'of Fine Arts and ,'Nest- to fhe Lord" by F. M. Christian· "The Gift CarmI' by Pfautsch Llv!1l9ston Unlver§lty of L1vlng-

of.ttte ~larence·,.McCaws gather- tral Cliy~ Anna :Alarc:on,' San held March,2:t~21; "WSC':~lre~or' ,Run~stad said mlnlst.er Choir College of sen.. .' and "Ya Viene La Viela" by ·ston, Ala.'; under ·the dh"ectlon of
~,...:.~..::::.tMlr-.--ttOrriG-.. ,In.".-Laur:el-- Salv~do~,' 'the ,Jim ErwIns arid The' group, under .the ,:flrec~' he" ytas' very, "~appy: with ~Is Princeton., " '. " ~~ overall Mexico Cit~ f~st!. S~~~."P.ar~.~.~..:... .~~!..l.:.,~:I_so.:_ .. ,~~.:.,.. Or. J. Perry White; Mary Har-

" rlday,. "~veo(ng 'for a house· sons, Jana Waeket:, and Dusty flon 'of Or. Cpr.r!~tL:~RlJnlf:~,~~:co,=~~~~~E!:r;.f-9Q!l..1t~~.!!."",~~"_" .~,-,....~,._-A..comr:nenLon-.-the_ws.c;..cIloJF----VaI--W8~de5fgned-'1o' bl"fl1g"Cholrs -~rme~mencan -nursery- ,~afiFBavJo,(""-COfleg€""'of' ""selfOd.
~armlng._ ' . and Tasha NeWhm._~_----c_~_-_ ~waso"eorfTve college:' choirs ~'We'Were partlcul.arly pleased written by the Estmfn.ster Judge frQm the U.S, t.ogether for five rhymes arranged by Ralph Tex., under the direction of Or.

---ThoMt_Ju:esenL-wafe.-1he-Bilt..o.·:::.:.:...----. from' throughout the l!,nlted, ,to have ,com~ed 'so successful. saId lithe most impressIve· char· days of concerts. with a final Hunter. '. Jerry R. Hili; the Unlverslty.of·
Garvins, the''Cla~ Stlngleys,. $t~ Anne's catholic, Church Stat.~s. to partiCIpate I,,. tl1e __ l.y ..agq~ri~t schools much larger acterlstlc of. fhis ch~ir .is the lo..,e c:o~blned choir ,concert on East- . ~i1e In Mexl.~ City, WSC New York at Cortland, under the
:~::V:'-'~~Sk1~L:ro~ ~n. (ThDtriK$~Ad.am~.;p3stor) event. Though" ,gold meda,'s are, 'fhan",we/': ,he sald._ ~'We, ytere tor choral singing ,Which-came er morning Tn the' Cathedral' of ChOI,:" members VISIted the, Pyra- :~:~~~n~~I:eor~t~ :rg;~r~~g'~

. ·.--teriCk$'-~'H'~.rr~e·t FraJ~,,' 't~~ SUt1c:).~y.; M~~,JO a·Sl~ fhe,hi9h6st..awar~"annu4lly,:at----:al~,'he"OllY-group-tO ..have,.stlng. "jhrcugh_lcu.CU.y_aDd_clear.ly.•.~~__"._..Me.xJco. __ ,.G,uest.:__c;o.n.d!t~loJ:," m.lcis_QJ 'Ie:oti'2-uc?lflL CMP-'Jlt.~p· _-.-. '. -- ..,.. _. ,. a-
~er~y: f~ahm,.famUy. ~~' G.en,& ! . Logal:l center ,the testtval, ~he 'sliver 'medal 'n'. all o~ .'muslc 'rom memory/I .The WSC Choir' was, awar.ded throug!!~~!J~~_!e~~.I~~.!_\Y_~~, eUJ:-'-rfat:~i~~~gre~v~3e ~f~':!~ :r~~::I;~J:,~=er,tbe IrectlOn
QuIst famil~~__th.~~e4J,uLe:or:s~b_.-'-_-Unitad---Meth.odi&t_Cbutdl" __:;-c__,~_

the :M~rloh . QUlst~. and ,1he (Jan1'lts Mote; pastor) -
Ernest Sands. A. cooperative Tbursday,'UMWU. 2 p.m.
luneh was .serv.ed. , ~OndaY: Morning worship,

--,-... -... "... 9.1S a.m.; Sunday school. to:15.
Over 50 - ..

·-ajf~~~:t50S~hZll~~;: ~~~~/ M~~:~S~~~~Ch
Hall In Dixon. The 25 ~s 'lWllllam Anderson. pas1'fr1
present pl~yed cards a.pd bIngo. Sunday: Morning .worship. 9

"'::~"ihe next ,meeting~Fit~: at a.rh:'rSunday sdlC-: :..J:O. "'C}'

_·_",,:··~Jcfco~~--~yQ~7'-,-,Q"'.~L,5Q...J.~ ··~;Ii;-C;~pell;a-s-~- Ma~'d;

,- Drivc~s Exams :·:::gh~t~~~,t:,;I~~ec:~:~~
The Dhu)O County Driver's LI· .Onawa, were' Saturday dinner

cenSe- Examinations will be guests.
-,,,Iven--Aprll~I'<>m,8:30 Davld,BlalchlOl"d left--Monday .

a.m. '9· 4:30' p.m. at 1he Court~ for, Wheaton. Ill .• after spending
house in Ponc;a. .. the pasi three weeks in the D.H.

Blatchford home.
Weekend Guesn _ JUg!lrt~L!,.o'r:enzen. Omaha. was

Guests during the Easter a March 29 overnight lind Thur$:'
weekem! in the Dean Kames· day guest of her grandmother,
home were Judy Karnes, Mrs: Alwin Anderson.
Norfolk. Doug Karnes, Mel~fn. The Allen Prescotts and MatU.
la., the Keith Karnes family, da Anderson attended tho l'

Spirtt"Lake. la., and the Delbert funeral of Mrs. Anderson',
Kames family. Omaha. ~'brother. Ted Meyer. at Orchard

The Gaylord Strlvenses, orf'Match 29. '
O·NeUi. and the Dennis Oberhel· The Ted Johnsons spent tho ~.
man. family, Winside, .,were evening of Niarch 29 In the homo
Easter dinner .guests 'In' the of Karen Johnson, South SloUlt

...C,llf1Q.!:JLStri,ve.ns hatTIe. March .etty. to help,.L.lsa celebrate her
31 the Clifford ~trivenses helped birthday.'
the Oberhelman5- move to The F'reddle Matfeses. Vern
Carrpll. Nobbe and Minnie Nobbe visit·

The Don -Qxleys and Marlon ed In the George Mattes home,
Oxley were Sunday dinner Sioux City, March 30, and In the
_~:~a.ln the Neil Oxley home. Fritz Rath home March 29.

Saturday dinner gue~ts In the
Ernest Carlson home were the

were determined by, ~,sl!!~._
same components of production
costs' as used In formulating lha
<Xlm and wtieatlargetS".

CoITlfl1odlty loans from ihe
U.S. Department of AgrlculturCt

.glve producers an opportunity to
ol!taln cash while ho1dir:t9 thor,.
crops for, later. sate. 'The.tar.Gd'.

, . price protects: producers fJ"llllllA
abnormally low market ~'
for the crop(s).

To be eligible for 1978-crop
wheat and feed grain loans and
target« price protection, Wayne
area farmers need to participate
In the 1978 set·aslde programs
and comply with all set-aside
and normal crop acreage
requirements.

(Continued from p;8ge 1)

Announce -



Winnebago .Hosting
Slo-Pitch Tourney

Winnebago will be the site of
the men's sJo·pltch softball tour·
nament, April 21-23.

Entry fee Is $45 per team and
should be mailed to Box 726.
Winnebago, Ne. 68071.

There will be two divisions
and all~tour-"ey teams will be
selected, according to Ed Ras-

tO~S~~t~~~~~am~~o~ 'cam
captains that they should regis
ter their clubs wIth the Ameri
can Softbalf Association as soon
as possIble.

Wildcat -

(Continued from page S)

"We wanted to try some new
thIngs to capitalize on the talent
we have coming In here," Stol
tenberg said.

WaYne State has eight re
turning starters on defense and
six on offense. The Wildcat head

ooa.C... h sa.id.he feels the offenslba.ck1leld should be on_e f
W~yne's malor strengths s
year.' .

"We lost only Kirk Gardner
from last year," he said. "He
was a fine blocker, bu1 we feel
we have some freshmen and
other players to bolster the
group. Rick Lade has a year of
quarterbacking under his belt
and of course, Bob Barry Is
back."

Barry br-oke the schoof sing.le
season rushing record as a
sophomore last season, amas
sIng 1,130 yards. He was the
leading rusher In the Central
States Conference.

The Wildcats open the 1978
season at home on Sept. 9
against Chadron,

(Continued from' page 5)

Top seed L1die dtdn't Idse a
game in. posting his second

- -st'riiIghl win Of-Wi",- spring cam·
palgn. He and Craig Buford are
the only unbeaten members of
the Wayne State crew. The duo
is also undefeated in doubles
play

o'~- __~.lIlJ,AAi~~·io~· Ol'ily$jOO--: .
'Wit!'.! hell Hairc;t@dliamp@@ Sat,

And Thill (oupon ._

.\5 an Army Reservisl you'lI
earn a steady extra income" and
somc-fhing more. Pride, in serv
ing your COUniry 16 hours a
month, Call your local Reserve
unit for derails, It's listed in the
white pages of the 'phone book
under "U.S. Gover-nmen!."

ARMY RESERVISTS EARN
AN EXTRA INCOME

MRYMONTH.

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1978 ~ Emerson Hubbard Com
munlty Schools, Emerson, Olds;
Robert A. Gwin, Waterbury, Mere.;
Wakefield High School, Wakefield,
Chev; Thomas M. Gustafson, Wake
field, Merc; Brenda J. Gustafson,
Wakefield, Merc; Virgil Carlson,
Allen. Dodge Mini Home; Alfred B.

. Bens.on, Wakefield. (hev 'PKp;
'Ar~ld,ELlvson, Newcastle, Herltl)ge,
Park Model Trailer; Salmon Well
co., Wakefield, Chev Pkp; Rlchard~

J, Knelf/, Newcastle, S&S Stock;
Automotive Rentals, Inc., Allen,
Buick; George Pugsley, Ponca, VW

1971 ~ Roy Hlnz, Newcastle,
Chev. Salmon Well Co., Wakefield,

, ".! .. '.r .'
Tlle Wayne (Nelir.) Herald. TII_rod.y, !\prll6. t978

, .' ,.r .1 DI~bNC~UNT)'~

;OOVN~.~Si'lt-'-)d~
.--.- Or"; "'_""""',,' _,

DIXON COUN1'Y ~'.F Trailers -:- flatbed t,r~llerl Bob
CO!JRT FINES .J. ,Kneltl, Newcestle, Che~,p.kp.

. AndV Lux,,'..iHvbbard'.'-$18,-:-cpera. -':1914' -<Kelvh'tcWurdeman-.:"Wake:-'-··
Ilon'of snowmoblle.wlth no reglstra_ fleld~ Kawasaki. Mike: WU(demGn,

-- f10(1.__ . ' '. Wakefield. Kawasaki: ~rV_E!i}.J~, _
'--:---Kyle Rose, WlSyne--;-~$l$;'_speedlt'm:--: stlniJley.Waferbury, Fd P,kP;

Robert L. Clarkson, ,Wayne, $,12, 1975 -" LeClnard T.: Kla.se, Allen,

····-sp~~Robak. slouT citY.~1a::--~~:t,~~; ~~~~~-
I2A. speeding. Harley Davidson; 'J~le A. -Kilton.

~~~~:lo:dr~r~~.ell. Ponca. $18. Por;::.; ~Y'peler Atfema; Maskell,
Dean Barrelt, Norfoll<;. S18, .speed--- efte,.-' -PkP;-··Dlck-·- H8rI5~rPOnca;~

Ing. , Fdr, Jacquelin M. WIlliams, Allen,

SP~:~~~~~·l~~~~~~~~~ ~~":;::~~}s ~ha~~~nW~~i;t.R':,~~n;n.c~:::n,p~:;
lIctln..se. Robert. A.' VonMlnden; .""ator:~Ul"Yt

REAL ESTATE TffANSFERS -C111~~3e.~~(irt~'=~KMrF~nd'-:-:·Sgns-;·7---':'--
Francis and Ja.equoUn Schroeder Ponca, Fd; Myron OI5Q~' wakeflel,Sl,

~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~r~g~~~O~la~: H~~~::~u~~ns~~~r~r~~:;~~~~~~~~:
PaneD, revenue stamps, $.4.40.._. Fd: Darrervandel",'Veen, Wakefield,

io~::.r<~~m~;~~:-;)~~;t'~~~1~~f-;:~;'oni~-~~d~c.~C--
~~ne~l: r~~:~e ~~m~:'~~~2~1. Plat, so~~7~;;d~.~)?··"Mackling.Erner_

Lyle and Vertrce G. Cleveland to 1969 - Pat Conrad. Ponca. GMC
Sharon A. Wehrer, SWI4, 28·28N.4. Pkp; GregorV T. Nelson. Ponca. Fd.
revenue stamps 539.60. ~ _ -1967--".., __PeteL.J~ ...,Schleffm':,.. Jr~,...,

RObert O. and Darlene R. MlIJer Ponca, Fdi Myron lullberg, Wake--
to Gordon F. and Sandr" E. Hamil· field, Chev; Patricia Heatd. POnt;a.
ton, SWI/~ SW1t., 1-31N_4, revenue Fd PkP.
stamps 519.80. lf66 _ Richard M. Russell,

Ethel Severance to Dorothy I.,and Ponca, Pont.
Bernard A. Hoversten, NV2, beIng 1963 _ Susan C. Norris.. Ponel',
the N 15', lot 7·, ~'h, being N 75' Of Jack Stidham Trailer.
W1h, being the W 25', lot 8, blo~k!O, 1961-'Gary Surber, Ponca, OldSj
Original Plat, Ponca, reverfiJe Garl LYnn Reed, Ponca, Olds.
stamps exempt. 1959 - Thomas D. Stelgers;New.

Doris E. and Wilfred L. Nobbe 'castle, Merces,Benz.
and Jimmie F, Fitch, to Edna Mark· 1951 _ Paul G. Knelfl Jr., New-
ley, lot \, blOck 7, Dorsey & Wise ,castle, Int'l Trk.
Addition, Allen, revenue s-tamps
$5:'50.

Vern and Ros~ S...".anson, and
Everett SwanSOn, -to Jule Swanson
end Everett Swanson. W\h NWl(~,

29-28N-5, revenue stamps 55.50..-
Howard Johnson to James H

Cullinane, Jot J. 18·32·4, together
wl1h all accretIon land, also des
crlliMas-rnnd!.ln N'h N'h, sectTons
16, 17, 18·32·4, and also known as
Hurni -Ranch. revenue stamps
$38.50.

Marvin W. Green, Personal Rep·
resentative of es11:1te of Kenneth M.
Green, to the Farmer's Cooperative
Elevator Co of Allen, lots 10. 11, 12,
13, 14, and 15, block J. Original
Town of Allen. revenue stamps
$6.0S

John and Eleanor Rooney to Hugh
and Laurine Rooney, and James
Rooney, SElf4 NEI/~, 28-29N·6, and
NW'/~ sw'/~. 21·29N-6, revenue
stamps exempt

Llda Von Minden to Harold D. and

~a~~~~~~~,~~~~~~: :n~I~''1:esc~I~~~ 52-
33-JON ·5. revenue stamps $52.RO.

Mercury
PS, PB,

aot3

Phone 375-2134

1971 BUICK Centurlan hard-top.
Power, air, tilt-wheel, cruise.
new battery and radials. 71..000
miles. 375-1781 m3ot3

1977 GREEN CHEVY VAN.
Paneled and carpeted. Power
steering, air an'd brakes. Phone
267·2505. .. .- a6t3

FOR SALE: 1972
N'Ionferey. Four·door.
auto, air. Ph, 329-4461.

1 WISH TO TAKE this means of
thankiog my friends and re 
tives for cards, gIfts and f~ers

~il~n I. ~~~~n ~~,y~u~;] ~~~~;:
dem:e MJ~dlt.a.t CeoteI~_spe~ial_

thanks ter the lovely people at
the Villa tor their help the night (Ce,ntinued from page 4)
of my accident and the many
-ViSITS -arra·c~--speclal'~~=='o1==..d._-""'~ Aow--aA-d----~II~g-UNO-in
thanks to Or. Wtseman and to the state tournament. so I

-:~'p~:~a:'To";~eto~~ ::n~~:r,ve~:~,~:"-P<~
Providence Medical Center for PART,OF Wayne hosts Kearney State
.extellent care... _May_.God bless ISP Saturd~y.

you au, FI9rence Siemers. 036 t-----'~:_ __--~~:_::--------""Il

112 Professional Bldg.

HCUUfORSAU
IN LAUIlEL

Three-unit IIp.!1rimenf hcusa. nee''''''' .....

Wayne, Nebr.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Chet .l.oslin Agency
~IOUX Lify, Iowa
(712) 277·8140

. "1)EAliIH,S WANTED-,·..·,
To. Jtilndle a mol jor line of
pre-engineered steel bins and
buildings, LucratiVf!·-
'unity fOf t.he right person.
Aggressty~ f.~r!T' operat_l>r
considered. Call 800-=835-2246.

Large two slory home fea-

~~: I;:~~, r~aO~iy fO;:~
with sliding doors to dede

~~~h~;~ 1a,;:;l~rYfI~~r ;enc~~'~
floor. four bedrooms, bath.
Lower level, ree: room with
wet bar, bath and wall(·ou1,
Attached garage. Priced in
$50's. Call:

FOR SALE: Lovely 5·room
sl{lgle story home with attached
garage and full basement In
Winside. Fine oak woodwork in
all. the . ooms, and carpets and
drapes are Included. Close to
downtown and school. Reply to
Box 242, WinsIde, Nebr. m3ot3

HqUSE FOR SALE: By owner.
'Tfirlte-bedroom raf'!ch, 21/2 baths,
e.*t't'ii nice kitchen. dining area
andJamilY room with fireplace,
gas:heat, central air condition,
lng, walkout basement, 4th bed
room and large finished rec
room on lower level. Call 375
3869.; a313

IfPhone 375·1533

MOVING?

McNatt's
RllIdjo 8, TV Service

Don't take chances with
your vaiuabFe belongings.
Move with Aero. Mayflower,
America's .most recom
mend~d mover.

Mise. Services

Abler Transfer.~ne.

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why not er.joy both to
the fullest.

FOR SALE: Grain bins. Contact
Nutrition Plus, East Highway
35, Wayne. Phone 375·4111. m3ot3

·GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLE~NING results - rent Blue
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer $,1 per day. McNatt Hard
ware, Wayne. 'n29t'

FINE FURNITURE REFINISH·
iNG: Free estimates, pick up
and delivery. Phone Bill Holle,
565-4486. a3t8

for Rent

BusinessOpp.
UNUSUAL

@PPORl'UNlfW
For local person in this area
to represent a nationally_
known oil company. This is a
permanent. full.time sales
position. Offers unusua Ily
higti .income. opportunity for
advancement. ,. Knowledge of
farm and industrial machi.
t:tery helpful. ~~,,=Ial training
if hired. For personal inter.
view, mail qualificatiohs.
name, address and phone
number to:

Chllck fllllllcil
li)ept. WJi)2@6G
llloll411M3
1i)1ll11illlS: 'Ii'011&1S

75241

HELP 'WA"NTED: Part·tlme
nursing pOsition open for LPN.
Apply at" the Wayne Care
Centre. a3tJ

BEAN BAGS: Apartment-size
bean bags. $11.88 each. All
a6sorted colors. Open to the
public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. d~lIy,

FOR RENT: Nice two-bedroom
apartment In Wakefield. Nebr.
Partlally·furnlshed. $125 per
month plus utilitIes. Immediate

.-y>Dssesslon. PhOJ1e 494-5192, day~,
or 494-1326. evenIngs. m30t4,

TilE MILTON G.
WALD~AUM COMPANY.,

WAKEFIELD. NEBR.
has immediate full·time
positions open on the day
shift in the plant and Big Red
Farms for both men and
women. PleDge apply in
person at the office, 8 a.m. to
s p,m. Monday thr,.,gh Fri
day. An Equal Opportunity
employer.

HELP WANTED: Apply In per-
nat eL DuHe 7 ad

Main, Wayne. a6t3 Sioux: aty, .Ia. WAREHOUSES
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. a6

HELP WANTED. N'<>st work
will be mechanical and plumb
ing. 'WiIl train. Good wages.
Apply Carlson Construction Co.,
Rt. -2'.-Wayne.·Phontr37S~3262. An
Equal OpportunIty I;:mployer. a6

Labor Dispute in Progress

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Wayne, Nebraska

ml~AClI'$

Cllirpet Clel1liili1lg

(11111 $:19·6715

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL eMPLOYMENT OPPORTU.
NITY &::MPLOYElR. ALL qUALIFIED PERSONS ARE
WELCOME 10 SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT ~PP"'ICATlONS
FOR,' EMPLOyMENT. APPLlCA~TS 'Wlll BE SELECTED
BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE.

-~~R""JP..nmlJl~'-'''--==;;;:C:===.cJIQpO~~i~~~«cH .tr~i~~::~:~:[
Iders, punch, press, PIllSS ::~ Renzor .175,000 ami;

~:le~~:~a\:~~I_~';:~t:r: ! .HANGING AIR' . j':::

18P
' . Expe enca praterr"'•.45 hr.' . f ·-l:OND1TIOljIER--.. ·· : "

",j' week,lye.etion. Ins.rance. I .Fedder.. 3.Ton .' ..

, IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS IS HIRINGI ~~1£~:~\:E~:t~ei~:::~~_·.~«1f.i~~;!;v!1E;*_

,=~iJ~~;El!~:~::a=:::-f""~~~~~:::~-~_:!:tt::~11~~:;~~~~:~
experience necessary. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. . HELP W.A.NTEO: pe...rson.ab.. I.e.••..... H.19.hway 98. Phon.e..329.446f:. liM3..Apply in person at: mature woman With some sates

experlence. 30 hours per week. BEDDING CLOSEOUT: Will
Plant Employment Office Write Box BAO, c-o The Wayne liquidate full truck load of
Dakota City-, Ne~,: _~__ Hera!d, ]~~Main: WaY!"'~. Ne~r. Jla1lQnally ~!Ised "~'l~:;_

-'~'.~ ". ..€-~'-"., ""IC ",.---. .•t.~- ,,~~, '~,,60787.,~~, 'I. ...r', "m3otf~'~dl'~~t:r~ss ;:;'l~te~~tsf~nun~:~'

..... IOWA BEEF PAOCtEllSOII5, INC. LABORERS WANTED, Must be .tlon. Twin size. $59,95. full size.
!!!!!!'I!..-,~_..-~-".,-.=--------.-. ---~~-~-<._~~'"'--~- --"able-to-travel and,alJle'to"cllmb.-;-:.c~$6fjl..·9.~!_.alJd -q",een... sl~e,,, ..$a9...2S,",-~.

50 Hours or better per week. Terms okay. Open to the pub-

Overtime over 40 hours. Starting ~~el~~t aS~~st~.~ l~O';'4t~a~:.:
pay, $4.50 per hour. AppJ.y Kirk Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES
Construction, Fremont. N~~~7 IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. a6

NOTlCE--
'Th'e City of Wayne is now accepting applications for

--;-" ~-'lager---JI:nd Assistant, .Manager·,-of':"'the- ·Wayne· Municipal
Swimming ,Pool for the 1978 year. Application blanks may
be obtained at the oHiCQ of the City ,Clork, 306..Pearl Street.
Persons interested should submit their applications no later

__than_.April -15, 19l8.---_

'---_~ .....!'i"<:ITYOF WA'I'JoIEJIlERRASKA...

WANTED: Someone to plc~ up SPECIAL BEDROOM CLOSE- .
my child from 5cl1001 and baby· ,OUT: Just received large· ship-

~::::::=:::::;;::;~~~~~= sit till 11 p.m. In their home on ment of bedroom sets. These arer- -. varytng--c:Iays. ·Phonc-.-315-35.43_.. _tuU ... !?Ize double ... dressers,
fore, noo_n-?Jld .ask-.fQr- J"olce-.- mlrrorfu.:::~bests-aii:d:-beadbo'Br1lS;:,_=·

_. - ~ -- -~ m3Or3- In walnut finIsh. Will liquidate
as complete. sets for only $91
or terms. Open to the public 10.
a.m. to a p.m. daily. Freight
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., SIoUX
CIty, la. WAREHOUSES -IN·
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. 86

VACANCY NOTICE
CLERK TYPIST II: Responsible fOr clerical duties In the office
of ~:dended ~ampu,s. Dulles InC_IUde typing correspondence,
educational materials and forms: handling advance registration

:U:~,~e,~~~,i~ds:$t,;;~n:o ::rcFs.e~~~t1~~~S=to:O~e~h~~19~lr:C~:i
graduate, or equivalent, and havtI had D coursl:! In typing plus ono
year of clerical experience. Abllltv to Interact posltlvelY'wlth the
public over' the .telephone. through written corrosondence and In

. person. SALARY: $512 per month. plus benefits. APPLICATION
'\- PROCEDURE·: Written letter of applltatlon.and submit eppllca:

tlon form by April 12, \970. STARTING DATE: April 17, 1978, if
possible. 'Contact Dr. Don Keek.

. at cleaning carpets, hard floors
·fu'~pholstery. For only $16.00

. per average r-oom. (Why do It
~ yourself?)

tnnt CiJIS'ilI!llM~~S

Tnl. I!$li'llrr~~ MI!!\. 1

ARI( Dh:AFTSMAN: Experi.
enced in residential construc
tion. Excellent pOsition with new
manufacturing company at
'Wayne, Nebr. Must know con
,structlon and be wlIIing to ad
,vance. Apply to' Heritage Homes
,~n Wayne, 375·4770. 86t3
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HORMEL'CURE·81

BOIlLESS
HAMS
~2·<

CHICK.EN NECK.S 1·8~.
& BACKS lb.;

2-lb. jar

Taste of Seo Frozen

PERCH FILLETS

For you borbeque lovers - Try our borbeqllle chicken.

TRY OUR CHICKEN
BY THE PIECE OR BY THE TUB

SllIra Lee Frozen

Cinnamon
ROU'S

pity. 19~

'I's

TRY oun
GOLDEN BIIOW~J

FRENCH FRIES

.. "IfOMEMAlDE"

DREAD 8. Rom
BAKED FRESH DAILY

. ~t

SAVE 25'

KING SIZE

TIDE

LOIN END

PORkRO~~••c:
CHICKEN' 6'9~

.. -"~' SWIFT BROWN & SERVE LINK SAUSAG Price Includes Cutting, GIZZARDS lb. ..... ...

I'
Wrapping and freezing ..

Reg. Beef or Maple ¢ GUARANTEED; CHICKEN 89.
. PKG. _ U!ERS lb.

::0.:END; & ;:0' JIM~:~:U~PURE $"::'GE{CHICKEN HIGH 'IE'D CHOI~ CH~l~~~:i:::::~!~!]
.1 ~ '6 1 -{. FRIU!-I C:::;ymCH'S GRAPE JELLY or JAMSTEAKS ~lB\\flSl~\.f' Quolit"

'. Birthda!1 BfJdlS

l1llv€l,jil'll}

lI'IwvtJ&€J'jI of :

ll:!?J.Ill,'

SHURFINE BEEl"
.~----

10-lb. bag

SUGAR

PRICES .
E.'dmV,·.

~~"'7~-'~·7i.~~";···;·'·':· .." : ..,.
~.;. .."~··:~:SUNDAYi······

'''APRIL;:::-~=-:



A Rilln Check wilt
be Issued upon re
quest on an adver
tised Item not a
"allBble due to an
unfor'S-een reason
at the rime of pur
chase and Gibson's
will nollfy y.ou
when the Item IS
received or will

~~:atl~ i~eCn~~~ a.
comparable di~

count." satls
lactWrl-QUilran
teed always.

Three handsome styles
to choose from. Multi
-corar fashion stripes.
Zip front, elesticized
cuffs. Drawstring waist.

SAVE ON MENS
1000f0NVIl.OM

WiNDBREAKER
lOW PRiCED

Do it yourself with this all in one
kit. Cdntains 2-sided name plates.
All the pressure sensitive letters &
numbers for any name. 4-sectioned J

heaVV'duty"post, -all-hardware-and
instructions included.

FrieSWiThornV 4lmpl,uhiiP
2-4 servings ready in minutes.
AutO-m~ticte.m.p,.eratUJ'~.CQfl"_.__
tro 1. Snap-on lid for storing
oil. Model FDF·'

PRESTO

tiME TO REPLACEII",cil,';;<I".",,,·y.,t1,!.i":';""':':::::""", ";""'" "III
YOURMAU.. BOX?
DO 1'1l' NOW AND SAVEl

'C

1

H»RESTO FRY .
DADDV, toIJOW

'·1



'.

GIRLSU)Y'E'EM
.,-, · F':QR.SLEEPJIlO,'

1'''StiIRTS·WITH
··M4TCHINO .BI~INI

.~••' 48--'--
~--~ -=---==-,,--=--=-~--

-~---- --_.

Cute.movelty sayings on the
fronJ. LonJl.!!1~9ths or baby
doll styles,~.. :tch•••,•.
ing.bikini panties. Polya.sta,
and cotton bland. Sizes.4,to
14. . .

.SHJUtl!.CQL."-E9TIC)N
OF'GIRLS 2\to 14'
KNIT TOPS, NOW

Boat necks. some hooded,
blousons and more. Poly
and cotton blend in colors.

GIRLS "11014
SUMMER SHORTS

, Nylon knit shorts with elastic
waist. Jogger styles and front
stitched crease styles. All your
favorite summer colors.

STVLED,JUST
Il.IKE·MOMS:••
GIRLS 4 to 14
SUNDRESSES

Darling styles in bright
prints or bold solid colors._
Shirred bodice. al~o comes
wi~t(~tpiW"J)f !Jl~tt;hin-R
panties. 50% cotton,
50% poly easy care.
For dress or play.

fA SUIRE
--UU;euTt--·

iNFANTS AND
YOQQLEIFl~t

~~ SHORTS Al·
NE-SUPEIR

LOW PRICE

Eas care assorted n "ron

COMFY AND COOL
..•. "'MlSSY SMOCK

fOPS, WHAT A
GREAT'BUY!

Poly and poly/cotton
blend, Solids. prints or
stripes. Sizes S to XL.

Large sizes 38-44......5.88

SUPER
DISCOUNT SALE

ON MISSY
POLYESTER

PANTS

100'j'o polyester Ponte De
Roma pull·on pant.
Stitched crease. Set-in
waistband. Assorted
fashion colors. Sizes 8·18.

Larger Sizes 32·38.....5.88

BT'S THME
FOR FUN

aN THE
SUN•••

-'FLlRTY
SUNDRESSES
IN ~PLP.~"-Y

PRINTS AT
~---eNE LOW
.~~=-~~

Fabulol,.ls'selection,
wear out in the sun

.or be darin .at-n; ht.- ._
Either way these '
sm;;i,shing styles :.!Jo;

~...aJi¥!!YJ!.!'@.'!'lJlY,esi
'~t:tGIr~{),H!a£y

", ~r"a"'Q-,care':'S;zes
""'7c15cor'8c18,-



Heavyweight poly·
ester and catton
twill, no-iron blend,
Soil release finish.
Sizes 15·17%.

MATCHED
DICKIES WORK
PANTS .ON SALE

Long wearing heavyweight
polyester and cotton twill.
Permanent press of
course. Easy alter
waistband for perfect
fit. Sizes 30 to 44.

LIKE IT?
CHARGE l;fl

.'

. ., - ~
THESE'OREATBUYSPORMEN& BOYS_ , _ - '. ' • ',- -)' -. ,- __ .c

~~~, 3"6nyl!ln bl~nd. '..' '.W~ltewIth. ,'. . ._, _
. - --

Sizes-10 to . , '.' -"
14. Stock up! .

1~

3 PACK WORK SOCKS

Orion and 326nyl!ln blend. ." " 'WhIte WIth
stripe top., .
Sizes 8-11.

. .'
LOW,LOW PRICE ON

BOYS 4 to" POLO
SHIRTS

2$3····FOR
100% interlock cotton. 5
handsome styles to choose!
Easy care machine wash.
Assorted pastel colors.

50% COUPI' twill and 50%
polyester blend. 4 pockets
and 5 belt loop., Full cut
for comfort. Mach ine wash
and tumble dry, 4 solid
colors.

SI!LII.OIUI"i" PRICll:D
IiOY$~.to_'118

SCREEN fIllRINT
SIMlIRTS,I\'IOW

nIimromi BUY- --
ONBOVS $--Q@-~8

11 'II % OZ. T~NKER
-ii'• .w......nUU_

-;;-.:- --



Polavisic
of your
will havl
ter and ~

ing histl:.

Acces!lot
vision m'
for comr
Compacj
indoor ~',

Additio~
C~ssette-j

ACCE

L1VIN
LIFE I

SIfv\P.LE TO USE...

1ou jus[dl0p. [he casselteJnto 'th-e-
-- camera and squeeze the trigger. The

camera is extremely lightweight and
equipped w1th'a comfortabl~,p.isto' '
sri~it's eaw arnt it"s funJ-,After cap
turing the mo!rn!nts you want, simply
put the cassette into the Potavisio-n
player where it .del'elops and projects The Polavision player is portable
onto the'-U:feal-automaticallY,'·and (only 24 tfiSJ You can enjoy it ~
within a tnatter -!;If secondi. • without closing the blinds: co,,' . ~.c__+' ~ .~c-_··. =cc''','

__~._._.=~nooff~'_

Now;.Capture tb9
best-~amen~s of

;t~m,o'verand
ov~rINSTANTLYf

-,'--7''-,; ,~""",""~¥",,",Ol,'!"...."'·_~~
posslbla

for you ta
watch the children'
groVi up, or your
own form one the
fain-Yay, or, 'tennis

_ COtlrt.;.a mowing
living history of
you.and y.our
lamU'!.

IRst '. POLAVISIONI~#iRf-A

W.EW~WAY TO SEE &
REMEMBER YOUR LIFE.

n means r
commi.mication
that re-creates
. -8l>-ft-hap---
pened'justlTlomenn

-ago-plays it fQfyou
in seconds, and keeps
it for you to see in
stantly, ~lJyti."T\e.

INSTANT PICTURES

, Yes•..home
"mOVies tfiat=--·_-=-
~evelopand
appear'~ .
INSTANTLY
..:Polavision.
a radically

Photetape-fHm is the- new medium
that records the moving images of
life'; -in cofor-, for-instartt-viewing.
You never touch the-Phototape

Polavisicm...the revolutionary new sys. ~:~ij~d'e~~ :: ~:~~:x~~~~~e. Polavision ;uReal 't!ife~' 'color is vivid
te~ in hOJrnJ mO:,vieHhat brings you 2% minutes. and luminous over ,an eJetremely
aU the"eonve~i~nce of your treasures w,ide co!!lr ran!le~ ..you·1I ~911ike

l--'-'-,~~_~ ~"-':-~--cmo~.;dm::;.;;;ent~'RO:,ii·i,i""....;.;,.a;;,.n;~~_in;;,.f~UV;IIri1.Iif::,e",,~e;;al;;:i,:::m"-_j-'- -,::-:~--:-_---=~~_._"-"~'re~~ing more '!':I the Screen

'JUST DRQRJN· CASSfHE

(

: ~



2.28

Shoots 22 long rifle, short or
JDnq cartLidg~ith ~~n

cylinder.

WESTERN F.m.lE.
LEQEND 22L~

SINGLIE ACTION
REVOLVER

EspecIally designed for the young
beginner Nylon string With Ip.<lthp.f
grip Model T3032. T3111

HARDWOOD TENNIS q';iI. ::il:ll
RACKET PRESS r:J

Sil'OC~ l!J~ IJ\'!OW
OfM WU"SOINJ

.YELLOW }{oIDHUTW
iiEil\rjINJSS BALLS

SAVE OINl PlAINlO iiACtl{LE BOX
3-tray dry rI bbed trays have 25
compartments. SpacIous area
between trays and bottom for
reels and other gear. Recessed
handle, ASS risers and latch
No tip top
Model 6300N

~_I1AM9WN.swap
~OO'l'¥-1£l'j"..

Long smooth durable opera- rR~~~~~;~~lr~~~~~~~tion stronger and lighter than
before. Folding handle. Holds
125 yds. 10 lb. monofilameot

line. No. B130RL

DA6WA MEDmM UGCiil'
SPUN! REEL OIM SALE

IMESCO
lrE£iilHlEIR!
IBlASEBALl
@LOVIE

DDSCOtlJlMT
SALE PfROCE
Otl\!l W9lS01NJ
BOBIBlY BOw!1ij)
Ial£SEBAU.
GLOVE, fl\'lO'W' ••••

BIG BUYS -FOR TODAYS .OUT-OF

DAIWA 4021212 IFISHING
,.RRBTFBT ~"JlINGS

Lightweight but strong fold·
ing handle for easy storage.
Folding bail arm. All metal
bearings. Buy now & save!!

~; .



NEW,FAST~DR-VING

ENGINE ENAMEL AT
TERRIFI~SAVINGS
Resists heat to

~~~t1.'i(:;sc~~es b""mt~
in assorted car
colors. 127<\ oz.

PLASTM(@i!iE
(CAR TOilJ©iHlat!JJP
PAINT

Fast drying spray paint in assorted
car colors. 13 ounce size.

REPAIR OR
RESTVIl.Il: METAIl.,
WOOD, IPIl.ASTIC
OR FUnll!!!· GIl.ASS
SURFACES WITD-Q
IFIESREGLASS I?lIESIIiIl

DUSCOUfNlT
SAWINGS OWl 2
C'\fCIb~ ©ASil'IRlOIb

Castrol motor oil provIdes effectIve
lubrication. 1 quart sIze.

AUl'OUl'E SPfi\).!fl.ltl(
[FJLIUlGS ll..O't'll P~OC!ED

Featuring 4"
diameter for
straight thru
power. The
case is one
inch longer
than the
othet for
better sound
control.

SPECIAL-AUYOMOTIVE SALE!

SAVE ON
MOTOR

on,
GI il'QA\fOIl.lI\ilE
Q QUAKER

STATE

1O@O/o@~1b TANIM~D
9MPORTED CHArMOmS

Il.OOK AT 1'IHBS SALE ~lf\d\t:E

Large 2% squaFe foot S!ze. Washes, dries and polishes.



---_..,-----

,1f;M]~VT fi AAY~trr'iJ,~~e ~ ~- . ,~

C({!Jm@ IMJilONI'('E"({!J'i LOVE

DEMONSTRAtiON
--If -PM ,-rONI-TE

IT'S NEW! n'SEXCITING~! _
We-..wa'!~:see-_f-t?r--ya!Jf~_~e'~I,~:p~i:!i_~;~~'-:
~ill<IvISiOn:-rit~.ans-tO_)'~~o_~~-you~ne:ig~_~rs-- --"
this fabulously 'new conceptin -home movie maklng:and

-------rr.;:s NEW;NOW EXCllJSiV'V a;;:rr~:--
Discount Centers.....come in and see fQr yourself!

SSORIES

f.

ies available .to your new Pola·
:Jvic system that you'll want
)Iete versatility-

"

", optional Twi-light, fO,r easy
;")ooting $34.94

:!~~tr;;.~.~~~~~ ~ $8.96
I(

r' ~••;;;;;;~~~ii.~i~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii~'~m,



70x90" ,.. ,..6,97
70x120",,~g.97

-PURNITURETHROW-S AT
$PECTA~ULAR SAVINGS!

Redecorate or protect your furniture with new
furniture throws. Smart solid colors to go with

,L---'--~=lt--. -----------oany dewl~ , -

.-.. ~~~7OC7Dm~OUNjsAVfNGS!'
" 'M~TTFlESSPADS

, '396
-'-=.Lc,-____ ',. WIN SLZE ,

--""SO%"ooftonc aild',50%'polVester
no,ircmfabric cover with 100% "
, KodelfiU;electronically quilt·

"'ell.-nD-threads to unravel
ever.

---'--'.-..,---~------_':'" - ---------

- -Woniens'and mens
styles, mirror
-Ienses~-sunsensor

lenses that darl,en
and lightenauto

,matically,

SAVINGS
ON THIS
QUALITY
"TEXI\S,
INSTRUMENT CALCULAl'O~'88 T1·1000isa5funetion

calculator, Lightweight
g"lat for home. school
or office.

ReCeives AM/FM b;oadcasts
pJus·VHFTV·sound channels

, 2 through 13. OPerates on AC
-house {:urrent or five "c" cell
batrorj~s. 4 inchroimd speak'
.rs. Ea~phone ,included. '



r~'~~C~~CCC\=CCC"'==T c,_'-,-~,~,----~_-,'.---,

~
li,~,:r _~.,__._._., ~~

r LOVELY-S'" HANGING
t --BASKErSi~SUft.lIl!!!r&R&-'/c..:.'~~~,
!~~ , SALE PRICED~---,-,__·__--L ••,•• '

Handcrafted, in assorted
decorator-colors.-Fiber-..'
used won't fade, rot or
mildew. Beautify your
plants. with macrame.

6" POT SIZE,
ASSORTED PLA

GDRACAENA MARGINATA
'I CROTON
o YUCCA TIP
ci-SCHEFFLERA
G",FICUS DECOR
,,~HILOD.ENDRON .
,SE!;:I,.OU~LL:;:~A;' .

Potted planf'irti" high.

O"CREDIIBLE
SAVINGS ON
DUPONT
LUCIT-IE®
HOOSEPAINT-..tlltt-

PAMIDA 796'
SALE
PRICE•.•.•.•.

LESS.. ~E9AT15FROM DuPONT

VOURCOST 6ltCl
AFTER REBATE

@lAIl.LOINl

Longer lasting protection.
Fewer repair jobs, less work.
Built·in primer and easy
soap and wat,er clean-up.
Assorted colors.

.. $PECTACUL=JtilIi 
VALUE.eM

'DUPONT-
.-WCml'E®

Yl! °tever lucite 'covers wet...
ed'wh~n i(dr:ies:,;;-,---

Easy soap and water clean
lIP, doesn't drip like other
pain!s. Decorator colors.

LAitGE·8"
',HANGlftG..
RASK.E ",'

~T BI.G
SAVINGS

96
< .'" PHILtCDENDR::S\lI

• WANDERING JEW
ePOTHOS
• SWEDISH IVY
e@RANTA

-Choose youffavorlteand.avi, bigl

6" TUB SIZE
. LOVELY
• JADE
CCULENT

.2LA..HT

A Ram Check will be issued upon
req~est on an advertised item not
available due to an unforeseen reason
at the time of pl\Tch,ase and Gibson's
~ill notify you when the item is
receIved or will sell you a comparabk3
item--flt a comparable discount.
satisfa~tion guaranteed always.

SELLOUT-
PRICE
. FIVE

OXWALL
TOOLS

hiJ~::::llIIIltl. Oxwafl tools have. th~ -reputati9n
of finest quality,$ttong ifnd dura·
ble tools. BUY'today and save.!

._._--._.-~-------



~-c~-4~.MIIM,;Q\1()1fc-
··.•UV$,FflOM .'
,=,._~~~__T~RS__ ~~ .._..

.~. iCHEI!Z~BALLSe.rJNrrWfSTS·
, ..CHEESE CURLS • CORN CHI'S

13 OUNCE STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

58e
o Natural II Extra Hold
~ Unscented. Super
Wis~nsi" Prico ...64':

",eaves hair squeaky clean
and shiny. Balsam, Egg.
Protein, and Strawberry

- ·'-':-conditilmec---- --

STRI·DEX
MEDICATED
PADS, 42'S,'

- ~'.---~.~C!.!l'I!l-,,--_.:.,-----,.
titL,;;, ..IT'TleKu:t-s:
--2,OZ._rgCK~ _

DEODORANT

4seents to choose. Florar,
Citlus, Herbal or Unscented.
~;sc9n$i~ Prita-..j.1~----

UNBELIEVABLE
SALE PRICE ON

il :2 -OZ. SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

Wisconsin Pr"lc6 ••.BOl!

-'1;1


